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The Red Cross Is the One Bright Spot in a World at War!
Average Daily Circulation

For the M onth'of Febrasrjr, t9tt

8,040
Menber o f the Audit 

Bureun of ClrcnlstionB

iV
Manche$terr-:—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fiiieraet * f D. B. Weather Buieua

colder tontg:tit

V 0 L .L X I L : i t 0 .1 3 8  ^  Advertising . .  .PNC 18)'
_______N, - - -------—

Rationing of Meats 
To Begin March 29;

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH 12. 1943 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Allows Two Pounds
Butter, Cheese, Other 

Edible Fats and Oils 
And Canned Fish tb Be 
Put Under Control at 
Same T im e; Govern-
ment Hopes to Even

Stuttgart I'arget
Fliers

Up av ilian . Supplies, L a r g e r  G a s
Cut Local Shortftges

Washington, March 12.—  
(fl>—Beef, pork, lamb and 
mutton will be rationed at an 
.average of about two pounds

Supply Seen 
In Summer BuUetin!

London, March 12.— (AO—  
a week for home consump-1 o q  Q gut f o r m a l ; Heavy bombers of the United

" v

Loss 
On 
t i o n  
E n g a g e d

of 11
Mission indico 

Sizeable Fbrpe 
Assaults

Still Waters
C Nl

m

II 4

ans Admit Loss
Vyazma to Reds;

Kharkov Gains
Planes Softening 
Rommel Positions

\

Once a source o f religious comfort to many, this blitzed London 
church still offer* its services to nearby residents. Scaled doorways 
make 'it into a huge emergency reservoir for fighting fires.

tion St a r t i n g Monday, March   _  ,  -
of butter.I Supply o f  fu e l Uil

States Army Air Forces 
pounded a railway- yard and 
adjacent oil tanks in a  day-
light attack on Rouen, France 
t^ a y . The American bomb 

Providence. R. I.. March i 2-(J>)|er8 were accompanied by
________ _________  , _ A  substan U a l in crease in gaso- swarms of Spitfires which
tolled by J i u g e  d i v e r ^ n s  to .un m ier kept German fighters at a

- 1 . , . . ^  norm a l su p-1 distance, fliers reported.

29. Rationing 
cheese, other edible fats and 
oils and canned fish will start 
at toe same Ume. ’Through this 
long-expected action, toe govern-
ment hopes to even up toe civlUan 
supplies, which have been

For Next Winter Pre-, 
dieted by Richdale. |

armed forces and lend-Iease. Lo-
cal Bbortoges are expected to dis 
appear quickly.

W’UI Be More Oeaeroos 
 ̂Harold B. Rowe, In charge of 

food rationing, at to* Office of 
Price Administration, said toe al- 
lotmenU wlU be proporUonately 
more generous than the limits put 
sarller this month on canned, 
frosen and dry fruits and vegeto- 
bloo.

‘*A e meat ration,”  he said, 
**probably will be more thsui many 
low Income families will be able 
to afford, although leas than toe 
average purchases of middle or 
high Income families.’*

In toe Ught o f existing rationing 
programa, to* new plan will bring 
restrictions to toe largest part o f 
the typical American <Uet. Still'nn' 
raUoned on toe basis o f today’s 
announcement, will be mUk, 
eecmda, fresh fruits and vegetables, 
bakery goods, and numerous spe-
cialties such as relishes.

Sestaoiaat Unratloiied Oasis 
From toe customer viewpoint, 

th* unrationed oasis o f food will be 
the restaurant or other public eat-
ing place. ’These places will be ra-
tion ^  on their supplies, but will 
not collect coupons.

Details of the program were an-
nounced partly last night by Sec-
retary of Agriculture Claude R. 
Wickard and partly this morning

ply of fuel oil for next winter were 
predicted today by J. C. Richdale, 
vice president and general mana-
ger o f the Colonial Beacon Oil |
company.

Addressing toe 70th

London, March 12.—(A*)—  
The R.A.F. paid its eighth 
night visit of March to Ger- 

___  _ quarterly I many last night, pounding
meeting of toe New Engiai^ c o ^  important industrial and
cll a business promotion organira- • . • . r
tim> Richdale «dd: communications center of

"Most people that I come In Stuttgart in southwest Ger- 
conuct with want to many in a strong attack from

whether P^hich 11 bombers did not re-
turn, it was announced officially

whether they will be allowed 
drive this summer and whe 
they should convert their furnaces 
to coal before next winter.

Should Not Increase Value 
"It would be my guess that re-

striction on pleasure driving wlU 
and should be lifted as soon as the 
present emergency is behind us. 
The value of toe coupons should 
not be Increased untU our InysU' 
torles have been somewhat reator-

today. A strong < formation of Al-
lied planes was heard flying high 
across toe English channel to-
ward France today and . vapor 
tralla looped about toe sky be-
tween Calais and Boulogne, as if 
dogfights were in progress. 

Describe* Bald as Heavy 
The Air Ministry, In a ter.se

Roosevelt Objects 
To Rundil Tax Plan; 

Discount Proposal

CrounH Force, B ^ O 0  BoiribcrS HU 
Three Attacks by Von
Arnim; Supply Lines 
In Mareth Area Hit.

Jap Airfield; 
Down Zeros

Withdrawal Executed 
After Military Inatallas 
tions Destroyed; As-
sert Fighting Now Pro-
ceeding in Streets o f  
Kharkov; Vyazma la 
Evacuated Before Day- 
l i ^ t ;  Bomhs Loosed.

A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
North Africa, March 12.—
(JP)— Allied b o m b e r s  and | American Planes Suffer
lighters began softening Field  

P^sident '^ ro w s  Cold B a l d w i t l  U r g C S  
Water on Idea o f  Skip- ”
ping Year o f  Taxes ; .
Graduated Scale Of- j 
fered fo r  Remitting j 
Cash by Due Dates.! -------

W . , h i n g t o ; r M . r c h  , 2. _  D i * ™ " * * *  P o s . i b i m y  o f
(A>)— President R o o s e v e l t  j U sing 
threw cold water today on

Inebriates Be 
Sent to Land

ed and we are enough along in our communique, described toe Stutt 
plans for filling our storage to be gart raid as a heavy one, which
assured of the sui

"Posibly by
SUCMi
Judff

o f the plan, 
or July, If all

by

the plans now In /toe making are 
proving to he sound. It

(Conttnoed *  Pag* Tea)

W  ork-pr^Fight 
Approval Seen

Move to Place War 
Plant Shirkers in Uni-
form  to Be Favored.

BuiletinI
Washlngtoa, March 18—IJ*) 

£-Tbe House Naval oommlttoe 
delayed oetton today on a bin 
designed to curb sbeeBteetsm 
among w of > workers. Chair-
man Vtosois (D „ Ga.) explalB- 
od thS postpmiemeat was de- 
cMm  upon "to  worh ont the 
mechanics" of the. work-br- 
flght leglalatlon.

 ̂ ___  will be pos-
sible to increase'toe allowable gal- 
lohage through toe vacation 
period. We should work toward 
that objective to relieve toe rail-
roads.’ ’

“As for domestic heating oil. I 
am optimistic for the future. Last 
year I said we could all get along 
nicely on 80 per cent of normal, be 
just as comfortable and perhaps a 
UtUe healthier, and now I think 
you will agree to settle for a nor-
mal winter In 1943-44 and 80 per 
cent of your normal amount of 
on."

Coal Shortage Possible 
Richard L, Bowditch, chairman 

of the couhcll’a Committee on 
Solid Fuels, said that New Eng-
land faced toe poaslbility of a. coal 
shortage next winter but that ra-
tioning would be ’’dlaastroiu."

’The shortage looms unless man-
power in toe coal fields is frozen 
and unless water-borne transpor-
tation is Increased, he asserted In 
an axldress prepared for toe coun- 
cU’s 70th quarterly meeting.

"A t all costs, coal must not be

usually means participation 
several hundred bombers.

’Tbe loss of 11 bombers on toe 
mission Indicated that a sizeable 
force took part In toe assault A 
large part of Stuttgart’s popula-
tion of a half-miUlon is employed 
In precision engineering which la 
vital to Germany’s war effort in 
the air and on the ground, an o f-
ficial statement said.

Only a few hours after the Brit-
ish bombers streamed back across

(Conttnoed on Page Ten)

Nazis Bleeding 
F r a n c ^ A * 5 T u t e

Only Paralysis or Se-
vere Tuberculosis Pre-
vent W orker Draft.

(OontlBried on Png* Twn)

Washington. March 18—<P>— 
.Congress’ first piece o f work-or- 
fight legislation—a move to place 
able-bodied, draft-deferred men In 
service uniform if they shrlk. their 
jobs in war industries—may em-
erge today from toe House Naval 
committee.

Chairman Vinson (D., Gs.), call 
tag to* group together for an ex- 
scuUve session . to consider toe 
measure’s provisions, expressed be- 

. lief a majority would approve It,' 
The bill, product of research by

Hearing Called 
On Potatoes

Growers Alarmed at Re-
ports Seed Being Di< 
verted to Table Use.

Beni, March 12 — (P) — Only 
paralysis or a. severe case of tu-
berculosis can save a French 

I youth from Germany’s pro^am  of 
mobilising French workmen for 
toe Nazi war industries, under 
which France literally Is being 
bled. white of manpower, dta-- 
patches from France said today.

Medical examinations are being 
[held throughput France in kn ef: 
fort to fill toe German demands 
for workers, but toe young men 
selected ’’feet with reason that 
they are simply being railroaded 
t, Germany,” a dispatch from Mar-
seille to the Tribune de Geneve 
said.

Given Casual Thump 
.’The youths are given a ,casual 

thitmp on toe chest and even those

the ide«-of skipping a year of 
taxes to get on a pay-as-you- 
go basis, and the-likewise op-
posed House Ways and Means 
committee came, up with a 
discount plan to/ encourage 
pre-payment of taxes. Talking at 

press conference In which he al-
so checked to Congress the re- 
pponsibility for a plan to have 
job* ready for ^Idlers and war 
workers after toe peace, Mr. 
Roosevelt said toe net tax return 
to the government this year would 
be less under toe RumI sklp-a- 
year plan' than without it.

House Committee Proposal 
Under toe House committee 

proposal a taxpayer remitting any 
part of toe taxes on his current 
year's income by March 15 of that 
year would be given a discount of 

per cent on that part, by June 
15, 3 per cent; by Sept. 16, 2 per 
cent, and by Dec. 15, 1 per cent.

Thus If any taxpayer desired to 
estimate .toe U x obligations on hla 
1943 income and pay up before 
next Dec. 15, In addition to pay-
ing his 1942 tax obligation, he 
would get toe discount depending 
on how early toe i payment was 
made.

By this method. Committee 
Chairman Doughton (D-NC) said, 
it was hoped to provide an Incen-
tive for taxpayers to achieve 
pay-as-you-go—that is toe pay-
ment of taxes In one year on toe 
basis of IheoJfte" toe same year, 
Instead of on income of toe pre-
vious year, as at present.

The president did not go Into 
toe broad post-war recommenda-
tions of toe national resources 
filannlng board which. Incidental-
ly, were received by Congress this 
week without any show of en-
thusiasm.

Squarely Up To Congress
Replying to questions, however, 

he said it is squarely up to Con-

Cheshire Re-
formatory or Aban-
doned CCC Camp.

state Capitol, Hartford, March 
12—(J*)—Governor Baldwin urged 
Republican legislative leaders to-
day to consider toe advisability 
o f enacting legislation which 
would “commit inebriates to toe 
land where they can be of benefit 
to themselves and the public.” 

‘‘Inebriates,’ ’ asserted the gov-
ernor at his press conference im-
mediately after his meeting with 
the leaders, "are a menace to the 
citizens and a bother to the police 
who already are overloaded with 
work.”

The governor said that among 
toe possibilities discussed was 
that of committing Inebriates to 
toe Cheshire reformatory, where 
he said, land was available to util-
ize their labor. Use of some aban-
doned OCC camp, be said, also 
was talked of as a possibility.

State N^rm Urged 
Witnesses' atva recent public 

hearing before the Judiciary com-
mittee uige^ establishment of a 
state jail farm as one means of 
solving toe -problem. They testi 
fled that toe bulk of toe 15,000 
persons committed to jail annual-
ly in toe state were Inebriates 
who should be treated not as 
criminals, but should be given- an 
opportunity to rehabilitate them-
selves ahd make themselves use 
ful.

The governor said today that 
he did not consider it possible to 
establish such a farm ' now be-
cause of war conditions, but that 
he favored using aomq site now 
available os a transitional step to-
ward toe ultimate establishment 
of such a farm.
. The governor announced also 

that he planned to confer later in 
toe day vrith Senator William Mor-

Marshal Erwin R o m m e I’s 
troop positions and supply 
lines in the Mareth area yes-
terday as British and Ameri-
can ground forces beat off 
three attacks by Col. Gen. Jurgen 
Von Arnim In north Tunisia, It 
was announced today. Axis Infan-
try and artillery struck once, then 
again and again at British de-
fenses near Tamera, seven miles 
west of Sedjenane In the north, 
but each time to.e enemy was 
driven back with considerable 
tosses, field accounts said.

Military observers agreed that 
Von Arnlm's only object in press-
ing toe attacks was to keep toe 
First Army occupied.

Pound Mareth Line
Western desert Air Forces 

started toe pounding of toe Ma- 
reto line with a raid by R.A.F. 
Boston bombers while toe series 
of Axis attacks In both southern 
and northern Tunisia came to a 
halt without any significant gain.

A t toe same time United States 
bombers and fighters struck again 
at Axis sea lanes and toe Allies 
reported the destruction of 12 
more Axis planes. Seven Allied air-
craft were listed as missing.

There was no late report by 
noon today of Rommel’s atta<lk In 
toe Ksar Rhilane tone 40 miles 
southwest of toe Mareth line, but 
authorities said it was a small- 
scale action carried out by 30 arm-
ored cars and was believed to be 
making little progress. They re-
garded It as a defensive measure 
against long-range raids.

Escorted by Spltfire.s and Kitty- 
hawks, the Bostons started the 
aerial onslaught agaln.st the Ma-

No Loss in Attack on 
Mingalaflon; Gokterk 
Viaduct Also Target.

(Coettiined oa Page' Eight)

(Contlnoed on Page Two)

Reds Publish 
Wallace Talk

Russians Also-Given De-
tails o f  Aid in Stet- 
tinius S t a t e m e n t .

New Delhi, March 12.—(JV - 
Continuing their destructive as  ̂
saulte against Japanese instaUa- 
tlons In Burma, heavy four-mo-
tored bombers of toe lOto United 
States Air Force poured "many 
tons” o f  explosives on an enemy 
airfield at Mingaladon, north of 
Rangoon, and then shot down 
three Zero fighters in a 40-minute 
running air battle on Wednesday, 
an American communique said 
today.

The big bombers were reported 
to have scored hits on airport 
buildings, protective revetments 
and runways before a dozen Zeros 
swarmed up to toe attack. With-
out loss to themselves, toe heavily 
armored American planes pro-
ceeded te shoot down three enemy 
fighters, to damage three others 
and to leave an additional four 
“ probably damaged,” toe commu-
nique said.

Bomb Vital Railway Bridge
An attack by American medium 

bombers the same day on toe 
Gokteik viaduct accomplished no 
visible results, the report said, 
but yesterday toe mediums re-
turned to toelr regular ’’milk run" 
'bombing of the vital Mylgn^e 
railway bridge near Mandalay and 
reported scoring two near hits on 
toe northern approaches. Both of 
these missions aJs6“Vi’ere 'reported 
to have beep carried out without 
loss.

Blenheim bombers escorted by 
Hurricane fighters carried out a 
low-level bombing and machine- 
gun attack yesterday • on Japan-
ese positions at Donbaik In west-
ern Burma, a British communique 
said today.

Elsewhere R. A. F. fighters on 
offensive patrol set oil derricks 
afire at Yenangyat and sank a 
small steam launch. One plane 
was missing from these and other 
operations.

London, March 12.— (ff) 
— The Grerman high com- 
mand,\ in a communiqu* 
broadcast by the Berlin ra-
dio recorded by The A sso -/ 
dated Press, annouheed tp  ̂
day the evacuation of Vyaz-
ma, which thus became tl)e 
last of the strategic Rzhey-* 
Vellkie Luki-Vyazma triangl* 
west of Moscow to fall to toe R ^  
Army. It said toe Withdrawal was 
executed after military installa- 
tions were destroyed.

Announcement Offset
Offsetting this sinnouncement 

of retreat, toe war bulletin 
claimed further gains for the 
German counter-offensive to toa 
south in the new battle t o t  Khar-
kov and it said fighting was pro-
ceeding In the Streets of that .rity.

Other German broadcasts on 
the evacuation o f Vyazma, 18p 
miles west of Moscow, said to6/ 
withdrawal was made before day-
light today.

After having removed toelr ma- , 
terial and levelling toe airdrome ‘ 
and motor highway DNB said, 
“German planes let loose hundreds 
of incendiary and explosive bomba 
upon toe c ity .. ..

"An exception was made for th* 
center of toe city, precious from 
the historic viewpoThniut without 
any military value. The cathedral 
which had been transformed by to* 
Soviets into a canteen and coffee-
house, and was toe quartera o f 
Napoleon during his campaign. in 
1812, as well as two hospitals filled 
with civilians and wounded Bolshe-
vists, were spared.

"In order to anticipate to*

(Continued on Page Eight)

(Ooiittnaed on Page Bight)

Rep. Lydon Johnson (D., Tex.) In-
to the loss of manpower as a result I befora OPA price execytlvra

Washington, March 1 2 ^  (P) —
Potato growers from Maine to who "normally because of illness 
Idaho, alarmed at reports that would be rejected for nillitary 
seed potatoes were being diverted service are declared ’fit,’ ”  toe <US' 
into “ toe black market”  for table patch said. ”No illness except seri- 
uae, were called to 4 hearing today ous tuberculosis or paralyaU ob- 
before OPA price execytivea. tains grace from the examining 

o f absenteeism in the nation’s war I Seed pota to^  tagged as such, doctors, who rarely aak toe youths 
factories and shipyards, was draft I are free from  ceiling prices, and to remove toelr shirts.”  
sd with a dual aim. their sale at fancy prices in Chica- The Neue Zuercher Zeitung

PioTlsIoM Of Bin g o  and other markeU for table pointed out t h ^  aslte f r ^  toe
It would require employers hold-1 consumption caused concern In toe 1<^ of mora tlum 1,000,000 war

tag war eontracts or sub-contracts indtutry. * p in n ers  in ramps,
te kesp reeorda o f all unauthorized A  h ir in g  was scheduled by F ^ c h  eronomy has su frtr^  con 
layoffs  John Y ^ ^ r g .  price executive in rtderable loeraa beraura of toe ex-

To local selective service boards toe Office of Price Administration, . ®.,, ***’/?*'*,Tft " °̂*’*1***'
would go toe namee o f toe draft- Merritt Clark, director o f toe Seed Jn addition to ISO.OM workera 
age absentees, giving them sort of division, and others, to discuss toe I who em igraw  Ntora June, 1942, 
a "report card of stay-aways” and problem. 350,OM 1 ^  l^etween June
affording them S'basis for deter-I Maine officials and growers edh- 'e*>6 the eim of the year, including 
mining whether to* men . should I suited Senator Brewster (R-Me) 160.000 skilled workers, it was' ra
b* defsrred any longer as essen-land Representative Fellows (R- ported. A  new contingent of 2M,'
tial war workers. I Me) who arranged to attend thejOOO demanded must include 150,

To the Labor Department's Bu- conference. 000 stalled workmen. *rhus a total
The Maine legiaUtors explained o f 750,000 workers vriH hav* been 

that at present seed potatoes were 1 removed from- France, toe dls- 
tagged as "certiflM” and "select- patches said, 
ed’:  and a le-classlflcation may be Diflteidt to Fin Demaads 
considered. [ currently avallabl*

military clsssis are reported betag 
Brewatef’a aides Mtid -ralolng of I used beemisa o f tha difficulty 

Washington, March 18.— — I certified Seed stock was an sxnct-1 filling tb* Nasi demands. Undar 
Th* position o f the TTsasuryling busineas, alnoe tb* potatoes I decree Invtdmd lart mento, tadus- 
Mareh 10: ) I had to be planted, raised, in- tries vital to war employlag 80

Rscslpts, 884,402,411.89; expen-I spected and harvested under pre-1 persons or more, must train from
diture*. $808,556,825.76; net- bal- [ ---------

K744j OM,848J>4. lOantteMd *  Itoffe NIm ). (OsaltoMd «  Page Mtaai

11-Year-Old Singing Again; 
‘Tube-Breathing*Days Over

Memphis, Tenn., March 12—(J*) ». Her major operation was toe re 
__Long-suffering, 11-year-old Jean- moval recently of toe metal mould
ine McDonald today could sing 
again—because her ” tube-breato- 
tng” days apparently are over af-
ter none op era tli^

The sixth-grader, mice a “super-
ior soloist” In school contests. Is 
well on the road to recovery after 
more than ai- year *f eating 
through a tube in her throat. and

In her throat. The next—and final
—operation was removal this week 
of a windpipe tube.

Removed Excessive Scar TlMue 
Troubles, fpr the daughter of toe 

Rev., and Mrs. Erwin McDonald of 
Arkadelphia, Ark., began in 1941 
when she had s  tonsilectortiy. Doc-
tors removed from her throat an

breathing through another In her | excessive amount -of sc.ar tissue, 
neck because toe linings - of her ' possibly caused by whooping

rasu of Btatistica would go 

(Ooattoned ea Fag* Two)

toe

>  '
Treasury Busnee

throat grew together.
Osn sometime* Even Slag 

Physicians, dentists and dental 
mechanics have worked together 
on toe case o f Jeannine, wbo, af-
ter toe recent removal o f both 
tubes, can eat, talk and breathe— 
and sometimes even stag. '̂

n ia t ’a a far cry from times 
when her mother had to wake her 
to keep ,b*r from smothering; 
4rben she could partake only tit 
liquids becauM of a tlfhtiy-cloaed 
throat.

eough.
When Jeannine’s throat healed, 

It grew together and ' obstructed 
breathing and swallowing. It was 
opened and reopened in 'valn -be-
fore ah* was brought to a Mem-
phis hospital In February, 1942, 
where 4 tracheaotomy—wlpdplpe 
Inserted—tube helped her breathe 
pending aa operation.

Her "tube-breaUitog" d4ya ap-
parently ended. Jeennine now has 
another ambition—to be a nurse 
Instead tit a singsr.

Moscow, March 12—f/P)—The So-
viet press published today f o r  the 
first time an account of the ad-
dress made by Vice President Hen-
ry A. Wallace last Monday In 
which he expressed his fear that 
another world war was Inevitable 
"unless toe western democracies 
and Russia come to- a satisfactory 
understanding before the war 
ends”
-The Russian people also were- 

Informed through the press of a 
statement by Lend-Lease 
istrator Edward R. Stettinlus, Jr., 
detailing toe aid sent to jlussla by 
toe U nit^  States under the lend- 
lease agreement. TTie statement, 
already .had been broadcast by the 
Soviet radio.

Publication of the two state-
ments followed by three days U.S. 
Ambassador William H. Standley’a 
assertion In s  press conference 
that the Russian people were not 
being told toe full story of lend- 
Iease help.

The Stettinlus statement pub-
lished today was made March 7. 
Hla statement of yesterday has 
not yet been ptibllshed.

Form o f Announeement
The announcement was made In 

this form:
Washington, March 9— (Tasa)— 

The press republished toe state-
ment made March 7 by L«ase-Lend 
Administrator Stettinlus, who re-
ported that besides the several 
thousand planes, tanks and guns 
mentioned before the United 
States baa shipped a big amount 
of raw materl41 for war industry 
and also equipment for transport 
and different communications ma-
terials for   use by toe Soviet 
Navy.”

Tasa listed the niaterlal as fol-
lows; "Hundreds of telephones, 
hundreds of^toousands of miles of 
telephone wire, 99,000 transport 
machines and tanks; not Included 
among which W ere 72,000 trucks, 
7,700 motorcyclsa, 1,300 war trac-

14 Japanese Planes 
Shot Out of Action

Allied Headquarters in Aus-
tralia, March 12—(>P»— Fourteen 
Japanese planes, two bombers and 
12 fighters, were . (hot out of ac-

(Conttnued on Page Two)

Story Prince  ̂
Under Ai’rest

B r o t h e r o f  . ..Japanese 
Held a s “ Sympathetic 
To Enemy Powers.”

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (J*l Wire)

, London, March 12 liP)'-Prince 
Chichibu,' brother, of Emperor 
Hirohito of Japan, has, been under 
hpuse arrest in Japdn for 15 
months onjeharges of being “sym- 
pathetic to enemy powers,”  The 
Dally Ehepress said today Ih a dis-
patch from Istanbul.

The Express said it was In-
formed of toe prince's imprison-
ment by an unidentified person 
who just had reached Istanbul 
from Tokyo.

(There is no confirmation of this 
roundabout report from any other 
source and such a development 
would be surprising In toe Ught 
of what is knovtn of Prince Chlp- 
hibu’s position and incUnations.

Considered Closest to .Army
(The 40-year-old prince, oldest 

of the emperor’s three brothers, 
has been considered the member 
of toe imperial family closest to 
the Army, now In control o f im-
perial policy. He has been an 
Army officer for more than 20 
years, having been commlsaio'ned 
a second lieutenant In 1922 and 
rising, through years of actual 
service with toe troops and at 
Tokyo beadquartets, to toe rank 
of colonel in 1938. He may have 
been promoted since. \.

Cn>ere have even been rumors

Japanese Colunui Repulsed 
Chungking, March 12— ijr\—Oa* 

of the eight Japanese oohmms 
thrusting southward on a 100- 
mile front across the middle 
Yangtze has been battered back to 
the river by Chinese troops, hot 
the invaders gained in see-saw 
fighting at other points, a ChineM 
communique said today. The 
Japanese were reported to have 
met heavy lossea In two actions 
seeking to hammer deeper Into 
Ctilnese’ lines wedges which would 
protect Japanese shipping be-
tween Sbia-sl and Yochow and per-
haps provide springboards for a 
new drive upon Changsha, 95 
miles south of the river, la an-
other action • “close quarter' fight-
ing resulted In severe losses oa 
both sldeo,” othe communique said. \

• € •
Would Table All Proposals 

 New York, .March r.1—  
Tabling of all projHi-als made by 
bituminous miners and operatois 
of the Southern Appalachian iHs- 
trlct and recess of their wage con-
ference until three months after 
the end of the war was proposed 
today by the southern operators. 
Representatives of the United 
Mine Workers of America sat 
quietly at the session In the Hotel 
Commodore as the rrs€>IiiHon was 
t»(fered*by Former U. 8. Senator 
Edward R. Burke, president of th*,- 
Southera Coal Producers assocla-   
tion. • • •
Claims Kharkov RC'ccupled

Lonilon. March 12—f-T'w—Tlio
Berlin radio broadca.st tod^y a dls- 
patch. credited to the. “ InfeTna- 
tlonal Infonwitlon Bureau” assert-
ing that the ttermaiis had reoccu- 
pled Kh.-»i>kov. The broadca.st. re-
corded by The .Associated Prees, 
said German troops were agata 
standing on the Bed square of the 
steel cltv which they had atwa- 
doned during the Soviet offenslv* 
Feb. 18. Nazi tank formatioa* 
were declared to have executed 
thrusts to the center of the towa.

• • •

jtOaatlaasd *• Pag* ittae) (Coattaaed *a Pag* Mae)

Destroy 21 Tanks
Allied Headquarter# In Norm 

Africa, March 12—(JV-The R.A.F. 
announced today that It# 
desert Air Force had destroyed 81 
of Field Marshal Rommel’s arasor- 
ed vehicle# attactaag .Allied gr*m « 
force* at Ksar Rhilane. west of tha 
Douthfrti <otl of tbo IMi^
Original renorta said the 
attacked with aboat 89 
cars. 'Hie R.A.F. aaaon 
ladicated therefore that 
er pari .of the attactaag f*N* 
>ssB wiped c«ri.
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pGarden Expert 
|C lub’s Speaker
Pprof.W ilkinson of Uni-

versity of Conn, to Be 
Guest of kiwanis.
]*rofeMor Albert K.' yVi\)i)f^on, 
the Univeniity of Cprtliectlcut, 

a t a tom , one of tĤ  ̂ .country's 
leading authoriJ.ie» on gardening, 
will be the guest speaker at Mon-
day’s meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
of Manchester to be held at the 
T M C.A. Professor Wilkinson is 
chairman of the technical com-
mittee for the State Defense Coun-
cil’s War Garden campaign.

Professor Wilkinson is the au-
thor of “Wsr Gardens,” the offi-
cial handbook for Connecticut wftr 
gardeners in 1943 which has just 
Seen published by the University 
of Connecticut Ebttension service 
and is being distributed through 
County Farm Bureaus and other 
:galden centers. *

The guest speaker was invited 
to address the kiwa.nians by 
Charles Burr. The attendance prize 
dn Monday will be furnished by 
John Bell.

Oood Business man

Kansas City—(iP)— Jack Kay. 
10, started to the movies and 
found he’d forgotten to bring his 
half-dollar. He persuaded the 
bus driver to extend .credit, and 
persuaded the theater manager 
to let him tend the popcorn ma-
chine. He earned 50 cents, paid 
a ao-cent admission, later paid the 
bus driver two fares—and arrived* 

' horns with s  10-cent surplus.

COLDS;
M AHT MISEAV

Weddings
•S'O'j ' .......

Larger Gas
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This Is 55th Anniversary 
Of Famous Blizzard of ’88

Sinnamon-MjCtfliuin V ̂
James McColUjnt," of d l3  .Jrcarl 

street, anhoipiCM the rnbrtage of 
his datightef, Doris Vivian^cCol- 
lum, te"Ueutenant Henry E.\Sin- 
naan6n, aon of Mr. and Mrs. E d^n 
X. Sinnamon of Highland Park.

The ceremony lyas performed 
August 2.5, 1942. in All Saints 
chapel, Newark. N. J., by the Rev. 
C. Daniel Boone.

Mrs. Sinnamon is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and has 
beea employed as secretary at the 
local State Trade school, for .sev-
eral ypars.

Lieutenant Sinnamon was giad- 
uated from Mancho.ster High 
school and from Pratt Inatitute, 
Brooklyn, N. T. Prior to entering 
the U. S. Army he waa employed 
as an instructor at the Hartford 
Trade school, in the electrical de-
partment, and recently completed 
his course at the Officers’ Candi-
dates School. Fort Monmouth. 
N. J.. and received his commissi^.

Lieutenant Sinnamon is hagfie 
on a furlough and will return to 
Fort Monmouth, while Mrs. Sinna- 
nion will continue to make her 
home with her father.

orlc-oi:-Figlil 
Appi’oval Seen

(Continued from Page One)

records of the others—women, the 
physically-handicapped who have 
taken places on assemply lines, 
and those men and youth who are 
on one side or the other.of the 
18-46 draft age fence.

Supply Seen 
Summer

(Continued {hnpi Page One)

rationed in New England,” he told 
the business as.soctation. ‘;lf there 
is-. Insufficient anthracite to go 
ardund. bituminous coal muati^be 
used instead.

'If there is insufficient trans- 
portation^tpainly, by that I mean 
water-borne \xtranaportation — to 
take care of th^ituation, then we 
must get more tj'^nsportation im-
mediately.

Will Unbalance Mine Out put
'To ration or allocate ,, coal in 

New England will cause the unbal-
ancing of the mine output -. and 
cause rationing and allocation^ ̂ f 
coal throughout the country. This 
will harm the war effort generally 
and cause consternation to the 
public.

In this section of the country, 
where oil has been rationed, to 
consider the rationing of coal i 
would be disastrous, and, in addi- 
tiori to the foregoing, would neces-
sarily bring up the point, why con-
vert If w e  are to be rationed on 
solid fuelT” ,

Bowditcli said New England 
would require'in 1943 a minimum 
of 27,000,000 tons of bituminous 
coal, an Increaae of 3,500,000 tons 
over 1942; and 8.000.000 tons of 
anthracite, a l,000,000-toh in-
crease over last year.

The Increase is required because 
of accomplished and contemplated 
conversions from oil to coal and 
liecause of increased consumption 
by war plants, he said.

one family living on Pine street, 
with 10 In the family, took In six 
girls from hte Norfh End. There 
was. a barrel . of flour, to make 
bread. Half of a pig in the cellar 
provided meat and while the pet#- 

were cut off. .The only i ple were, unable to get out of doors , 
for reaidenta of the North they all w>u;e able to eat I

It was ̂ .im'posaible to get milk 
and the condensed milk sold in

To<lay,/Mar< b 12. is the 55th an-
niversary of the blizzard.
' It was about 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon of March 12, 1888 that 
show that had fallen for two days 
iMcame so deep that all_means of 
travel 
means
End, who were employed in Che- 
nev Brothers, to get home wss by 
a wain which was stuck some- 
where-between the two ehila of the 
town. '  ̂ ,

■'5re S t r a n d e d
The mills closed and all of the 

homes near the mills were opened 
to Uke In persdiu who were 
stranded. It waa a ' lucky thing 
that there was no food ■ shortage 
in those days. It is recalled, that

Bomhers Hit 
Jap Airfield; 

Down Z^ros

of US when they hear we didnn’t 
thipk enough of them to ante up 
our quota. ,

Sincerely yours,
„ Asrxious

a
store at the . corner of Pine and 
Pleasant street wa.s' soon sold out. 
The. owner of the store boosted the 
price of Uie canned milk. That waa 
the last sales he made as after 
the storm waa over'V'c people liv-
ing 'In that section of the town, 
learning what he had done, refus-
ed to go to his store and he went 
out of business.

Johnson said the accumulation R r s r s L s  As1rls>slof records would help Congress to ‘V l l t I C l l
correct causes of absenteeism, *. m
such aa bad housing, inadequate A t  * . I l d l C V  L j l D r a r V  
transportation. Monday morning I - ^
"sickneaa,” and poor working con

FIfiHT MISERY
J VlMrsyoufatllt-nib % 

throat, chest and 
ta^wlthtimo-tMtad WVa b o Ru b

1

ditiona.

Hospital Notes
The following books have recent-

ly been added to the Mary Cheney 
Library:

Angell; Norpiau,] I^et the People 
Know; Benefleid, Barry', Eddie and 
the Archangel Mike; Bromfleld, 

Mary Mrs. Parkington; Brown,
Baby p;. vVaf in Maps; Brown, Mrs.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs 
Tierney, 282 Cooper street;
Michael Downing. East Hartford; jz. (j). Siren in the Night: Dick- 
Mrs. Nellie Goodale. Glastonbury. hnson. C. E.. Flying GUns; Dickson 

Admitted today: Mrs. Sophie Carter, She Died a Lady; Divine, 
Johnson, 48 Wetherell street. A. D., Flredrake; Goren. C. H 

Discharged yesterday: Joseph Better Bridge for 'Better Players; 
Zielenskie, 'Vernon; Justine Con- Karin. Alfred, On Native Grounds; 
ran, Hartford; Mrs. Evelyn La Lasswell, Mary, Suds in Your Eye; 
Point. Rockville. Mangione, Jerre, Mount Allegro:

Discharged today: Mrs. Claude Manners. D. J.. Under Running 
Higgins and son, East HarUord; Laughter;- Mears, Helen. Year of 
Mrs Angelo Soma and son, Bol- the Wild Boar: Oechsner, F. C.

and others, This ia the Enemy; 
Death: Yesterday. Harmon G. Parker. John and Smith, Charles. 

CoweU. 34. of 28 Strong street. Modern Turkey; Peffer. Nathaniel.
Birth: Yesierday, a son, to Mr. j Basis for Peace In the Far East; 

and Mrs. Joseph Stevensbn, 26 R«'»en*>ush. Winifred How to 
rcimnot atrMt Drcss in Wartime: Sinclair, Upton,

Birth: Today, a ton to Mr. and !Wide Is the Gate; StoWey, James, 
u . .  Rnr-kvilla Science Remakes Our WorldMrs. George Scott, R«.kvill*. iT^yior, G. E„ America in the New

Pseifle; Thopnpaon, Dorothy, Lis-
ten, Hans; Tregaskis, Richard 
Guadalcanal Diary: Wadden, \W. 
R„ ed.. Aviation Mathematics; 
Americsn ed.; Williams, A. R., 
Russians; Wolfert, Ira, Battle for 
the Solomons.

Pkiies Softening 
Rmninel Positions

(Continued from Page Qne)

leth line with a raid at the north- 
eaat end. Obaervers said flrea 
broke out.

.attack Convoy of Barges 
B-26 Marauders with P-38 Light-

ning escorts caught a convoy of 
Axis motor barges in the, Sicilian- 
strait, blew up one and damaged 
two othera and shot down two ea- 
corUng Junkers 88s and a Messer- 
schmitt 110. It was announced.

Four other Axis planet were de-
stroyed by Allied aerial squadrons 
protecting Allied ground troops 
near Ksar Fhllane and five others, 
u n re ^ ted  previously, were said 
to have'been bagged in air raids 
upon Axis tlelds in the 'Tunis area 
Thursday. ' . ,

"There was patrol activity only 
In central Tunisiai<;ihe communi-
que said.

Several Axis motor barges were 
hit by fighter-escorted ̂ -jmedium 
bombers in a raid on a contw off 
the coast of Sicily and one\Of 
them blew up,” it was announce^ 
‘Three of the enemy aircraft es-
corting the convoy were shot 
down.”

Make Ollehsive Sweeps 
Allied fighters made offensive 

sweeps on the northern and cen-
tral sectors despite adverse weath-
er and in the south objectives in 
Marshal Ewln ftommel’e Mareth 
line poaitions were bombed.

Expanding earlier reports on a 
clasl. in the Ksar Rhilane area in 
the desert southwest of the Axis 
line, the communique said a num-
ber of enemy vehicles were de-
stroyed by • Allied flghters apd 
lighter-bombers and two raids -by 
German dive-bombers were inter- 

anu beaten off by the

(Continued trom Page One)

tlon yeaterday in an attempt to 
raid Oro bay, on the east coast 
of New Guinea, the Allied com-
mand announced today.

The Japanese, again mustering 
a .show of air power in the South- 
wc.st Pacillc, sent over 12 bomb-
ers escorted by 16 fighters to at-
tack Oro bay, where three days 
ago they .sank a amail merchant 
ship in a raid.

A headquarters communique 
.said Allied losses were light.

.lap Bombers Over Wau Base 
The Japanese also sent two 

bomliers over the Allied base at 
Wau, south of SalamaliA'. last 
night but there was neither dam-
age nor casualties. It was de-
clared.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s fliers, 
in turn, bombed Japanese air- 

said "heavy casualties w ere in-| dromes at Rabaul, New Britain
at Finschhafen, New Guinea, 

and attack planes bombed and 
strafed enemy positions in the 
Mubo sector of New Guinea, it 
was announced.

In the latter area Vickers ridge, 
a hlile southwest of Mflbo. and 
Guadagaaal ridge, south of Vick-
ers, wehe the objectives.

Rhilane. 45 miles west of Foum 
Tatahouine and behind the Mareth 
line positions which face toward 
Libya,, but an Allied communique

I 'Acted on the enemy and many ve- , and 
hides were iMt burning.”

The R. A. F., 11 was announced, 
joined the battle and gave "verj’ 
effective support.” . 'The com-
munique. issued last night, said 
the fighting was continuing,

Italy Reports Allied  
Thrusts Repulsed  

By The Associated Press
The Italian high command re-

ported In a Rome broadcast re-
corded by The Associated Press 
toda. that Allied armored thrusts 
in Tunisia had been “repulsed by 
our artillery and Air Force” while 
10 Allied planes were destroyed by 
aerial and ground fire.

The zone of the action was not 
defined. '

Loss of an Italian submarine 
was acknowledged, but the bigh 
command said moat of the cr 
had been saved.

Italian torpedo planes wei-e re-
ported to have hit three steamers 
in the roadstead of Bone. Algeria, 
while Allied aircraft executed 
aids upon localities about Tunis 

liKwhich "numerous people afnong 
the pi^pulatlon were killed and in-
jured.'

no Uader .Attack
Last n i^ t  e'nepiy plane.s drop-

ped bombs bn. Palermo (Sicily) 
and the .noighlwrhood," the Com-
munique skid. "Th>ee were killed

j Drive to Safeguard
Jap Cornmunications

Chungking. March 12—̂4*)— 
Chungking authorities expressed 
belief today that the Japanese 
drive in Hupeh province is de-
signed to safeguard Japanese com-
munications on the Yangtse river 
and in no way imperila Chungking, 
some ,3.50 miles distant.

The Japanese are particularly 
interested in a 100-mlle stretch of 

f'® tjlc river beyond Yochow because 
is the enemy supply line to 

ichang, farthest point of Japa-
nese penetration in central China, 
those authorities said. An overUnd 
drive toward C^iungking through 
difficult country would require at 
least 10 divisions, they said.

An Army spokesman estimated 
yesterday that the Japanese were 
using 20.000 men in the current 
drive.

Authorities said, however, that 
the present enemy operations 
might hinder the flow of Chinese 
reinforcements in the event that 
the Japanese started a fresh drive 

! against Changsha, capital of Hu-

Book On Gardening
To The Editor:

I would Uke to recommend to 
the readers!’ of The Herald a book 
entitled "The Pocket Book of 
Vegetable Gardening” by Charles 
H. Nissley, extension professor of 
vagatable gardening ot the New 
Jcri^y Elxperiment Station, as 
well a.s Extension Horticulturist 
in vegetable growing representing 
the United States Department, oi 
Agriculture. At the present time 
he ia actively, engaged in cooper-
ating with both the state and 
Federal agencies in their great 
wartime effort to provide food for 
America and her allies.

The book is devoted entirely to 
vegetable gardening, tells what to 
plant, when to plant and bow to 
plant, the plan of the garden, 
seeds, preparing . the soil, improv-
ing the soil, manure and fertiliz-
ers, liming andj, garden conipostsi 
also the insects that attack the 
plants and the remedies for them

One fine thing about this little 
book is the amount of seed to use 
to the row of 100 feet and the 
space between the plants, also the 
space between the rows. I know 
this little book will save you 
money in planning your Victory 
garden. This book was published 
only last year (1942). I have 
books , on Agriculture, Horticul 
ture and Floriculture that have 
cost me 10 and 20 times as much 
but none are as short and to the 
point as this book. The price 
paid for the book which consists 
of 240 pages at one of our news-
stands was 25c. and it’s a book 
that's kind to your pockets and 
to your pocketbook. In case you 
can’t get one in town write to 
Pocket Book, Inc., 1230 Sixth 
Avenue. Rockefeller Center, New 
York City. Please note I’m not 
selling this book nor do I hold any 
stock in the firm who publish. it.

I am just passing the good word 
along' well kno'wlng our knowl-
edge is received from the informa-
tion of others..

Thia book is at the Mary (Che-
ney Library.

Charles M. Murphey. 
19 Hamlin street.

Reds Publish

Report Small 
Black Marts

Potatoes Are Short in 
Eastern Areas; Prices 
Are Going Up.
Hartford, March 12.'—UP)— Re-

ports of small scale ,)>lack market 
sales of. potatoes today began 
reaching the State Office of Price 
Administration aa suppUea of na-
tive potatoes continued to dwin-
dle and shipments from other 
states grew scarcer. ' ’

Although disclosing that the 
OPA was “aware of an incipient 
black market, a spokesman said 
he could not divulge details of 
"any investigation which may be 
underway.” It was indicated, how-
ever, that large potato dealers 
have complained of itinerant ped-
dlers who have been paying prices 
higher than that which the price 
ceilings would normally permit.

The lack of normal shipments 
from Maine were attributed by 
the Connecticut Department of; 
Agriculture and produce men here 
to the shortage of railriiad cars.

Available cars, it was said, are 
being used to haiil seed potatoes, 
thus re<lucing facilities for ship-
ping table potatoes.

The State OPA said that "one 
of the best-i ways-to aquclch the 
black market is for wholesalers, 
retailers and cohaumers to not pay 
more than celling prices.” 

The«Connecticut Department of 
Aftr(culture,said that the estab-
lished price per hundredweight for 
native U. S. No. 1 poUtoea ia 
about 32.65 at the shipping point 
Slight increases are allowable for 
deliveries. Distributors are per-
mitted a 21 percent markup on 
cost and retailers are permitted 
markups of between 28 and S3 
percent.

OPA ceilings for retailers for 
No. 1 potatoes are: Native 33.27 
per hundredweight; Maine, 33.29 
and Long Island, 33.23. These may 
be told to consumers at 65 cents 
per peck for native and 66 cents 
for Maine and Long Island pota-
toes, the spokesman said.

and 10 hijured araongxthe popula , _ 
tion. 1’here was coiisid^6.^1e dam- I oan province, 
age to civilian b u i l d i n g s . |

The German high coii^and | j  q  P o s U io tlS  
communique broac&st from Berl|^n ! •̂ ” 1 ' ^  
used the same general terms a>Kl (J fi  R isha Blasted 
the Italian in describing the rxwashuigton. March 12—(/Pi— 
TunUian fighting. OL the atUck ^ ^ ^ c a n  bombers and fighters 
on the Bone roadslcad, it said that

cepted
fighters. ,, ,

“From all these operations, the | 
communique said, “seven of our , 
aircraft are missingy'  ̂ j

(The original communique, as

no m ention ofyiround  action in 
the B ritish  E igh th  A rm y’s zone

a \  destroyer as well aa three 
freighters, were hit. These claims 
were not confirmed in Allied quar-
ters.

was the case yesterday, as Honor Guest
At Five Showers

Not Driving Offense

Kansas City (4*)—Lieut. Barney 
Mahoney of the police traffic divi-
sion stared again at the .ticket 
mailed in by a motorist. There, 
plain as could be. was the charg^ 
against‘Jack E. Kollmann: "I îin- 
ning a green light.” Mahonejr/can- 
celled iU

Presumably this again was caused 
by a delay in transmission of the ■ 
Eighth jymy s field report. A aup- , 
plement late yesterday told for 
the firat time of the Ksar Rhi- 
lan^-'fighting.)

/  Deliver Heavy Blow 
/ Diapatchei yesterday said Gen* 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery’s 
forces had delivered another heavy 
blow to the Axis.

Rommel Isshed out suddenly at 
flanking British forces near Ksar

rs . . .  tOR

Miss Dorothy Anderson, daugn- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A .. An-
derson of 26 Edgerlon street, has 
been the honor guest at flCe show-
ers, in recognition of her mar-
riage on March 20 to Sergeant Al-
lan Jones of Middletown, at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

The first shower was given last 
month by relatives. Another 
function in her honor,^ with her 
sister-in-law Mrs. Russell Ander 
son as the hostess, was held 
the home of Mrs. Peter Martello i 
of 28 Griswold street. This was a ! 
personal show?!'. ,

Aasociategxbf the bride-elect in ' 
the office of the Connecticut Gen-
eral Insurance Company, have giv-
en two parties for Miss Anderstjh, 
one a peraonal and linen shower at 
the home of Mrs. Vernon Cham-
bers of West Hartford, who wa.s 
asaisted by Miss Anne Dawson. 
Again on Tuesday evening 30 
Ckinnecticut (Seneral girls, wltn 
Mrs. Margaret Murphy and Miss 
Teresa Blanchard aa hostesses, 
gave a dinner party and pjrrex 
shower at Honlss'a for Miae An-
derson.

Mra. Thomas Turner of West 
street. Mrs. Richard Hultman and 
Miaa Vivian Anderson, all of this 
town, with Mrs. Wesley Berg bf 
West Hartford,, gave a personal 
shower for Mioa" Andersmi at the 
home of Mra. Turner.

blasted^apanese gun positions and 
building^on Kiska island in the 
Aleutians, uie Navy announced to-
day; in a violent, low level attack 
against the Ja^x^eae outpost last 
Wednesday.

Communique. N u n ^ r  307, said: 
"North Pacific: 'x,
”1. On March 10th: \
“(A) During the raornixigx,^Uni- 

ted States aircraft atUcked'JM - 
anese poaitions at Kiska an<J 
scored bomb hiU in the target 
area.

"(B) Later in the morning, a 
force of Liberator heavy bombers 
(Consolidated B-24), MltcheU med-
ium bombers (North Ameriesm 
B-25) and Lightning fighters 
(Lockheed P-38) ajjain attacked 
enemy installations at Kiaka. 
■Anti-aircraft batteries were bomb-
ed and strafed at low level and 
hits were scored. Three buildings 

_ _ In the camp area were damaged by 
■®r i heavy bomb hits. Anti-aircraft fire 

’ was encountered, but all United 
States planes returned.

“South Pacific; (All dates are 
east longitude)

"2. On March 11. during the 
early morning. Liberator heavy 
bombers (Consolidated PB4Y) car-
ried out nrtinor bombing attacks on 
Japanese po.sltlons at Kahili and 
Ballaie in the Shortland irtand 
area and at Vila in the central 
Solomons. Results were not ob- 
erved, All United States planes 

returned.”

Wallace Talk
(Continued from Page One)

tors as well aa almost 3,000,000 
pairs of Army boots and 18,000 
tons of hide for shoe soles.*

This waa the entire story.
The Wallace speech, reported 

under a Tans New York dateline, 
did not state when the vice presi-
dent spoke.

The Moscow radio repeated thia 
announcement on Ita 7 a. m. broad-
cast.

The Soviet press still has not 
commented editorially on the con-
troversy over Ambassador Stand- 
ley^s statements nor has the Krem-
lin had anything to say.

The ambassador has not yet 
seen Stalin. He has talked to For-
eign Commissar Molotov since the 
press conferenM, but informed 
sources said spoke only of 
rdutine matters and did not di» 
cuai^Uie controversy over Stand 
ley’s RAtbinents.

Automobile dealers, since outset 
of the autoinbbile industry, have
.sold more than 
trucks.

1,000,000 cars and

NOW PLAYING-----

H iM M

Worid’a Largest Volcano

Mt. Kilauea, . Hawaii, ia the 
largest active volcano in the 
world. Its enormous crater la 
three miles across. ^

Per^nal Notices

iB.Menoriam
In lo v in g  in«nior>* of  J a m M  C. 

A lla ly  w ho  d iad  M a rc h  l i t h ,  193S:

T rp a a ’u r f d  t h o u g h t !  o f  ona  ao ^ a a r ,  
o f t e n  h r in v  a a i l e n t  t#ar ,
W a  o f te n  ait  an d  t h i n k  o f  you.
And tha things you uiad to aaiy and 

do.
And w o n d a r  w h y  you  had  to  d!a. 
W i th o u t  a  e h an ca  to t a y  good-bya .

JMra. Ja in aa  AIi«ly,>aona, d a u g h ta r .  
a n d  g r a n d c h i ld r a n .

Open Forum
Our **UngeB*roeltjr”

I|i Meraoriam
In lovlne m*mnr>‘ <‘f ear •on. »nii brotlier Harry VUullo, who 

di*4 Mar^ 11th. 1««2.
D**h In nur heart lt*a a maraory, 
Ot him w* shall navar fora*t,.
Kor ha la oura to rsinambar 
'riiouKh the real of the wprld may 

foraat, <

To the Editor:
In view of this town’s present 

showing In the Red Cross Drive, 
may I make a few remarks about 
the local spirit of ungeneroalty ?

For the benefit of ^ose who Just 
came in there is a war on.

'liiii war ia a bad war. It la a 
war in which men get killed. Some 
of them are not ao lucky. They are 
wounded, o r they starve to death, 
because you see., they are not ac- 
custom/ed to live on fish heads and 
gruel; It la a very sad situation. 
Some people, who no doubt are the 
kind who never see the humorous 
side of tbinge. even say it U eerl 
oust '

Now, to help theae men wL 
there ie an organization causa 
"The Red Cross." This organlza 
tion is the only one which can 
help us help them. The men are 
not strangers to us. Th*y 
Johnny Smith, who uaed to de-
liver groceries after achoiil ■ coO 
pie of yeart ago. and Stanley Wal- 
dek, who used to play a 
ffsmd on thd gchoo^ footbwl
team, and that O'Brien boy dovm 
the street who^put hla paper-Youte 
savings into War Bonds and de-
cided that going to Notre Dams 
would have to wait until h# got 
out of the Navy. ,  J 

It ia ail open secret that the 
Red Cross Drive is going very 
badly. It U agoing badly becauie 
the people of Mancheeter do not 
yet realize the connection betw^n 
the money they do not give to tM 
Red Croee and their boys In the

Let the generous donors be not 
offended by my sarcasm, but let 
thoM .who. "give” a  fow pennloA 
or who otfor that frequont, a ^  I 
believe entlrtly fahw.
“they are forced to give at w  
plant” atop and wonder w ^ t  Uie 
boys ia tbe Solomons wljl think

I T S  MORE FUN 
TO PLAY

...than  to listen. Leorn n '4- 
atring Oaitnr. Tons ago or lack 
of moslcal knowledge means 
nothing, hot yo« must have 46 
minutes of «Md>7 pmettoe.

GEORGE J. SMITH
d i a l  8866 16 FLOWEB ST.

New leatranieote For Sale.

D A N CE
MANCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER
Street

Sal.'N ight, March 13
8 to I t

Modern and Old Fnsbloned 
Formeriy Hold At Miller’s Hall 

Peter Miller, Prompter.
A Good TtaM for Toong and OM:

THOMAt MITCNUl
M.IVS miYS • MMMLI UNtNIt

I ■■ P L P S ! ■ ■-
I John Beal — Florence Bioe In
I “Stand By, AM Networini*

SITN. -  MON. AND TU E8.
RED SKELTON to__

VWHISTLINO IN  DIXIB*
Phte: **Jo«ra«y Per Margarsir

F R E D E .
W ER N ER

Instraetor of
lo a n d  O rg a n

Mudios:
821 Mkin Street 

152 West Cehler Street 
Telephone SSSSor 7815

Cir c l e
FBI. • SAT. AND SUN.

S k i t i i i k t
i*«s m m

a iiitif  

CINSUMl
BENNETT

ptus
P a t T eitf/ 
lee CeiHlIs

MAT WE 8COOEST—

' T h e
Barn* D a n c e "

MODERN AND SQUARE
For Tour Entertalament, x 
Reloxattim  and S odebllity  ,

KniKhts of Columbus
i s  Prospect St„ Hartford, pMin.

EVERY FRIDAY NlQHT 
Convenient To AU Bos Lines 

, 8 to I t  Midnight. '
' Fealnring

Arfrv W e bster's
Old T im ers O rehestm  , 

HANK p o s t ; P rom pter.

AU. DAY
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News of Our 
Boy Scouts

13"for second placs and Troop
t!bok the third position.

A study period followed from
I 8:30 to 8:45. Frank Vicks posssd
; 2nd class committee review.

Ed Palmer and John Crogln
passed their safety teat. Nick
Pagnia also passed bis safety test.

Troop 18 . ‘
Richard Barlow, Scribe 

The meeting came to order with 
the Scout Oath. SCoutmaater 
Richard Smith told the scouts 
about the swimming meet , which 
waa held Tuesday evening at the 
Rec. The scouts then went into „ .
their patrol comers where dues ^ d  ' while Gerry Beckwith passed 
attendance were taken. Jamte compaas teat.
Spencer passed his first class First'* The meeting was closed at 9:00 
Aid and Earl Snow also passed his i with the Scout Law, Salute to the 
first class First Aid. ! ineg and the Scoutmaster’s Bene-

After the scouts came out of diction, 
their patrol corners they enjoyed \  Pack 4
boxing for the rest of the meeting, j /Uharlea, Norris, Scribe
The meeting was closed with theJ regular weekly meeting of
Scoutmaster's Benediction. Pack 4 opened With inspection and

Higher Levy 
During War 
Great Need

Eccles Urges Reduction  
O f American giving  
Standards to *Spar- 
tan Levels* in Talk.

Troop .25
Douglas Anderson, Si'rilie

The- weekly meeting of Troop 
26 opened in the Center Congre-
gational church with the troop 
lining up in a circle and saying 
the Scout Oath.

Commissioner Hayden Griswold 
gave the troop a chart and on 
this chart fifteen stamps will be 
awarded for each Victory Drive in 
which the troop participates. He 
also gave the troop stamps, al-
ready earned. A few snappy games 
were then played. Robert Jensen 
got his second class badge.

The meeting closed at 9:10 with 
the Scoutmaster’s Benediction.

Troop 98 '
Richard Dolsen, Scribe

The meeting was called to order 
at 7:15 with the Scout Law and 
Oath. Patrol comers were held 
from 8:30 to 8:45. At this time 
dues were collected and attendance 
taken.

A scavenger hunt for metal was 
held from 8 to 8:30. The patrol 
bringing in the most will win 
points toward the troop contest.

A Green Bar patrol meeting was 
held on March 8 at the home of 
Mr. Fields. All the patrol leader? 
were present. Other members pres-
ent were Scoutmaster Edgerly, As- 
.sistant Scoutmaster Fields and 
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster 
Richard Dolsen.

Troop 98 emerged victor at th<; 
intertroop swimming meet at the 
Recreation building Tuesday .night 
Troop 98 took first place . With 14 
points. Troop 91 and 47 'Were tied

the collection of dues. Then the 
Cubs engaged In a lively coc’x fight. 
There was a humorous session o( 
the Dumbbell club to which Charles 
Rice was elected.

The Flag ceremony was handled 
very nicely with Fred Gelssler in 
charge. Interesting den comers 
were held and a criss cross relay 
followed.

In closing Roger Preston and 
Charles Norris led the pack in the 
Grand Howl and Cub Prayer,

Manchester 
Dale Book

Old

proMems reaultlns from this un-
precedented war,

“It does not appeal to my sense 
of Juatice that young men of the' 
nation . , . should riak their lives 
and load them while we at home 
quarml and complain, squabble 
over dollar*, seek to fatten our 
pocketbooka, to hoard scarce food; 
we—too many of us^who act aa if 
these were luah, boom timea inatead 
of a war to the death."

Russia Seen 
Holding Club 

Afters War

YMCA Schedule

Tonight
Lecture on "Turkey, the 

and the New,” Center church, 
Wednesday, March 17 

Work in Red Crete Surgical 
Dressings at the American Legion 
hall, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Fortieth annivereary celebration 
Daughters of Liberty L. O. L. I. 
at Orange Hall. y

Friday, March 19 
Red Cross benefit entertain-

ment at South Methodist Church.
Dance for soldiers under aus- i 

pices of Amiy and Navy Club 
Auxiliary, at clubhouse.

Tuesday, April 20 
' Benefit concert for Red Cross 
by Chaminade Club at High 
school hall.

Friday, June 4 
High school graduation.

Chicago, March 12 — (4«)— The 
head 6f the nation’s Federal Re 
serve syatem urges a reduction in 
American living standards to 
"Spartan levels” and believes "we 
should kirn at raising taxes and 
compulsory savings equal to at 
least half our expenditures.”

To raise a larger part of the 
3100,000,000,000 required by the 
government in 1943, he suggests 
30 per cent withholding tax on all 
income over taut exemptions to 
bring United Sta.tes levies up to 
those Imposed in Britain and Can-
ada.

Only Third From Taxes 
If citizens fail to divert "much 

more” of their current Income to 
war purposes both through taxe.s 
and savings, relying "much less” 
on bank borrowing, “we will have 
sown an economic whirlwind,” 
Marriner S. Eccles, chairman of 
the Federal Reserve board, said 
last night at the annual conference 
of the central states group of the 
Investment Banker* association 
He said the government currently 
is financing only one-third its ex-
penditures through taxation, ob-
taining the rest by borrowing.

Eccles proposed that Congress 
”wHhout further delay” authorize 
“a withholding tax on all income 
in excess of the Income tax exemp-
tions” at the rate of 25 per cent if 
the 5 per cent victory tax is re-
tained, or preferably, 30 per cent 
if the victory tax is repealed.

Only Practical .AlternatU-e 
The only practical alternative. 

Ecclea contended, would be an 11 
per cent retail sales tax on a~ ' 
items, including food and clothing, I 
ivhich he estimated would yield ! 
$5,000,000,000. (

Americans must not only ac-; 
cept present economic controla, he 
declared, but “must consider addi-! 
tional measures and techniques de-, 
mended by the unprecedented,

TomorKte
9- 10 a. m.—Girls’ Gym.
1 0 -  Joy House Girl*.

10-11—Boys’ Gym, age* 7-12.
11- 12-^Boy*’ Gym, age* 12-18, 
2-6 p. m.—Badminton.
6:30-7:30 p. m.—Bowling alleys

open; reserved from 7:30 on.
6 ;30—Gideons’' Banquet.

Uses Old Recommendation

Seattle, Wash.— UP] —Charley 
Burdett, 70-year-old wireworker, 
got a job with a 44-year-old let-
ter of recommendation. He hand-
ed it to the same firm that gave 
it to him when he left to enlist 
for the Spanish-American war.

Navy And Marines Join Force#

Chicago—{tp—The Navy and
Marines joined forces at a mar-
riage ceremony at St. Stephen’s 
church—a Marine officer wedding 
a Navy nurse. The principals, botb 
holding the rank of lieutenant, 
were Cora Piester of Santa Fe, 
N. M., and Frank Englehardt at 
Chicago.

Bullitt Urges im m ed i-
ate Action to  • Take  
Lead in Peace P lan  
ning to Hold Power.

Philadelphia^^ March 12—(4b— 
Russia 'Will hold “the real club” 
In the poat-war world unless the 
United States immediately takes 
the lead in planning the peace, 
William C. Bullitt, ^former, am- 
bassaddr' to France 'and Riiasia, 
told the Philadelphia Unite^'Na- 
tions forum last night.

Unless we act quickly, he added,, 
we are likely to lose our bargain-
ing power and the .prestige we 
have with the oth«- United Na-
tions. ' '

His views were echoed in part 
by* Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, who. 
did not name Russia but said "the 
rest of the United Nations might 
go ahead with their peace plans 
without us” unless we begin "taX' 
ing their language.”

*‘Isolatlan Means War” 
Bullitt declared that "isolation 

means war," and rten said:
"We have to .^ce  the fact that 

international n^otiatlons arc con 
trolled by ^ tio n a l interests or 
imagined national Interests. When 
a foreljnr government will not 
move m the direction In which we

want it to move, there la only one 
way to make It move.

"That la the old way of getting 
a donkey to move by holding ‘S 
carrot in front of hls no*e and a 
club behind hla tall, and Intimat-
ing politely that he con have etthsr 
one he wants. And tlM cairrot baa 
to be a real oairdt. and the riub a 
real olub.

*‘At the pYM^t time we have 
real carrot and a  real olid>. Our 
power i* comparable to Wlloon’a 
powef In the summer of 1918. But 
the day Germany coHapses, we 
(riiall have still on our hands a 
war with Japan.

(Shall Want Soviet Support 
"And the Soviet union will be 

at peace, and we shall wont Soviet 
support against Japan.

"Under these etrcumntances we 
are likely to' find ourselves as Im-
potent as Wilson was in the spring>.| 
of 1919. The real carrot and the 
real club will be in Stalin's hands.*’ 

He appended, **we have our pow-
er now, and while we have H, we 
miurt use it, or lose the peace.”

Mrs. Roosevelt said (she had 
only one worry about the peace; 
“If we don’t realize what the peo-
ple of the other United Nations 
are thinking and looking forward 
to—1 refer to the aplritual ■view-
point—w# may find they will say, 
‘We don't talk your language’.”

The Best Seller of Our Febniai*jfk! 
Sale Repeated For One More Day

GIVEN With Every Famous

YES! A Famous” 9x12 Rug 
With Rug Cushion BOTH For

-Injured Directing Trsflle

'^urbank, Calif.—<4b—It’s hap- 
period. Patrolman Lee' R. Neal 
was controlling traffic with those 
sweeping;, semaphore geaturca. A 
protruding'^ear-view miiror on a 
passing car whacked hls arm, 
causing a double compound frac-
ture.

eeting Today ^s 
D e m a n ds

DEA R-T H ESE 
TA XES MEA N

YOU'VE GOT TO j  I  

SAVE MONEY !  *

Higher texes coll for greater eboaomy — and where else can you 
And n greater opportunity to/*ave than on the thing* you buy most 
frequently; dally drug o i ^  toiletry needs, for Instance. These 
timely values prove thmtXon eon enjoy the safety and satisfaction 
of dependable quaUty ^ th o u t over-taxing your budget by gettihg 
nattonolly advertloed^raducte hern at the lowest prices every day 
of very week!

■VQ* H O USE H O LD  N EEDS
Reguloi^l.50

Hijrid's C re a m
r 81.00

. & R . C o ld  C re a n i
Regular SOe

Ru b b in g A lc o h o l
Regular 15c * /

D o a n 's K id n e y  P ills
Regular 28c

C a r t e r 's L i r e r  P ills
Regular SOc

H ill's C o ld  T a b le ts
Regular $1.00

M arm o la T a b le ts

2 fo r 8 9 c  

6 9 c

Behind Thege **Bottle Lines

 ̂ '

Behind tbe lineo <of bottleo on 
our Prescription Room shelves, 
stand the experience nnd re-
sources of America’s leading 
pharmaoeutlcal houses. They 
ore our alliee In the*” battle 
against Illness In this com-
munity. Tou can be certain that 
prescriptions Oiled by us con-
form to the doctor's upwritten, 
but Implied desire, that the In- 
gredlents be of the purest qual-
ity and of atendord strength..

It'

X

LIQ U O R SPEC IA LS
Priv a t e  S t o c k  S t r . Rye q t . $2.39 ^  
G re e n R iv e r ' f i f t h  $ 2 .0 9
W ilso n 's q t . $ 2 .4 9
T a y lo r 's W ines f i f t h  9 5 c
M o th er's D eLu x e , 9 0  p r ., p t . $ 1 .3 9  
C o ld  Beer • 3  f o r 2 5 c

(LiqoMW p h is  g o T tn iR isn t tax).

%  
i ,

Today's demands on men on the civilian Tronl are ter- 
rifle. From early morning lo late at night you’re hard 
at work.  ̂ .at your job, for Civilian Defence. . .on  spe-
cial classes you may be taking. The few spare hours 
you.,have left for social activities demand, the best you' 
have to offer in handsome appeaeanee.. Clothing that 
fits this bill has to be extra special . . suits that fit so as 
to take extra strain. . .suits tailored of the flnesl fabrics 
that stand longer hours of wear. Topcoats thial are con-
structed to lake the squeezing that's necessary to gel them  
into cirowded buses and streetcars or into cloak rooms at 
Civilian Defense meetings. Your suit And coat must be 
designed with an eye to meeting today's demands. U se , 
care when you buy your Spring clothing. . . buy House's 
suits and topcoats. They're better fitted to help you do 
your job righti '

785 MAIN STREET

A Bevy of Specials in
Fine Children’s Wear
P la y -O v e rd ls !
Corduroy, Chambrav. Seer- 
sucker. All colors. Si*«s: ^

months to. 10 years. ' f k i

CordiiroV Match Sets
M . 9 B U p

Water-Repellent . 
Rain-Jackets

Just what HE needs. .Sizes 
4-10. only: ^

Boys’ Spring 
9 Topcoats

Some all wool. .Some port 
wmtl. .Sizes 1-8.

SPECIAL
DEPARTMENT FOR JUNIOR BOYS AM) GIRLS 

Girls’ Dresses ' Knicker and Ixingie Suits "  ̂
Sweaters * Bonnets

J HZHaPH*riau»kiL

ujuuse-'soM .
INC. 1

Tots Jumper 
Dress
$ 1.98  

She’ll wear H without the dalol^ 
cotton bipuse as ft playsait. •

‘ cottoR. washable pastels, ot!
Sizes 1-3. '
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luy" M a n u r e *  
N o w , A d v ice

Expert Suggests 
IfvJNMlural Fertilizers to 

Supplement Chemicals
ptom . March 1*—Home t»r~ 

•Mr* who move quickly enough 
Va>*y b* able to get a ahare of the 
‘̂^mlted auppllea of natural manure* 

Tto aupplement the reatricted com- 
fertilUer*. aaya A. K.

 ̂klnaon. Ardenlng expert for/the 
tJnlveralfy. of Connecticut 
Mon Parvlca,, /Only one fcommerciar fertilizer

K , a 3-8-7. may la#ally be aold 
ne gardeneraXMf' Wilkinson 
; podnta out that Oil* la lower in 

amiable n lti^en  than moat gar-
den aoila i^u lre . Supplemental 
and unra^ned source* of nat^ural 

Hi |fatlli»era that are high in rtitro- 
ir# g a n ^  Hated as follows:

jCow manure — Some gardeners 
Hrtll be able to get cow manure 

^from haarby dairies. About.half 
a pound to the square foot of gar-
den la desirable. Commercially 
prepared dried cow manure may 
M MUght In bags but the supply 
la limited. The rale of application 

r.mould be about one-fourth tliat of 
dairy bam nlanure.

' Poultry manure — Some poultnr 
farma have small aurpluaea to aelf 
The rate of application should be 
about one-third of a pound to the 
■quare fOot. If commercially pre-
pared dried poultry manure la-used 
itUiould be applied at half the rate 
of the undried maure.

PhMp aaahbre—Uttle fresh ma- 
nura ta avallaUe but aome dried 
alwep nantM  1* on the market, 
tnw rate of a]^lcatlon la about the 
same aa pouKriNnanure. * 

Humua In biga The supply la 
fn m  drained swdmi>a or peat r e p  
and quality. varleaNM should be 
used at the same rate' aa fresh 
sow maure.

Compost piles—Few. if it^com - 
PMrcial grower*, and probabljavery 
few home gardeners will have\ a 
surplus for sale. New gardens: 
can build a compost pile this year' 
for next yehr** garden. Instruc-
tions are available In garden llter- 
ature.

Home gardeners are urged not to 
W ^ e  commeKia] fertiliser. Too 
anuch ean damage the crops. While 
soil conditions vary, Mr. Wilkinson 
neommends aa an average about 
f5  pounds of commercial fertilizer 
for a aSx2S foot garden. 100 pounds 
for a 60x80 foot garden and 200 
pounds for a 50x100 foot garden.

Most Connecticut garden aoila 
■sad aome Itane. Vegetables differ 
widely in lime requirements. A 
tisw War Garden bulletin clasaiflea 
s u ^  needs. I t la available from 
th*. Intension Service. at Storrs. 
tha ftounty Farm Bureaus and a 
few other sources.

Mr. Wilkinson lasues a warning 
to  gardeners not to send In soil 
samples to the University, the ex- 
parteient stations or to other state 
agencies. These ai« now swamped 
with samples. The states does not 
teva the facUities for this work and 
according to Mr. Wilkinson the 
plan la not practicable anyway.

Willington
Mlaa Jenala H. Obnreb

not able to attend him. convalesc-
ing from his own lllnesa I>r. 
Chrlvatti of Stafford Springs was 
called. . .

The infant daughter of Mr. an^ 
Mrs. Charles Tranka, Umrgnp 
Ann, died Monday morning 
Windham Community 
Hospital.

During the week ending March 
6 the following certificates were is-
sued to purchase/tires: Joseph 
Morsey, West Willington, defense 
worker, one Orade 1 passenger 
tire; A lejm rl^ Becker, W. Wil-
lington, defense worker, two Grade 
2 pasael^er tires; Joseph Horhia, 
WrWMllington,. 'defense worker, 
two Grade 2 passenger tires: Jen-

n Du Pilka, W. Willington, de-
fense worker, one Grade 2 passen-
ger tire: Joseph Kuhar. W, Wil-
lington, defense worker, two Grade 
2 passenger tires. Willington Ra-
tion Board 117.13, Catherine Vonai 
.sek. clerk.

Tuesday the thermometer rang-
ed from zero in the morning to 30 
degrees in the afternoon.

Members of the Ladles’ Aid So-
ciety met at the conference room 
of the Willington Hill church 
Wednesday forenoon to sew for the 
Red Cross. Each one brought her 
lunch. Mr*. Charles Vickery of 
New Haven conducted the mi.ssion 
class at 2 p. m„ subject. ".Mexico."

 ̂RockviUe
Lewis H. OhApasMi 

N , BMirrU^

4th Degree Kiii<j[lit8 
T« Honor. Bishop
Bridgeport. March 12—The Pa-

triotic Fourth Degree of the 
Knights of Columbus will be ex-
emplified in the Knights of Co-
lumbus Auditorium here on Sun-
day, March 28th, and will be in 
honor of Moat Reverend Bishop 
Henry J. O'Brien, Auxitlar>’ Bishop 
of the Diocese, of Hartford. Bishop 
O'Brien will be present at the pa-
triotic demonstration and will 
apeak at the dinner on that eve-
ning. United States Senator John 
A. Danaher, a member of the 
Fourth Degree, Supreme Master 
Timothy P. Galvin of Hammond, 
Indiana, Judge Thomas J. Molloy, 
State Deputy, and a high ranking 
officer in the United States Serv-
ice will comprise the list of 
ipeakers.
's ^ e  number of applications for 

the^atrlotlc Degree now exceeds 
one xRundred fifty. Immediately 
after the. Degree, Fourth Degree 
membetef and candidates will cross 
the street ahd attend benediction 
in St. A u i^ t in ^  church, return-
ing to the Rnlgnts of Columbus 
Auditorium fot the'sdinner, which 
will start prompUy at 6:00 p.m. 
The degree id sc)ieduled\to begin 
at 1:30 p.m. Applications inay be 
secured from State Ma*terXJ\’ll- 
llam J. Mulligan of H»|ford.

Child Care Plan 
Will Be Pushed

Joseph Goodrich has re^unied 
to bis duUes as aviation mechanic 
a t the Naval Air Stetiefi, Quonset 
Point, R. I., aft«T>Sreu‘**"g S**"' 
day at bis home^ere.

Private Neil Goodrich, Jr., is 
now at Uje-^nlversity of Vermont, 
Burlington,' Vt., for special train-' 
ing- and study as ah Army A.ir 
Corps cadet. He will.be glad to 
hear from* his friends, address 
glade Hall. - ' ^

Alexander J. Scussel, son of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Angelo Scussel of Vil-
lage Hill, Willingtdh. and Miss 
I r m  V. Spallacci,' daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Quin to Spallacci of 
Stafford Springs, were married 
Monday,night in the rectory ,of 
gt. Edward’s church by Rev. Hen-
ry Chabot. ’

Members of Anne Wood Elder- 
kin Chapter, D.A.R., attended the- 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Hen-
ry  Fiyer In Willimahtic Tuesday 
Skffemoon. Mrs. Robert Swain 'of 
Hartford, secretary- of the Con- 

' necticut Children’s Aid Society, 
•poke on the work. There were, 
idolin tolds and vocal solos but i 
refreshments were not served as ; 

. usual. Funds usually used were ' 
eontributed bo a blood plasma i 
fund. . '

Though the thennometer regis- ! 
tered sero° on Willington Hill | 
Tuesday it is reported' at South | 
Villington 12 below zero. Wednes-
day at 3 p. m. it was 48 degrees 
•o the Hill. 1

Linda, coliie, owned" by' Mrs.

. Albany, N. Y., March 12— — 
New York pushed forward today 
on a program under which the 
children of war-working mothi 
will be tended at a cost to^them 
of as little as 6.1 cents a>i^ek.

Recommended hy Gpv: Thomas 
E. Dewey, the state^s-lirst Republi-
can chief executive In 20 years, 
the plan wilKbe financed in equal 
shares bv/the state, war plant 
communities and parents.

Announcement of plans for es- 
ishlng more than 100 day 

nurseries in War plant areas fol-
lowed the governor’s assertion "a 
bitter struggle for power” among 
Federal agencies is retarding de-
velopment of a national program. 
In the meantime, he said. New 
York will Inaugurate its own, hop-
ing the Federal government “Will, 
some day. carry out its promise."

Ellington
The first Sunday evening Len-

ten service will be held th>s Sun-
day at 7:.30 p.' m. The theme 
for the meeting is "In what may 
a man trust"? The first topic 
in the series will be "Who ruli 
your life? God or fate?’’ ^he 
subject .will be introduced by'Mr.' 
Damh, then it will be pipen for 
discussion. x

The Woman’s Council will meet 
at 1:30 p. ni. at thie honie Of Mrs. 
John W. Fullerton on Thursday, 
March 18.. -^'Sunny-day-gp-ay-day 
bags will'be collected at the busi- 
ne.ss meeting. To introduce the 
work project ■ for this year, pic- 
ti'ire.s will be shown of Congregar 
tional 'Indian . Mission- in North 
Dokota. After the'pictures the 
meeting will adjourn to the Hall 
Memorial Library and join the 
Surgical Dressing class.

William Pinney is ill at his home 
on Pinney street.

Ellington Grange voted to dou-
ble their annual cbntrlbuticm to 
the Red Cross at the meeting

Louis Service of South Willington, ! Wednesday night. Their contri- 
iS. one of three dogs which were j  bution this year is $10.
«.-nl to Stamford .Wednesday for! Robert Wraight who broke his 
Induction before being sent to | leg six months ago when nm oyer. 

. acbool and trained for service! while' working in a potato field 
With the armed forces. land who has been in the’ Bockviflb

Mra Alex . Duhansky of East I City hospital since was taken to 
Willington was admitted to the ' the Hartford hospital for examina- 

. Johnson Memorial Hospital for ob- tion. It was found that the leg
•ervatlon Friday. Saturday night 
She was visited by Mr. Duhansky 
•Bd her brother-in-law,- Charles 
Varizek. each brirf|:ing flowers.
. Miss Jennie H. Church returned 
to Willington Hill Monday after 
being In the hospital for six weeks. 
She Is Staying at the home of Mr. 
and Mra Ben Robbins. She wishes 
to exprees appreciation and thanks 
to bar host of friends who remem- 
bored her with letters, cards. Val- 
betlnes, books, flowers, candy and 
Many other gifts at th* hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Roaco Utoer of 
i|Mlond wers guests of their grand- 

te, 'Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin 
Friday.

Ftank B. Converse of West 
whb Was U1 a t bis 

alt last weirk. a laember of 
at the Johneon Memorial 
reauaied hie daily vislta 

aad waa gladly walcoiaed 
patteate.

Todd od SoMth WU- 
bad a oevere heart attack

Sunday and Is serioua-
-

waa not healing properly -.which 
meant breaking it over and reset-
ting it and he is now back at the 
Rockville hospital.

The tin can collection in. charge 
of a committee of the Men’s club 
will be conducted from March 22 
to 26. PleaM remember to have 
cans 'clesn and ready as districts 
will be esteblisbed for deposit.

The Boy Scouts will' meet Fri-
day night at 7 p. m. in the church 
social rooma. ' *

R o c k v i l l e B o y 
K i l l e d  i n W a r

Family Notified of tke 
Death of Technical 
Sergt. F. M. Brigham.
Rockville, March 12-,-(Special) 

—Mr, and Mr*. George N. Brig-
ham, of 33 Elisabeth street, on 
Thursday received the following 
telegram from the Adjutant Gen-
eral of th# Army notifying them 
of the death of Technical Ser-
geant Francis M. Brigham. - 

“The secretary of war desires 
me to express hie deep regret that 
the report now received that your 
son Technical Sergeant Francis 
M. Brigham was killed In action 
in defense of his country In the 
Southwe.st Pacific area. Date 
unreported. Letter follows. 
Adjutant (general.’’

Several weeks ago, the young 
man was reported as "mlss.lng in 
action.”

Meeting Friday
A meeting of merchant* selling 

women’s and Infante’ oUfer wear-
ing apparel will be held this eve-
ning at 7:30 at the Vernon Ration 
Board office, 8 Market street, to 
learn the latest ruling regarding 
the ceiling prices affecting such 
nlerchandise.

Pinochle
The Method-

ist churhh w'ill hold a pinochle 
party this evening at eight o’clock 
in Wesleyan Hall w-ith prizes be-
ing awarded.

Oyster 8ii|»|>e+
General Kitchener Lodge, Amer-

ican Order Sons of St. George will 
hold an oy.ster supper fojr mem-
bers following the meeting this 
evening in Foresters hall. The 
business session will start at 7:15 
o’.(lock.

Meeting Tonight
There will be a meeting of 

Kiowa Council, .Degree of Poca-
hontas this evening in Red Men’s 
hall.

Himpital Report
There were 130 patients treated 

at the Rockville Oty Hospital last 
month, the report issued by Mra. 
Agnes H. Lazzerln, sujjerintendent 
as follows; Number of patient* In 
hospital February 1, 26: number 
of patients admitted. 75; out pa-
tients, 29; total treated, ISO; dls-, 
charged, 69; X-rays, 46; accldepte, 
2; births. 19; operations, HU ttrg- 

eh£ number treated, 34jxbm*llest 
number treated, 25; dally average, 
patients 30.

Superior Cdurt Session
\  A sessimy^f the Tolland County 
Rdnerior Coiirt Is scheduled for 
2;3V.>hIs aftempon with the fol- 

cases to 'hp heard: Eva 
leasle^vs. M artha\^ska, Admr. 

Est. F r ^  Laska et Als; Bertha- 
lan KokenX.^application for change 
of name; Henry George aieklickl 
et ux., applicktmn for chan^f^of 
name; Town of iJnion vs. William 
J. Cox,/ highway/commissioners! 
City of Rockville James Ma-
rino, d.b.a,, Waterbutv Wrecking 
Co.; Adeline GunsarcIR-^^vs. John 
Guh.sarcik. Two oases are schetH 
uled to be heard at a Dhpipatic 
Relations Session. Laura A;\Me- 
telski vs. Anthony- Metelaki. and 
Adeline H. Gunsareik vs. John 
Oiinaarcik.

Basketball
The Seniors of the Rockville 

High School, members .' of this 
year’s team will play a team made 
up of the rest of this year’s squad, 
at the Sykes gymnasium, this eve-
ning. In the preliminary the St. 
Bernard’s quintet will play the 
East school squad and dancing will 
follow. X"

/R e tires
Ernestx<5. Hen.slg of -4 Hye 

streetx-'rtnployed for 64 years by 
thqxHockanum Mills Company and 
, er the M. T. Stevens h '  Sons 
Cbmpany and an overseer for 82 
years has retired. He. Is planning 
to spend the summer In his gar-
den.

He entered the employ of . the 
mill at the age of 11 years. Two 
years ago when he completed 90 
years as an overseer he was pre 
sented with an engraved watch by 
the M. T. Stevens A Sons Com-
pany. He has-been active in sev-
eral organizations and served aa a 
member of the Vernon Board of 
Education for many years.

He ha.s two daughters, Mra. Os-
borne Lawes of Niagara Falls, 
N. Y.. whose husband, is a captetn 
in the Army and now at Washing-
ton, and Mi.sa Emma Hensig V  
Springfield.

Fined .
John Gunlarclk. 28, Stafford 

Springs, was before Judge John N 
Keeney in the Rockville City Court 
on Thursday chaurged with breach 
of peace and intoxication. He was 
fined 810 on each count and costs 
of $9. He waa arrested by Super-
numeraries Lister Bartlett, and 
James Doherty.

Leo Schmidt
Word has been received in this 

city of the death of Leo H, 
Schmidt, 73. a native of Rockville, 
which occurred February 13, at 
Vale, Oregon, where he waa a mer-
chant, active In civic affairs and 
highly regarded In the state. He 
Is a cousin of Mrs. Herbert C. Bar- 
stow of this-city and the late Max 
J. Schmidt; of this city, who died 
on February 8, 1943.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. G nat 
7894,' Manchester

The South Windsor First Con-
gregational church and the Wap-
ping Community church will again 
unite in the Lenten service. The 
service on Wednesday evening 
was held in the Wapping Com-
munity. church with Rev. George 
Bimey, pastor of the South Wind-
sor church the speaker.

Friday evening at 8 p.m. the 
Sunday School Board will meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Petersen on Felt road.

A substantial metal flagataff has 
been presented to the South Wind-
sor observation post by Deputy 
Chief Observer Herbert Rose. Chief 
Observer Lloyd 8. Grant haa 
matched this gift with a new flag.

The South Windsor Garden Club 
met at the Wood Memorial Library 
Wednesday afternoon with Mre. 
Frank A. Burnham and Mre. Lloyd 
Burnham as hoatesae*. Mre. Frank 
Burnham spoke on "Border Plant-
ing" and an open discusaion fol-
lowed on garden planning.

As a result of the meeting of 
the Mother’s Club and Grange 
concerning a public health or-
ganization,, the Grange appointed 
Mrs. William Foster. Mr>. Homer 
Lane and Mrs. Levi Dewe^ as a 
c( mn>ittee to try to obtain a Pub-
lic Health nurse for the town of 
South Windsor. Due to a shortage 
of doctors, a nurse is much needed 
in the community.

Wapping Grange held Its regu-
lar meeting on Tue.sday evening 
at the Community House w-ith a 
goodly attendance it was Initiation 
in the first and second degrees on ; 
a class of ten candidates. They | 
were, Norma Gunsten, Eugene i 
Gunsten. Phillip L. Grant. Rich- : 
ard W, Howes,, Robert Boulet, 
Elsie L. Never*. Frances McCann, 
Luev' Adams Welles, Edith S. | 
VVetherell, and Walter Wayner.

Agent for Tolland County, also 
gave a talk concerning canning 
plans for th* coming season.

Those who will receive certlfi- 
crates for th# 20 hour canteen 
course, p.rovided by the Red Cross, 
are as follows: Mrs. George 
Hewes, Mrs. Harold Tennant, Mrs. 
Margery Brannon. Mra. Jean 
Knapp, and Mr*. Wlnthrop Mer- 
riam. Those who received credit 
for the 10 hour course are, Mrs. 
Henrj’ Reed, Mrs. D. N. Stowell, 
Mrs. Raymond Broga, Mrs. 
George Bloodgood, Mra. Michael 
Bamo and Mias Itelherine Purdin. 
Others who put in some time on 
the course were Mra. Ina Beebe. 
Mrs. H. J. Gable ami Mrs. Walter 
Keller. The fen hour course was 
completed this week under the di-
rection of Miss Roberts, luncheon 
having been served weekly for the 
past six weeks to approximately 
100 children from the Center and 
Town Hall schools, at a small cost.

Windham,, CroBklngs, student 
publication of the Windham. High 
school, lists the following South 
Coventry pupils among those on 
the third period honor roll: pupils 
having an average of 90 percent 
or over In four subjects: senior, 
Eleanor Graham; sophomore, Rob-
ert Smith; freshmen. George Far-
rell, . Ann LeDoyt. Pupils having 
not leas than four B's in four units 
of work: jdhlors, Jane Flaherty, 
Alton Taylor; sophomores, Ruth 
Christianson. Joyce Cummisk, 
Viola Postenisky; freshmen, Emily 
Ashley, George 0>ur, Ramona 
Reed.

Mrs. William Cleveland, who 
had been a patient at the Wind-
ham hospital for several w;ertcs, 
has returned to her honie', near 
Days Corner, somew-hat. improved 
in health.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

North Coventry

The Victory. Book Campaign to 
collect volumes for service men 
will start tomorrow In Stafford. 
The local drive will continue until 
April 1. Mrs. Phillippe F. Rondeau 
will again act as chairman of the 
dri\e and will be as.sistcd by the 
Girl Scouts of Troops 1, 2 and 3. 
The first week of the campaign 
coincides with the' 31st anniversary 
of the founding of Girl Scouting in 
America and the Scouts will make 
the drive for books their principal 
activity during that week. Because 
of their other activities in the de-
fense work, it will be Impossible 
to present a formal program, with 
the girls giving considwable time 
to the collection of grease, fat 
and rags, also making scrap books 
to be turned over to the Junior Red 
Cross. Miss Mabel Meyers, 
librarian of the local Public 
Library haa volunteered the use of 
the library again as a receiving 
and sorting center. Anyone owm- 
ing books, no magazines, which 
they wish to contribute are urged 
to take them to. tfie Library as 
.soon as possible. No collecting of 
books outeitfe of the Borough will 
be made thi.s year, due to the 
gasoline and tire restrictions. Last 
year over 'a  thousand books were 
contributed, and sent to Bradley 
Fieta,
X Mrs. Parley C. Patten of Edge- 
'wood street is attending the Army 
Alrcrnlt Hecbgnltlon school in 
Boston ihl.s week-. Mrs. Patten was 
selec ted to attend the School 'so 
that she may assist Frederick 
Royce, local Recognition officer in 
the courses now being held for 
local observers.

-Rev. Benton Gaskell read Tim-
The regular officero workre thq^ 3;i.20 verses for the Scrip- 
first degree and Wapping degree ture Sunday morning. The thought 
team worked the second degrw. | *ermon waa "Stir up the
Refreshments were served at the which is in You."
close of the meeting. ^The choir sang the anthem- "It

Miss Doris Mark® ill at h e r, Done For Me." The bouquet 
home with pneuptbipa, is reported 1 flowers was furnished by Miss
-1 being a Utile better. ■ I Gertrude Anderson and the plant

Jackie Cffristensen. son of Mr. , Mias Jane Loomis, 
and Mra. Ansel Christensen i* '

Hebron

threatened with pneumonia.

Baby’s Srreanis Puzzle

■Fort Wayne, Ind. (Jfi—A police 
station switchboard operator, 
hearing unintelligible screams on 
an Incoming call, dispatched a pa-
trol squad to investigate. Mrs. 
Jessie Hake met the officers at 
the door and explained that her 
baby had upset the telephone 
stand, inadvertantly dials4 polica 
"emergency’’ in trying to extri-
cate Itself from the w'lre and 
screamed "bloody murder" in Uie 
oaaluMon «g It aU. ’

Summons Never Served

Los Angeles (#)—When she de-
cided to sue her .husband for di-
vorce, Mrs. Elms Breltweg relat-
ed. In court, Clifford Breltweg got 
so chummy with the proceaa serv-
er that the aiimmona never waa 
served. "They sat down and dlZ- 
cusaed the draft," siia/axplaincd, 
"and decided the Navy was the 
preferable service. I finally had to 
serve my husband by pubjlca- 
tlon.^ gupertor ‘Court g m ta d  tb* 
divoroa re t  withheld entering tha 
decree pending a 'waiver from 
Breltweg.... .he's In the Navy 
now, '»

The Young Mothers’ Club met 
Wednesday evening at the home j 
of Mrs. M ildred Bloodgood at 
Day’s Corner,^with 17 attending. 
Mrs. Jeanette Jackaon was co-
hostess. Each member brought in 
$1, earned during the month of 
February, for the soldiers gift 
fund. Mra. Edith Churchill will en-
tertain the club at an "April Fool” 
party next month at her home on 
South street.

Miss Alice Hutchinson Is a pa-
tient at the Windham hospital.

rs. Robert White and Infant 
d a u b e r ,  Sally Ann, returned to 
their Hopne today from the Wind-
ham Hospital.

A. R. Kelnholz, silviculturist, of 
the State Forestry Department, 
spoke at a meeting 6f the Forest 
Fire Fighting Service held In the 
CYiurch Community House In 
North Coventry, On Wednesday 
evening. He explained the duties 
of lookout,'observers and Individ-
ual spotters. In detecting forest 
fires.

Charles Evans and William Os-
borne of North Coventry have en- 
lUted in the Army Air Corps and 
have reported at their classifica-
tion centers.

Beginning next Sunday, the top-
ic o7 O'* series of Lenten service* 
by the Rev. James A. Dailev at 
the Congregational church, will be, 
"How We Can Become ReiU Chris-
tians.”

Marvin Crickmore, serving on 
M. P. duty with the Army Air 
Corps, has been trahaferred from 
Chanute Field, at Rantoul, 111., to 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Jhe class In Home Nursing, un-
der the direction of Miss Margaret 
Danehy, R; N.. met In the Congre-
gational church vestry Wednesday, 
with 18, attending. Those enrolled 
In the 'course are, Mrs. George 
Bloodgood, Mrs. Russell Boynton. 
Mrs. Herbert Colburn, Mrs. Leo 
Flaherty. Mrs. T-homas Graham, 
Mrs. Larry Little, Mr®- Je.ssr Lee, 
Miss Virginia Lee, Mrs. Winthhop 
Merriam, Mrs. EMward Neumann,' 
Mrs. Lucius Pettinglll, Mrs. Wil-
ton Rose, Mrs. Robert Sebert. Mrs. 
H, Wilbur Stevens,' Mrs. Olfford J. 
Simpson, Mrs. Itelph Preston, Mrs. 
Conrad Zuelch. '

The Six new members added to 
the Garden Club at Its, last meet 
ing are Mrs. Elbert Sheldon. Mrs. 
Edward Neumann, Mrs. ’ Alonzo 
Grace. Mrs. Raymond Broga; Mrs 
Milton Smith, and Mrs. Jessie 
Claeys. ‘ , '

There will be an all-day meefr 
ing of the Ladies Association of 
the Congregational church next 
Monday, March 16, in the Red 
Cross Work Rooms in the fire-
house, for the purpose of making 
24 soldiers kit bags, the material 
having been received from the 
Eastern District of the Congrega- 
tional-ChrisUan ,Women of Gbn 
necticut,' through Mrs. Albert 
Smith, District chairman. Women 
are to bring their own lunch. 
There will be a short program In 
th* afternoon, with Mra. Miltoq 
Smith of Monument Hill in 
charge.

Preceding Its speakers’ pro! 
gram, the Garden club enjoyed a 
salad and caaacrole luncheon, with 
blucrerry pia deaaejrt. Tuesday 
iwon In the vaatzy of the Congre-
gational church. Professor Albert 
K, Wilkinson at the University-of 
Cdanectlcut gave a talk on home 
gardaaiag tor Ota ooaaarvatioa af 
food, and anawwed many qui 
tiona from the group concerning 
garden problems. Misa S. Helen 
Rorertay Ho bm Damonat ration

The hymn sing Sunday evening 
was led by Mrs. Wilfred Hill. The 
special numbers were a trio by 
Mra. Walter Pomeroy, Mrs. John 
E. Kingsbury and John Kingsbury, 
Jr., and a aolo by Mrs. John Kings-
bury.

TTie committee on arrangements 
for the patriotic rally to be held 
April 16, met at the home of John 
E. Kingsbury, Monday evening to 
get plana started. The goal for this 
drive is to have a victory garden 
for every home In North Coventry.

The World Day of Prayer will 
be observed March 12 at the 
Quarryvllle Methodist church. 
Coventry women are invited to 
join with the surrounding churches 
being entertained by (^uaiTj'ville 
church. Luncheon will be aerved 
at 12:30. The service in charge of 
Rev. Pauline Hutchinson will be 
gin at 2 p.m. Arrange vyith Mrs. 
C. Irving Loomis for transporta-
tion.

The Red Cross drive is now on 
and will continue for the month 
of March. ’The quota for North 
Coventry ia $6.50, double that of 
last year, so be -prepared when 
your neighbor calls, to solicit. The 
canvassers arer Mrs. Walter Kel-
ler, Mrs. George Hewes, Misa 
Phyllis Gowdy, Mra. Henry I. 
Barnes, Mrs. Stowell, Mrs. Wil-
fred Hill, Mra. Howard Manning, 
Mrs. p. G. Anderson, Mrs. Chris-
topher Glenney, Mra. Barbara 
Elberle. Mii*. Elizabeth Motycka, 
Mr*. Henry Reed, Mis* Katherine. 
Purdin, Mr*; John Kingsbury and 
Mias Lillian AJbasi.

The Board of Finance of the 
Town of Coventry announce a *23 
mill property tax has been laid- 
Thla does Wot-include any tax to 
re set aside for a school fund. 
According to the Board of Finance, 
the latter item was not Included 
in the -wamiBg of the town meet-
ing, therefore could not be levied.

The C.' p. D. CHass will meet 
Friday evening at the home of 
the president John E. Kingsbury, 
Jr.

A 'great many people attended 
the auction held at Mile Hill, Mon-
day, Prices were high due to the 
shortage of farm machhiery. The 
labor shortage is making many 
farmers . reduce ; herds of cows 
when they should be Increasing.

Mrs. iJosephine Skilton in behalf 
fOf her grandfather Edmuni^Kleis- 

wishes to express their'^appre-- 
elation for the tokens of friend-
ship given him by, his friends in 
Coventry om his 100th birthday 
March 3. '■ Mr. Klelspie is relieved 
to be the oldest Civil War veteran 
living In Conn#cticut. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kingsbury and Mra. Ben-
jamin A. Straclf went to see him 
taking him a larg* basket of 
flowers, box of cigars and a three 
tiered birthday cake with the na-
tional colors mounting the top 
tier. Mr. Kliespte U now staying at 
the Veteran Home at Rpeky Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Streeter 
and daughter Sherrill have moved 
back to Pomfret, where Mr. Street-
er is taking a position on a farm 
for hla former employer.

. Way to Make Money

Bethany, Mo.— —To make 
money, trot from bank to poat of-
fice, writes Sergt. Lewis Israel 
from Casablanca. American post 
offices there valued ■ francs at 50 
for a dollar. Banks still sold them 
75 for a dollar. Roldiers, Israel ex-
plained, could buy a dollar's worth 
a t  the bank, trade them for a 
$1.50 money order at the post 
Office and mail it home. Of course, 
he added, that didn’t  leave any-
thing to q>end

0|par«Mia Poa^oMd

HamUtMi. Mont.— m  —Two 
memrers of the cast liecame llh 
so the high achool had to poetpone 

,lte ot^ctU i *’Oh. Doctori”

Considerable moving about is 
schedhled for the near future In 
Hebron. Mrs. John Palmer and her 
brother-in-law and sister, who live 
with her. have already moved from 
their Hebron residence to a place 
they have rented in Glastonbury. 
Mr.s. Palmer sold her place here 
some time ago to DomesUc 
Animals’ Commissioner and Mrs. 
Claude. W. Jones, and they will 
move there some time this week or 
next. Mr. Jones’ place which he 
.sold to the Rev. H. R. Keen, will be 
occupied by Mr. Keen as soon as 
it can re put in readiness for him. 
An Interior decorator has been en-
gaged to plan some necessary 
changes. Mr. Keen expects to have 
his mother with him for at least 
part of the Ume. Hebron people are 
sorry to have the palmers leave 
town, and are Very much pleased 
that Mr. Keen has bought a per-
manent residence here, also that 
the Jones family will remain’ resi-
dents here. They will certainly b* 
pleased to welcome Mr. Keen’s 
mother as one of our residents.

Mis® Mildred Griswold, repre-
senting the State Bureau of 
Health, was a caller here Wednes 
day, looking In on the schools and 
visiting some small children of 
pre-school age in the homes. She 
set tentative dates for the Sum-
mer Round-Up and Well Child 
Conferences combined. These dates 
may be changed if for any reason 
they are found Inconvenient. 
date set fftr Hebron Green is June 
18. at the Town hall, from 1:30 to 
4 p. m. The Araston round-up 
will be at Mrs. Ira Turshen’s home 
on the forenoon o» the' same day, 
from 9:30 to 11:30. The date for 
Gilead is June 14 at the Commun-
ity Hall, from 9:30 to 11:30.

Earl Porter, o'f the U,. S. Ma-
rines, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
E. Porter, is spending a few days’ 
furlough here. He is sUtioned at 
New Rivrt, N. C. He is one of 
four brothers in the Porter family 
In the U. S. fighting forces.

Mte. Charle.s N. Fillmore, who 
has taught the Pine street, Colum-
bia, school for the past few 
months, haa been transferred to 
Columbia Center. Mrs. Fillmore Is 
an experienced teacher, and 
graduate of the Willltoantlc 
Teacher®’ College. .

Mijis Merle Jones Is Zpending her 
usual spring vacation, at the home 
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Claude W. Jones. She ia a student 
at the Arnold School of Physical 
Education, New Haven.

A series of Lenten services will 
be held here, beginning Wednesday 
dvening at 7:30, Mqrch 17,- at the 
Pendleton residence. The Rev. H 
R.,Keen will be In.charge, with 
topic to re ***7'
Ice* mill re held at the homes of 
member® Instead of at the church 
or Rectory Hall.- ...

The Walk to the Party affair 
Saturday evening at Hebron Town 
Hall will re epoheored by the 
Hebron Red Croea.and all proceeds 
will go towards the town’s. War 
Fund Drive. A generous response 
is hoped for. • Those who cannot 
attend can help along by buying 
ticketb or giving check*. There 
will be a pleasing program, with a 
skit, “Dr. Sawbones," In charge of 
Mr. and "Mrs. Leroy Getchell, also 
a grand march, during which the 
participant® are asjted to dejmit 
their contributions to ' the War 
Fund. Pleasant weather unfor- 
tunately cannot be ordered, but If 
It could re there would be no 
doubt about what kind of an eve 
ning we should have.

'n e rs  was a fsir attendance at 
the special town maeting at 
Hebron town hall last Monday ave 
ning, the majority of voters hail 
ing from Gilead. ,

All items of th* warning were 
voted on favorably and thera waa 
mtia or no adverse discua^ion. 
$300 waa repropriated for snow 
removal; $900 for Arehouaa and 
equipment; $100 tor etriUaa 
fenee; $1,000 for axpento* to ad-
vertising and purchaae of land 
sold for taxes.

laleictBaan W n in d  Jl>

Horton acted aa moderator and 
Mrs. Della Porter Hills as clerk. '  

Hebron’s grand list this year, 
1942 levy, exceeds that for the 
year before by $39,206. 'The pres-
ent grand list is $1,104,133.

A 19 mill tax was laid to defray 
town expenses for the ensuing 
year, the ssme rate as for the year 
before.

As the 15th of March draws 
near there la quite a hustle and 
bustle to finish and send off income 
tax returns. Many of the resi-
dents are paymg this kind of taX 
for the first time and are experi-
encing some difficulty in filling 
out the blanks. Lucius W, Robin-
son of Columbia has helped a num-
ber of Hebron ând Columbia peo-
ple in doing this Job He has had 
a lot of experience and knov.’s just 
how to go about it.

A committee meeting was held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Smith Wednesday eve-
ning, in the Interests of 4-H club 
and adult 'Victory gardening, look-
ing forward to preventing a 
threatening shortage of food prod-
ucts, now seriously menacing the 
American people. Present at the 
meeting were Miss S. Helen 
Roberts of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, who spoke for the 
adults, and Miss Morton and Mr. 
Trask of '■Rockville, representing 
the 4-H club. Robert E. Foote Is 
chairman of the acting committee. 
Those committees acting for adult 
gardeners follow: Mrs. Albert W. 
Hilding and Carroll Dtinham arc 
in charge of Amston Lake; Albert 
Hilding ia also in charge of 
Amston and the Lake, where there 
seems to be a special problem oc-
casioned by the presence of muni-
tion workers, inexperienced In 
gardening and with little qr no 
land a t their disporei. John Hor-
ton is In charge of Hebron Ctenter, 
Edwin Smith is to look out for 
Burrows Hill and Jones street. 
Elton W. Poat will take care of the 
Bolton road. Kenneth Ellis will 
look out for Gilead. A committee 
will also act for the 4-H CTub in 
partiduiar aa follows; Mr*. Leroy 
Getchell for the center; Mrs. Ken 
ncth Elli.s, Gilead. In other parts 
of the town the committees are 
the same as those for adults.,

There will be a meeting of air 
raid wardens and their aides at the 
firehouse Friday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Urges Release
Of Objectors

Bolton
M^s. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

New York, March 12—(/P) 
President Roosevelt haa been ask-
ed to release any conscientious 
objectors now in prison and as-
sign them to "work of national 
importance In accordance with 
their conacie.^tioua objections" by 
the War R esis ters league and the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation.

Dr. Evan W. Thomas, chairman 
of the league, announced last night 
that the two groups had held a 
meeting Wednesday and adopted a 
resolution making the request to 
the president. Copies of the reso-
lution also were sent to Attorney 
General Francis Biddle and Brig. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, selective 
service national director.

Abraham Kauffman, secretary 
of the league, said Wedneadsy.’s 
meeting waa called to protest the 
confinement of three conscienti-
ous objector inmates who are on 

hunger strike a t the Danbury, 
Conn., Federal correctional insti-
tute.

Federal officials In Washington 
confirmed, Tuesday report# that 
there waa a hunger strike at the 
Danbury institetlon, but said two,' 
not three, men were involved, and 
that they were being tube-fed and 
were not in eerloua condition.

Indooeenent to Buy Coftoe

Mexico City.—(Aq— Rationing In 
Mexico: a  coffqe company adver-
tised it would give an equal ration 
of sugar free with every purchase 
of coffee.. Free delivery, too.

At the recent meeting of the 
Board of Education the board de-
cided to hold school on Saturday, 
March 20, to make up . the day lost 
during the stormy weather. With-
out this day the schools would be 
In session only 179 days find the 
state law requires 180 seeaions. 
The achool bus will operate on the 
regular schedule and all schooU in 
town will be in session on that 
day.

Bolton CongregxUonal
"Lord, Teach Us To Pray" will 

be the sermon topic of Dr. Brow-
nell Gage at the 11 a. m. service 
of the Congregational church. The 
celebration of the Communion, 
postponed . from last week, will 
take place this Sunday.

The anthem thi* Sunday will be 
sung by a trio aqd will be an ar-
rangement by Samuel Whitney of 
Bishop Heber’s hymn, "The Son of 
God Goes Forth To War.” At the 
offertory Miss Betty Bocku* will 
sing, “Break Thou the Bread of 
Life," by Sherv.-in.

Members of the (Congregational 
church received copies of the 
covenant and by-laws of the 
church together with a pastoral 
letter from Dr. Brownell Gage. 
(Copies of the by-laws are availabit 
at the parsonage.

Quarrj-viUe Methodist 
The Rev. Jackson L. Butler has 

cho.sen as his sermon topic, "The 
Way Back To God” for th* 9 30 
’morning worship at the Quarry-
vllle church. (Church school will be 
held at 10:30 with Bible classes for 
all ages.

The Quarryvllle Men’s club will 
meet at 8 p. m. on Monday at the 
church.

The regular meeting of the Wo-
men’* Society for (Chriatlan Serv-
ice will be held at 2 p. m. Wednes-
day in the church. Many members 
of this group will meet earlier In 
the day at 10:30 a. m. at the 
church to sew for the Red (Cross 
under the directlor. of Mr*. (Charles 
T. E. Willett.

.Aircraft Spottor®
Boltonites listed for duty at the 

Listening Post, Bolton (Center 
starting Saturday at 9 p. m. are; 
9-11, Mr. and Mra Hoevard ,C. 
(diase; 11-1, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Mack; 1-3, Hugo Broda, Prank 
Volpl; 3-5, James Rogers, Thomas 
Daly; 5-7, Rocco Fiano. Lawrence 
Fiano; 7-9, Samuel Dunlop, Harvey 
Wright.

Hold Meeting
Mrs. Nelson Barter presided at 

the meeting of the Ladies Benevo-
lent society held 'Thursday at the 
home, of Mrs. Alfred Ensign of 
South Bolton. Mrs. (Claude McKee 
was co-hoste.ss. Twenty-one a t-
tended the meeting which took the 
form of a dessert luncheon. Fruit 
.salad, cookies and coffee, were 
served. .

The committee composed of 
Mrs. Arthur Merrill, Mrs. Mark 
(Carpenter . and Mrs. Herbert 
Hutchinson reported on the vari-
ous ideas for making money for 
the organization. During the pro-
gram Mrs. Brownell Gage reviewed 
a book for the group.

The next meeting will be held 
the second Thursday In April with 
Mrs. Lewis D. Eaton and M rs.. 
Mark Carpenter aa hostesses.

Bolton Briefs
Corporal William Watrous of 

Camp. Breckinridge, Kentucky, re-
cently visited his great grand-
mother. Mrs. Minnie Howard of 
-Bolton Notch.

Fruit Bujing Increases

Hartford^ March 12— —Pur-
chases of fresh fruits and vege-
tables have Increased aubeteh- 
tially since th e -s ta rt ' of Roint 
rationii^, the State Departnient of ’ 
Agriculture reported yesterday, 
and supplire of some products 
have been further cut by crop 
damage in the south.

TVo M atter How Restricted  
* Driving May Be

y o u r
Is An Important Asset

A ?

Don’t let it deteriorate mechanically. Let 
us keep it in fint class mechanical shape.

We do repairing of all kinds on all makes 
of cars.

DEPOT SQUARE GARA(X
EBNC9T HOY. Prop.

241 NO. MAIN STREET •
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North Atlantic Now 
Bloody Battleground

" A

Fierce Running Fights 
Between Allied Con-
voys and Nazi Subs 
And Warplanes.

° By Gladwin BUI and John L.
Colburn

London (Dislayed)— A
bloody battleground—that’s the 
North Atlantic In these winter 
days of fierce running fights be- 
tw-een United Nations convoys and 
(German -U-boats and torpedo and 
bombing planes.

I t’s a day and night fight, es-
pecially on the route to north Rus-
sia, for U-boate and planes sneak 
out of their havens in occupied 
Norway for attack.

Hav« ’Taken Heav> Toll 
'They hit often and hard in their 

efforts to sink convoys carrying 
vital war materials to Russia. But 
gunners on Allied merchant ships 
and escort veasela also have taken 
a heavy toll of German plane*.:

In one running fight rreently, 
the Nazis lost at least 39 planes 
arid depth charges and ramming* 
by merchant ships have meant de-
struction for many, enemy sub-
marines. . ■

“Intense cold turned the salt 
spray Into -ice,” one merchant 
sWp officer said, describing an 

'attack. "Dppth chargee dropped 
from escort vessels sounded the 
first alarm of enemy activity.’’

It was obvious a U-boat pack 
had been detected. The charges, 
he said, kept the subs at bay for 
a  few days. ’Then, on a Sunday 
.•swi* twin attack* from subma-
rines aad planes.

’’Frety Heinkel torpe*̂ ® bomb-
ers headed for ua,’’ the officer 
continued. “We hit them with 
everything we had. They came 
60 to 76 feet high, attacking 
•from the staireard beam. Tor-
p e d o  were dropped. Ships 
were hit. Ehtplosione nfixed with 
gunflra.

“Our Hurricane fighters/ struck 
8aat and deadly. • .

fteU Througli Hell of Fire 
"Through thla Hell of fire, the 

convoy moved on. It suffered, but 
we had taken a toll of 13 enemy 
aircraft.

“After a  short lull 20 torpedo 
rember® attocked ua. Again the 
•aeort put up a heavy barrage and 
the Hurrlcanee swung Into the at-
tack. We gave those Nazi.® every-
thing we had again. They fled, 
several smoking-

’The aure were after us the next 
morning, and at noon more torpe-
do bombers showed up. The Hur-
ricanes smashed thla group. Some 
flopped Into the sea. their awa- 
stlka-marked tails in the air.

•Two dilps In the convoy were 
hit. but the water, waa strewn with 
the wreckage of Nazi planes. That 
second day cost the Germans 24 
planes."

The next two days, said the of-
ficer, were uneventful. 'Then on 
Friday came another attack from 
the air. I t was driven off with two 
German planes shot down.

The convoy pulled into the 
White sea soon afterward, where a 
gale made the ships heave to. 
Clear weather brought 50 high 
level bombers, but Russian- fight-
ers drove them off.

Valuable Cargo for Russia 
“The convoy suffered losses,” the 

officer said, “but we exacted 
heavy toll—and we brought a val-
uable war cargo to Russia.'*

In thla war, just the plain facta 
are so dramatic they do not need 
a  fancy story-teller. American sea-
men at a U.- 8. Naval base In 
Northern Ireland, don’t  indulge In 
hair-raising deecriptions, but they 
have Impresat-vo stories to  tell.

Seaman Barney Malloy, 21; '̂of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. la one of four 
Navy men now waiting a new as 
stgnment He was a radio man oh 
the battleship Pennsylvania at 
Pearl Harbor, and saw four of his 
fellow radio men killed by A bomb 
W t

That attack now seem# to have 
reen a relatively peaceful time, 
compared to what he went through 
ort a recent convoy to Archangel.

"We thought It wouldn’t  be too 
bad,” he said. “Hell, we had some 
anti-aircraft ships and a lot of de- 

, atroyer®. Nothing did happen for 
several dzy®- Then we were atteck' 
•d by-BOb® and bombers.

-- "Early in the morning the aubs 
sank two freighter®. Then bomb-
er® and torpedo plan^ began roar-
ing In Ibw. For nine atraight day® 
we fought off attack® of all kind®.

Drafted To Fight Fires 
“We- were looking for fun at 

Archangel, but the first night 
there were two air-raids and Amer 
lean sailors were drafted to fight 
fires." '

Seaman Judson- Dukes, 21. of 
Wrqpt' Ga„ alto worked on . a con 
voy to Russia, It carried tenk#' 
trucks, steel plpe and tools. Tor-
pedo planes hit a t their ships twice 
en route to Archangel. There, the 
Oermana dropped high explosives 
and Incendlariea on the city most 
of their stay.

The story told by Seaman Mar-
tin Adams of Hillyer, Kan., is^so, 
much like the others you beglri’ to 
appre«fiato bow ocmaiBtently- bar-
rowing convoy trips must be.

He marmed a four-inch gun on 
one of the new Liberty ahipa in 
convew that went out in Septem-
ber. Eleven days out, a torpMo 
plane scored a h it damartng the 
•hip ao that they abandoned it 
and tnnaferred to an escort ves

-Pg|. .
Then for five days running they 

were attacked re  auba and planes. 
In one attack by a wave of 42 
{danea with torpedoea and bombs, 
several ships ivere sunk, and sub-
marine® got more.

The Germane were hitting hard 
to get the convoy. -They paid 
heavy price,

“I aaw a t leaat 40 German planes 
shot down," Adams said.

Show Begins Today

Rubinoff —'Carol Bruoe 
Joe Venuti and His Band

Headlining the gigantic stage 
show playing today, Saturday and 
Sunday only, on the stage of the 
State theater, Hartford, is Amer-
ica’s most entertaining band, Joe 
Venuti and his awing orchestra, 
featuring lovely lady of song, Kay 
Starr. Oo-headlining on the same 
bill with Joe Venuti, is Rubinoff 
and his magic -violin and Carol 
Bruce, ’’Olamorous Singing Star of 
stage, screen and radio.” Rubinoff 
is known the world over and (jarol, 
Bruce was recently starred on 
Broadway in "Louisiana Pur-
chase." Miss Bruce ia also the 
star on A1 Jolson’a Radio Show 
and ia currently featured on the 
screen In Paramount and Univer-
sal pictures. Also In the show are 
the Watson Sisters, fampu.s com-
edy stars; the three Ross Slaters, 

America’s Wonder Girls,” and 
many others.

Aa usual, there are midnight 
stage and screen shows every Fri-
day midnight and every Sunday 
midnight for the benefit of defense 
workers and others - unable to at-
tend regular performances.

On Saturday and Sunday, the 
show.® are continuous all day, with 
convenient evening stage shows at 
7:45 and 10 p. m.

Can Still Buy
Lavish Meals

Madrid. March 12.—l/P\—Lartsh 
restaurant meals In Madrid and 
other Spanish cities, which still 
can be bought for a price despite 
general food rationing, will disap-
pear in July when a new system 
of individual ration cards will be 
issued, It waa announced today.

All patrons_either Spanish or 
foreign, must use the rationing 
cards, which will be punched just 
as are those presents by house-
wives at stores. •

Foreigners will get their cards 
at the border when they cross in-
to the country.

So l o ns F a c i n g 
B a t t l e R o y a l

Fight Looms Over Re-
storing Civil Rights to 
Harry Mackenzie.
llArtford. March 12.—(A5 —

Oovening for the first time in the 
absence of a “Fightless Friday" 
ban on controversial matters, the 
Legislature today w ^  faced with 
a possible battle royal over the 
restoration of civil rights to Form-
er Republican Boss' Harry Mac-
kenzie of Bethel.

Members ot the Forfeited Rights 
committee remained silent on the 
subject,” but it was reported from 
reliable quarters that the commit-
tee yesterday acted favorably on 
a bill to restore to Mackenzie the 
rights-he lost when he pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to - jail 
for conspiracy to defraud the city 
of Waterbury of more than a mil-
lion doIlaA.

Other committee action* yester-
day included a hearing on a bill 
establishing a state wage and hour 
law, by the Labor committee, 
which heard arguments In fa-vor of 
the measure by Dr. Royal Meeker 
of the State Labor department.

Dr. Meeker said that such legis-
lation would “make for greater 
contentment among workers" In 
intrastate pursuits who are not 
covered now. by Federal wage- 
hour law prortsions.

Opposing the measure. W. A. 
Dower of the (Connecticut Retail-
ers’ association and C. L  Eyanson 
of the ConnecUcut Manufacturers’ 
association contended , that the 
present minimum wage law obvi-
ated the need for such legislation, 
an arpiment that waa criticized 
by Dr. Meeker ahd John Bello of 
the CIO. .

The committee before announc-
ing that It had co**'P'*ted its hear-
ings- considered a bill to fix maxi-
mum and minimum wage® for 
various classei of atete employe®, 
and make them eligible for an-
nual Increase®.

Approves Uniform Court Cost® 
Meanwhile, the judiciary com-

mittee approved a bill fixing uni-
form court coat® in civil cases 
heard by Supreme, Superior and 
Common Plea* courts, and con-
sidered the advisability of either 
abolishing or making uniform 
court costs In crimirial cases heard 
by those courts.

The Constitutional Amendment* 
committee considered a bill to ex-
tend to towns, cities and boroughs 
the merit system setup in opera 
tion in .state agencies; also a bill 
to give the Legislature the power 
to ’’provide by law for the manner 
of the selection of-justices of the 
peace, constables, judges of pro-
bate and attorney general.”

The Inter-governmental Coop-
eration committee yesterday heard 
a bill making .Connecticut party 
to the Atlantic states marine fish- 
erie* compact, which action la op-
posed by the Fish and Game and 
Shell Fisheries committees. More 
than a score of Connecticut marine 
fishermen, led, by Former State 
Senator Charles E. "Shang" 
Wheeler of Stratford opposed the 
bill.

Supplies RoU in for Fighting Men

5

Ten IProfessors
Plan to Retire

Heaped-up barges and small boats roll into the beaches of a U. S. Marine base In 
Pacific, brin ing  ammunition, food ahd other Bupplies. (Asaocialsd Press Photo from U.
Corps-) '

New Haven, March 12.—(/P)— 
Ten Yale University proftesaora, 
whose terms of service range from 
15 to 45 years, plan to retire at 
the end of the current term, June 
30. President CTiarle® Seymour an-
nounced yesterday.

They are: Herman H. Chapman.

Harrlman professor of forest man-
agement; Arthur L  Cobin, Wil-
liam K. Townsend professor of 
law; Albert C  Feuillerat, Sterling 
professor of French; Treat B. 
Johnson. Sterling professor of 
chemistry; Sydney K. Mitchell, 
Durfee professor of history; 
George H. Nettle ton. Lampson 
professor of English: Wllmon H. 
Sheldon, Sheldon CHark professor 
of philosophy; Edgar H. Sturte- 
vant, professor of linguistics; 
Richard S. Kirby, associate pro-
fessor of engineering dra-wing;

and James K. 'Whittemore, asso-
ciate professor of mathematics.

Marriage Ban Lifted

New Haven, March 12.
Girls who have sweethearts in the 
Navy nted have no further fears 
of joining the “Waves" or the 
"Spars." Lieut. <3omdr. L. M. Nel-
son said yesterday that regula-
tions barring marriage of auxiliary 
members to Navy men have been 
lifted. Women already married to 
sailors are not eligible, however.

F u n d s So ug h t 
U n d e r St u d y

Teachers Colleges and 
Norwich State Hospital 
Would Expand.
Hartford, March 12—(JPi—Ap-

plications -of three State Teach-
ers’ colleges and the, State hospi-
tal at Norwich for funds for ex-
pansion were studied today by 
the Appropriations committee.

The State Board of ’Education 
yesterday -unfolded plans, at a 
committee hearing, for purchase 
of land adjoining the colleges at 
Danbury, New Haven ahd Willi- 
mantic at a coat of $275,000 and 
asked the committee to act favor-
ably on a bill authorizing the ex-
penditure.

Dr, William A, Bryan, superin-
tendent of the State hospital at 
Norwich, asked the committee to 
approve the purchase of the New 
London Couhty Temporary Home 
for Children, to house "the excess 
group of older people” now con-
fined in the institutions be heads.

The home was built in 19.30 at a 
coat of about $350,000 but is no

USBP 
WITH USB

■ :5J
longer used fo r. county wsrdai, 
County Commissioner H arir Lsarta , 
told the committee $200,000 waa a 
rough figure” when asksd to «aU- 

mate at possible selling price to the 
state.'

New HAven Teachers’’ celleg* 
Waa described 1^ Albert L Prlnoe. 
chairman of the eduteition bo«nl 
as a "safety hazard"' because It 
waa "up over-croWdedv Adjoining, 
property, owned by 'Tale utrivar- 
slty and the S. Z. Poll estate would, 
be purchased under the measure.

Senator Alice V. Rowland ftQ  
of Ridgefield, author of the bi^-. 
said she was particularly concern* 
ed about th^ Danbury college.

Jail Too Crowded Now

Portland, Ore.—(>Pi— Stxtoaa 
city jail prisoner® told Judge J. 
J. Quillin—who released them to 
take war jobs—that they wouldn’t  
be back. “‘Jail ain’t  what it 
used to be," they complained. *TfB 
too crowded for comfort.”

F ra n k  Batch  
H artfo rd

J  S I  N C  L F O P
O O U B L F  F D C F

PAL HOLLOW GROUND nr/oT-
b A V f  ST IH  Swv PAl  Biodrs  Lhc* i o i i  l o n o f

You Womon Who Soffor Ft m

m i u i B . .
C IIU IIIE U M

If you—4lks ao many woman batWMB 
the ages of 38 and 82—auffeif Onaa 
hot flashes, weak, dlzsy, nsrraaafssl*  
Ing*. distress of “Irretulartttsar*, are 
blue St times—due to the funeUiXMl 
middle age period In a woman's Uto— 
try taking Lydia E. Plnkham’S Vegz. 
table Compound a t one*. It’S tb s besZ 
known medicine you can buy tbatb  
made especially f o r women.

Plnkham’a Compotmd Is famema to  
relieve eucb dlstreae. Taken reyuisitf 
—It helps build up reslstenee sn tn si 
such annoying symptoms. It also la •  
fine stomacblo tonlo.

Thousands upon thonaanto ad 
women—rich and poor allka- 
repqrted bensflta. Tima aad 

Plnkhsm’a Oompoond 
some womsn’a happlai'

can r e  during thsir ____
^  dlzeetlona. IToiZIt tiyfagf

Reports Death of Duchess

London, March 12— i!P) — The 
Vichy radio. In a broadcast record-
ed by The Associated Press, quoted 
advices from Vienna today as re-
porting the death of the Duchess 
of Bavaria, mother of Queen 
Mother Elizabeth of Belgium.

y o u ^
B U I L D I N G  
P R O B L E M S

Co me i n a n d  t a l k  
t h e m a v e r t

Nearly every farmer today has two 
important building problem*. 'The 

fin t i* to get the small building* and 
equipment to carry out 194S produc* 
non; the tteand i* planning for the 

/- improvements that will be brtlt iaribe 
future. . ttluvt  mw earn ktif yam 
ttitb katk A ttt firtkUmt.

While some mucrials arc almost 
. impossible to obtain, this isn't trun 

of tU item*. Even though we mty not 
have the toaa nuterials you want, w« 
can probably figure out some way ia 
white you can get the small buildings, 
the repair and maintenance, or such 
lumber-built farm equipment at (ted- 
 ̂era for ponltry, hogs, cattle, or nctu,

, trough* and other items.
Your second job it planning todey 

for the structure* you’re thinking ot 
rending in the future. Careful plao- 
tiing how can assure better building*, 
suited to your needs had budget.

In planMng tomortow's building*  ̂
you'll find the designs of our 4-Square 
Fym Building Service venr bcIpM. 
These designs cover a wire variety 
of farm buildings and equipment, ell 
developed after careful field study,- 
every one farm-tested. When you ex-
amine the working drawings, yoa'il 
aaehowsdvaaosdoonstniciionknowl-. 
edge g!v«t you bctttr buildings with-
out increxsing eoM. ̂

We’d liketo suggcA dmt birfnrc you 
deride ibet material* arc not cvaibble, 
test you conw in xad talk if over.'

4-SQUARE LUMBER

have filled

/fcSCl.v.- ■-

I t  la aaUnatod that 
nyoUiM.srM upad mmeeeaaartly 
fast yearts driving

Now th at slice d bread is back , th ansan ds s:

""WeVe gla d t he sl ice-t est 
sw itch e d us to b e t ter bread

During the seven weeks o i 
unsliced bread, women.every- 

where got their first real 
chance to see which bread was 
b est. . .R ead why thousands 

switched to Bond Bread.

sure convinced me ! Betid Bread
was so much mere full-bodied and richer than the 
puf^, air-filled bread I had been using. Since 
nude .tee slice test, it’s Bond for me every tenc.-

J‘Toast$ more evenly! Bond pop* out
^  Spf the toaster with that graad, even-golden color 

dy goes-for—especially a toast-loving 
Ice ours. And toasting, they tdl me, i* O' 
; ct goodnea*!"
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Friday, March 12

Faults In 8th District BUI
The Cities and Boroughs com-

mittee of the General Asserahlv 
has, as we understand It, com-
pleted Its action on the Eighth 
District Bill, authorising the 
Eighth School and Utilities Ws- 
triee to expand Its system of Are 
protection to outlying sections.

A t  the fame time, wa are hope-
fu l that Manchester'e two repre- 
ssntativee oan delay formal Gen-
eral Assembly action on the bill 
until they have had an opportuni-
ty  to be reassured that the bill is, 
In Its present form, a fair and 
democratic measure In the opin-
ion o f the people of Manchester.

Since-the actual hearing on the 
blU before the CiUes and Bor- 
•ugfas committee, two faults in 
tba measure have .i^peared. We 
have not conunented upon these 
faulta in these columns before 
because we had tha Impression 
that these faulU were going to 
bo corrected, as a natural matter 
o f talnMas, once they had been 
pointed out to the sponsors of the

fore, far from fair ahd equitable 
.even at the proposed start of the 
^^Jgtrlot’a new enterprise. But 
even did euch an arbitrary divi-
sion o f tha tax happen to be 
equitable as of the present budg-
et, there^ would be no guarantee 
that It would be fair next year, 
or the year after that.

This danger Is perhaps doubly 
sharp when It is coupled with 
Fault No. 1 in the bill, wliich de-
prives the new members of the 
district from any vote In the a f-
fairs p< the district In other 
words, the present members ot 
the district will levy and appro-
priate, the new ’’members- would 
just pay.

The elimination of such faults 
in the bill la easily possible. I f  
there , are Manchester people who 
believe these faulta stould be cor- 
lected, We recommend that they 
contact Representatives Keith 
and Smith and ask them to use 
their unquestioned influence at 
Hartford to see that new mem-
bers of the Eighth . District are 
clearly enUtled to their vote, and 
to see that the tax levied against 
them shall be Ie\'ied on the basis 
of the district's Are protection 
costs alone.

A  copy of this editorial will be 
sent to the chairmen of the Cities 
and Boroughs Committee at Hart-
ford.

Now Spuds

hills o f Kentucky, Tannsssss, and 
surrounding States to the Middle 
West will constitute the third 
front and will have to wait until 
the marines return.”

I f  tha American public were 
given full opportunity to study 
such manifestations of tha Kansaa 
oongreaaman'a mind at,work, they 
would no longer be aurpriaed or 
shocked at any other inspirations 
he might have. Nor would they 
blame the people o f Kanaaa for 
sending Washington a crackpot. 
It was obviously, the easiest and 
cheapest way of getting lid of 
him. whiie guaranteeing him plen-
ty of pleaaant company.

Details Given 
On Conversion

aponaora have not, how* 
tan auch oorraction. 
up to tha people of 

]Ianoheatcr,'bq^ whoaa wlahea our 
certainly be 
.known their 

objactlona to tha bU i’k i l ta  praa- 
ant form. I f they do Uhig such 
abjactlona after the fol 
fomiatlon has bean presented.

Vaolt Mo. 1. The bill, as now 
framad, g lrta  tha Eighth Dlatriot 
tha prIvUaga o f aalllJig Ita fire 

‘protaetioB aarvlca to outlying Ip- 
sallttas a t a  flat rata o f ooa half 
« f  tha rsgular diatrict taiu But 
K. does hot give tha people who 
would tiiua become members ot 
the (Mstriot fo r flra protection 
purpoaea any vota hi the affaire 
o f the dlatiict. They wlU have no 
Toioa hi bow their money shall os 
eKpended, no enforceable opinion 
as to tha faimeaa o f the rate 
gbarged theA, no poaelble curtail-
ment OB future action o f the din 
t iio t  which might raise that rate 
IB order to pay for other district 
oxpendituree which would be Of 
no benefit to ihem. '  This is, in 
the old herolq phrase, "taxation 
without representation.”

There should be, we think, many 
Manchester believers In democrat-
ic principles of government, ta- 
gether with many prospective 
membera of the dlstricC who 
would resent ' expaiMon of the 

. E ighth. District on this basis. If 
there are such, they have one sim-
ple recourse. Tbat is to contact 
their representatives In the' Gefi- 
erar Aksembly, Mr. George E. 
Keith and Mr. 8. Raymond Smith.

'Fault No. Z. The estimate of 
Judge Raymond Bowers; counsel 
for the Eighth. D is tr l^  - at the 

. Cities and Borougha eomnllttee 
hearing waa that' fire protection 
obhgatione and expenditures truly 
represented approximately one-. 
half of the total district biidgeL 
That, if 'true, would make the 
half-rate to- be charged new fire 
protection members of the district 
a  fair one.

This statement was nut seri-
ously . challenged at the hearing, 
but It ahould have been, and it is 

 ̂ challenged here now. The facte 
. ; are that If new members now en- 
1 ter tha district for fire protection 

inirposea, they will also be pay- 
i  ing a abare' of the .district’s obll- 
I gation ior^ the district's sewage 
I' dlspoeel plant which la of no poa- 

. alble benefit to them. In the liUt 
. V . annual report o f the district the 

bOBda BtiU outstanding' for this 
purpose were Hated at (28,000. 
People who are to receive no aew- 
• r  baneflte from the district

I t  le the most fihpcklng short-
age of all which'is now develop-
ing, sharply In New Tfork City, 
but definitely, as wsU, ih many 
other sections of toe country. 
Most Americans, confronted with' 
rationing ahortages to date,' have 
automatically comforted them-
selves with the thought: “ Well, 
we can live on potatoes if we have 
to.”

That is no longer a comfoijUng 
thought to New York City, where 
a "potato famine” Is now predict-
ed within a week.

Why this particular famine T 
Essentially, the explanation is the 
same as that for other ahortegea 
There are potatoes, somewhere. 
But two things are happening to 
them. Some o f them are being 
sold through black market chan-
nels, for prices higher than the 
government ceiling. The rest of 
them are being -held In bo îca of 
still higher prices, either In the 
black market, or through increase 
In the government celling price.

These potatoes, of oourse, were 
grown last season. They have 
been selling, for eeveral months, 
at profitable prices Which have 
been creeping up and up. Tbeae 
irices have. It can be aasumed, 

a fa ir return for last year’s 
and harvesting coets.

But flow tbs' people who con-
trol t ^  rraMfoder of this crop see 
aa opportunl^Nfor still higher 
prices, beyond whM last year’a 
coata would Ju s tlfy^ x^ cy  are 
taking tbat op p ortu n ity^^  have 
potatoes enough, but HltoV the 
great big piggies o f the mid-wi 
they are not going to market 
American people are being held 
lip, once again. I f  we want to pay 
an exorbitant price, through tha 
black market or through govern-
ment increfiM of celling prices, 
we can sfit.

Government Agent Here 
Releases Information 
On Housinji' Project.

Severs! applications have been 
received locally from property 
owners to lease their properties to 
the government for conversion in-
to additional living units, Arthur 
A. Knofla, local fee negotiator for 
the Home Owners Loan Corpora 
tion, said today.' Mr. Knofla has 
the necessary blanks for making 
application for leases and has all 
the data necessary on the con-
version program.

Properties for conversion are 
only acceptable In the areas where 
a War Housing Center is locate;!.

Sources of Inflation . 
^Not Seen in America

German Economist As* 
serfs Condhions in Na-
tion A fle r^ ^ a r  Will 
Differ from Reich.

nent peace economy 
absorb labor.”

Reason for Dictators’ /ftlse 
Having seen Hitler Mueso- 

llni rise to power, b y  eayt they 
never could have achieved dicta-
torship "hBd It noy been for the

• --------  '  - deplorable, helpleM attitude of
By Jamee Marlow and' .  ̂the respective governments In the

irge ZIelke \  'face of mass/unemployment.”
New York>March 12—(J»)— FoC; Then he ^ y s :

35 yeari t h e ^ h e r  of Julius i > “T ‘'e l ^ r  situation. If not In- 
'  . _ ItelHgentiy planned for in time

Hlrsch peld life Insurance In Ger- ^.jjj worse than it evei

The following details explain more 
fully the operation of Uie oonver-

H E A L tR ^ A N D  D IE T  

A D V I ^

The Gentlenan From Kanmui
'The Hon. William P. Lambert- 

son, congressman from Kanjaa,

f r

.^^JlBeuld Bot be expected to pay one 
fpmaas o f this item. Under tba 
'.MB aa ft  apw atanda at Hartford 
^hagr Bsoat oeitalBly wUL

Bat ebarga or half the dla- 
^iMet’a toB- againat those who re- 

^ p ilia  are protooUoa only la, there-

gets^ the headlines when ha hap-
pens to attack the Roosevelt sons. 
Unfortunately, he doesn’t - receive 
equal publicity for other strokes 
of his peculiar geniua, which 
might help the American people 
label him for what be is.

In the appendix pt the Con- 
greaelon^l Record, where legisla-
tors print such effusions aa they 
don't inflict op their 'eoUeagues 
from the floor. Congressman Lam- 
bertson took up space tbC other 
'day for the following inspired ob-
servations, printed without ( 
plained reason or oonnfction with 
one another:' i

"Mr. Speaker, Gapdhi should- 
have been here and started with 
us March 1. ' ^

’■Edsel Ford’s plane flew toy col-
leagues from 'Detroit back to 
Wasbingtoi^ in 110 minutes.

"Between extending . lend-leaae 
to her and saving Australia, Elng- 
land should ;pva us Bermuda.

"A  headline says. ’La Guardia 
urges death for meat racketeers. 
Why did the Llttls Flower wait 
for the 'toeat fellows?

"A fter 10 years of it,' F.D.R 
looks real well—seema to be en-
joying it all immensely.

"The Buprema Court decided 
that Msiopey was this full brother 
of ground meat in thin aklna. la 
the court of 1 ^  reaort coming 
back?

"The fourth of March in the 
adds years reminds the older 
House Members that George Nor-
ris’ Lame Duck Amendment 
shortening their servlM, two 
months ultimately was just an- 
othw Victory Tex.

'The F .SA .’e announced plan 
to move 50,000 fiim ere from the

Sion jirogram.
The Details

The government leases the prop-
erty for seven years or until two 
years after the end of the emer-
gency—whichever is the longer. 
They pay the rent, and In addition, 
take over any mortgage or tax 
payments for the life of the lease. 
The government will pay for con-
verting the home or building into 
additional living quarters,'  super-
vise the conversion job, and rent 
the resulting units to war work-
ers and their famlllee. I t  will take 
over the management of the prop-
erty and pay for its maintenance.

The government Is anxious to 
lease almost any type of building 
which can be converted into addi- 
tibnal dwelling units with a mod-
erate expenditure o f critical ma-
terials,, time and money. Residence, 
apartment buildings, g^iages, 
warehouses, and office boildlnga 
are all possibilities. Of course, the 
property m iut be located within 
walking distance or within reason-
able commuting diatanca o f the 
war plants and must be located 
In districts where zoning ordi-
nances permit conversion. In this 
respect however, many cities and 
towns in the New England area 
have relaxed their zoning laws for 
this emergency to facilitate the 
conversipn of properties through 
Individual appeals.. Many more 
cities and town officials havs sig-
nified their wllUngnesa to cooper-
ate with the Matlonal Housing 
Agency to alleviate the serious 
housing condition In some critical 
areas.

End O f EmargeBoy
I f  the emergency should and 

before the termination o f/  the 
lease, which runs for seven years 
or .until two years after the end 
of the emergency—whichever la 
longer-^the lease may ba tarmi 

' by the government on SO 
notice; but In this case, con- 

coata not yet recovered will 
be ab for^d  by the government. 
This wouM, be distinctly advan-
tageous for 
iinca he W( 
improvemehts mada on 'it and itlll 
would hot owe a debt to the gov-
ernment. If, on the othar hand, 
the leaae should nm for rhOTe than 
7/years, It would pay thexiwner 
o f the property tha amouni 
money it had bMn using for ai 
tization purposes In adwtloB to tha 
rental he had been recelviag. I f  tha 
emergency should and before tha 
government completaa a conver-
sion, the government would finlito 
the conversion or raatora tha prop-
erty to its former condition.

PlsBs Snhniittad 
A ll plana for alterations, re-

modeling, and tha conversion o f 
the property are aubmitted to- tha 
owner for hia approval before tha 
lease Is algned. i t  la poaslbla for 
the owner to rent ona of tha con-
verted units so that ha may re-
main In the house during the pe-
riod it is leased to the government 
A , converted living unit, may not 
cost in excess of $2,500. Within 
this $2,500- must come any obli-
gations assumed by the govern-
ment a t the time of leaaa signlm. 
such as back debts and taxes, as 
well aa the remodeling coats. I f  A 
property owner feels that he would 
like to make alterations tha gov-
ernment conaiders unnscaaaary, ha 
may oontrlbuta hla oWn funds for 
this purpose If his plana do not 
require the use of too much 
criUcal matorial. The government 
la anxious to uUliza every exist-
ing property; It la anxious to af-
fect the conversion o f as many 
properties aa poaslbla. I f  tha prop-
erty owner can finance hla own

Fnmtahed by
Health Service

Address oommimlcatl' 
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SoBM Canaes of Poor Circulation

conversion project or can gat aa- 
- elng In-Biatanca from private flnan _ 

stitutiona, he wlU ba contrtbuting 
BubatanUally to tha war program.

Local architacta, contracton, 
building material daalara and 
financing insUtuUoBa.can plaa and 
assist In this work. In order to gat 
a nacssaary prlorlW, however, a 
property owner must agraa to rant 
the accommodatlona to war work-
ers only. When this prooadura la 
followed the property owner or 
Kla real aaUta agent ahould Hat 
the number of units available with 
the nearest War. Houaiag Cai^Ur, 
which maintains Mas of w ar vrwli- 
ara needing homes. Ih a  living umta 
created by converalon With prlor- 
iUas aaalatanoa must ba raatad to 
tUgiUa

There are several possible causes 
of the symptoms grouped under 
the single term of “ poor circula-
tion.’’ /

The’ usual cauae Is lack of exer-
cise. Those persons who work 
sitting down all day. and who do 
not aecure regular exercise out-
side of their work are especially 
prone to develop the faulty circu-
lation arising from this cause.

Poor circulation is a symptom 
also commonly complained of by 
those with low blood pressure, 
anemia, and nervousness. In some 
cases It la tha direct outcome of a 
heart disorder, being produced be-
cause the heart lacks tha force to 
pump the blood efficiently.
■When a patient complains of 

poor circulation, as evidenced by 
coldness ‘of the hands or feet, per-
haps 'nOTnbness or tingling, and a 
bluish color of the skin, the chief 
thing to bear in mind is to seek 
the underlying cause. Treatment 
may be then prescribed.

Inasmuch as most cases of slug-
gish- circulation are due to lack 
of exercise, the  ̂correction of the 
condition la uip'slly a simple and 
easv task. Providing the heart is 
healthy, the most favorable re 
suits will come from using physl 
cal culture exercises, together with 
walking.

I f  the patient Is unaccustomed to 
exercise, he should begin slowly 
doing a few of the easier move-
ments at first and then gradually 
adding the more difficult move- 
menta as hla strength Increases. 
Ehcerclse will help to increaae the 
flow of fluids in the body In a very 
definite way, and auch activity, 
when repeated day after day. will 
have a marked effect through the 
Increased strength of the muaclea 
all over the body. . >

Bathing and rr.bblng for maa- 
aaglng) of the skin are other 
means of stirring up a more vigor-
ous circulation. One of the beat 
measures to use In relieving cold-
ness o f the feet due to faulty cir-
culation la to dip these members 
first in warm water and then in 
colit Place in the warm water 
for four minutes, then In cold for 
one minute, and repeat using ten 
minutes in aO. Finish with a brisk 
rubbing with a bath towel, nib-
bing, imtil the akin -glowa. This 
treatment la taken daat thing at 
night before retiring.

One or two warm- or tepfS show- 
era may also be taken dally. I f  
these are followed by a brisk nib- 
down with a towel, the clrculaUon 
o f blood to the skin will be mate-
rially incraasad tamporarUy.

Until tha circulation Improves, 
it is a wlaa plan to pUca a hot 
wator bottle qt the feat at night.

You should not expect thsaa ad-
ditional measurad to, im p ^ e  tha 
cilculatlon suificlanUy without the 
exercising and walking, but they 
■a helpful lidjuncts. •
T h M  w lahiiy an axarclaa chart 

to foUow aa ai guide are welcome 
to aand for a long article called 
‘‘Exercise and Dlgeation.’ ’. ’This la 
lOuatratod so you will know exact-
ly  how aach axarclaa U carried out. 
Information la also available on 
Low Blood Pressure, on Secondary 
Anemia, and on Nervouaneas. 
Check tha artielas you wish and 
■and your raquaat to Tha McCoy 
Health Barvlee, In cars o f this 
nawapi^wr. Enclose a Urge, self 
■ddrtTT^ SBvalope and tan cents 
In atampa.

fliiaatinni aad Aaawars 
(Em t  BotaaDh)

Quaftlen: Mrs. Velma K-writaa: 
'Wa Uka to add a few  young and

The office of War Price and 
Rationing Board 112.16 la located 
In the^nco ln  School, opposite the 
post office. Office hours are aa
follows: Moitday, 9:30 to 6:30

day through Frldsj^-^SO a. m., to 
S a tu rd a y  closed all

Rationing Data
Here’s Information You Will Want To Have— Fumished"  ̂
'By Local War Price and Rationing Board, No. 112.16

poultry, which remains on unre-' 
stricted'sale.

Oasolina
No. 4 coupons in "A ” books good 

through March 21, A, B, and C 
coupons good for three gallons

ntonber is
5:30 p. m.; 
day. Tha telephone 
2-0404.

Fruits and Vegetables 
Canned, frozen, dried produc' 

being sold on “point” coupons of 
Retlon Book No. 2. Blue A, B and ■ 
C coupons valid during March. ' 
Also includes canned and dried 
soups, and canned baby foods (ex-
cept milk and cereala). No restric- 
tlona on fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles.

Sugar
Book No. J coupon 11 good for 

three pounds through March 15. 
Coffee

Book No. 1 coupon 25 good for 
one pound through March 21. 

Shoes
Book No. 1 coupon 17 good for 

one pair through June 15.
Canned Mast and Fish 

Sales forbidden pending ration-
ing, expected in conjunction with 
meat probably March 28. Does not 
apply to canned chicken 6r other

eligible to buy gasoline unle.ss tires 
have been inspected. A  book hold-
ers must have Ure Inspection by 
March 31.

Fuel Oil
Period 4 coupons valid to  April

Cbwpon No. 5 Is now good for 
10 anoTOO gallons instead of 8 and 
80. \

^\T lre#
Recapping wito reclaimed rub-

ber camelback p^rjtotted for tires 
smaller than 7 :5 ()^  permitted 
without ration certiflc'ktc.

Automobiles 
New 1941 modela msys 

chased by merely filing state 
of need with dealer; 1942 
listing St more than $1,500 and 
convertibles msy be sold on ration 
certificates to anyone needing car 
and not having "serviceable car” if 
engaged in gainful employment or 
war or welfare work; other 1942 
models may be sold od ration cer-
tificates to person qligible for "C” 
gasoline rations,

A a  slrplans fa usoalljr
to do one job in particular and 
to do that job better than any 
other type plans.

out first having had an opportunity 
to make an examination. Some 
of the common causes o f this 
symptom are: First, constipation, 
and. especially that type marked 
by the waste material becoming 
very hard and dry. This dry ma-
terial may require considerable^^ef- 
fort during its expulsion. In many 
instance# this type o f constipation 
is due to not providing the intesti- 
enal tract with sufficient roughage 
to form a soft flexible mass. Sec-
ond, the cause msy be due to s 
purely local condition which rs- 
qulrsa auitable attention, such as 
an u’esr. Inflamed hemorrholdt (or 
piles), a flaaure or a tight, con 
traeted aphlncter. Judging from 
your letter you have noted this 
painful, atralned sensation f 
aoms Urns. The wisest way to 
meet tha altuatlon would be to re- 
qusat a doctor’s examination. You 
may find your trouble may be easi-
ly cleared up, with auitoble treat-
ment ' \

Gear fw  Rescuing 
Aviaiors Adopted

tondsr IsavM o f raw SBlnaeh, finely
- Is thf ■chopped, to sslsda

s f ’
this dsslr.

Answer: Tas, the spinsch msy 
be used in this way.

(S tia lBsi
Question: Mr. T. P. inquires: 

"W het is tbs esuas o f a painful, 
atraiMtl asnaatiow while tbs waste 
material from tfm eolon is bailiff 
sTseustsdr’*

Answer: I t  la difficult to sup-
ply you wltb any definite answer 
which would apply to t)ie cause 
prsssat IB. your own ease, with-

ttWioold Yewit be Used) 
QtiesUoB: Mrs. L. i t  sUtes: •"I 
n bothered with mucus |md g 

and would like to know if usli>g 
yeast would make me worse? 
w sn t^  to try yeast to- strengthen 
my nervea but do not know If 1
should.”  .______

Answer: 'Yesst Is an excellent 
source of the vitamin R l, needed 
for the normal- Integrity of- ner-
vous tiasus.snd also needed for 
normal digestion. Tssst also sup- 
pUss viUmln B2. I t  is a substance 
very commonly used, -especially 
when there Is digestive weakness. 
Whether I t  would prove helpful In 
your case Is difficult-to predict In 
kdvancs. The best plan would be 
to eonault your p b ^ d s n , asking 
him to prescribe for you after 
making an sxsmlnsUon.

Grade Crossing 
Crashes Increase

many, expecting to Collect from 
the company 60,000 merits ($12,- 
000) when he reached 70. n.

He waa 70 In 1923 and the com-
pany paid him—In two postage 
atampa. each of which was then 
Vorth 25,000 marks.

The reason: Germany waa In the 
midst of its most disastrous Infla-
tion In that period following the 
First World War.

No Fear of Repetition Here 
But there is no'fear of such an 

inflation In this country after this 
war, aaya Hlrsch, a German econ-
omist. who lived through the wild 
money spree with hla father.

Hlrsch waa price control boss In 
Germany In 1918, and now Is an 
economic adviser to the Office of 
Price Administration.

Here’s what he says In his book, 
"Price Control In the War Econ-
omy," published this week:

"When I say there will “be no 
runaway inflation in this country,
I  base that opinion upon the fact 
that the conditions that produced 
Inflation In Germany are not pres-
ent In this country."

Resaona Fate Net Forecast 
He gives these reasons why he 

says America cannot suffer the 
fate of Germany after the last 
war:

1. " It  la not conceivable" Amer-
ica could lose the war. When Ger-
many lost, her whole industrial 
sj’stem waa exhausted and dis-
organized.

2. This country la running up 
a vast debt to win the war but it 
is an Internal debt, unlike Ger-
many’s which was a colossal for-
eign debt.

3. This' country has a gold re-
serve of $23,000,000,000. (Germany 
had no adequate gold reserve 
which, coupled with toe burden of 
reparation payments, destroyed 
her credit everywhere.

4. This country will control Its 
own frontiers, whereu toe Allies 
posted their troops on Germany 
borders and decided what could 
and could not enter or leave, ex-
ports or imports,

5. This country will have Its 
natural resources Intact. Germany 
lost an enormous amount o f ben 
in those territories taken fron 
•her.

W ill Have Compieto Control 
Hirsch adds that the United 

States will have complete control 
of all toe elements of ita eco-
nomic life and la "impervious to 
disaster from foreign trade since 
thaiSpl^ays a comparatively minor 
role lI^l^er life. But more Impor-
tant toah all; This subject of 
controlling jw;Jce8 and combatting 
inflation la understood as It 
waa not when toe, iM t war be- 
gan.”

Hirsch expresses belief the only 
way to iwhleve econonucvequlltb- 
rium after the war In this c c ^ try  
is "state planning for a p «

ever
waa in  -I829-S9. Wa shall have 
g r^ t ly  ificfoased. productive pow- 
^  and ahai'ply decreased civilian 
purchasing pW er— voluntary or 
compulsory saying notwithstand-
ing.”  ■

Therefote,-.he says,- It will be 
necessary to plan port-yvar work 
projects on a large scale,' through 
combined action o f private Indus-
try and government.

Daricii^s Oldest
Resident Dies

Darien, March 12—(AT— Jerome 
S. Gainer. 91, Darien’s oldest resi-
dent, died during toe night a t hie 
home In Noroton Heights where be 
once was postmaster.

Gainer, a New Lots, Long Is-' 
land, native, purchased a store in 
Noroton Heights In 1904 and with 
it went toe comnKinity postmas-
tership, an office he held nine 
years.

Gainer leaves ■ a son, Wilbur, 
with whom he lived, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Francis Duncan o f Prov-
idence, R. I.

Radio Conference Slated

Washington, March 12.— (AT—  
Sponsored by the National A s m - 
elation of Broadcasters, a confer-
ence on the part {Hayed by domes-
tic radio in toe war will be held 
at toe Palmer House in Chicago. 
April 27 to 29, Neville Miller, 
N AB  president, said today.

Cardinal Sjienda Good Night

London, March 12.—(^)— Ar-
thur Cardinal Hlnslty, Catholic 
primate of England who haa been 
gravely 111 with a heart ailment, 
spent "a  good night," a bulletin 
from his physicians said' today. 
"There has been no further lose 
of strength end his condition re-
mains unchanged,”  the bulletin 
said.

CORRECTION
"Lounge Sofa; a rather 
large piece; with square 
3-aectlon Lawson back. 
Antique blue velvet cov-
er, $198.”
Through a ty{)ographlcal 
error, this sofa waa adver-
tised in last evening's 
Herald at $108.00. Tha 
price ahould have been 
$198. SB noted above.

WATKINS 
BROTHERS. Inc.

Chicago, March 12—  (AT —  -*• 
mounting toll o f accidents at many 
of the nation's 230,000 rsUroad 
cresstsgs is sccoeipBnyliig the
heavy InerssM bi "wartlBis rail
traffic, the NaUonal Safety eeun- 
cil said today.

The council reported the acci-
dents dally delay an svsrmgs o f 38 
trains s  total of 22 hours end ere 
seriously retarding tranaportition 
of vital war mstsrlsls. In tbs past 
yesFi 2,000 persods wars kUlsd and 
4,700 were Injured In grads cross-
ing Boddenta.

tqch  aeeldtnta w «ra raportsd by 
CM. John MlwiU. oauncU p ^ -  
dsBt, as Inhrsaslng a t "aa alarm-
ing rats, end the resulting waste 
of vital msterlsl end toe delsjrs In 
trsns{iortlng troops end' supplies 
are hindering the war effort.”

Ottawa, Ont., March 12—(AT— A 
refeue gear which Is designed to 
fit  -a plane’s bomb racks and can 
be dropi>sd with the accuracy of a 
•stick of bombs has been adopted 
by the Royal Cana-dian A ir Force 
to help save fliers forced down at 
MS.'

A ir  Force headquarters here 
gave a detailed, description today 
of toe Lindholme gear^named af-
ter toe R.-A. F. Cosatsl Command 
station where It was develofied— 

a said it toon will be In use on 
both toe east and west coasts of 
Canada.

Consisting of five cylindrical 
plywood containers, four of which 
are waterproof, the gear is linked 
together by 280 yards of floating 
cord and can be dropped froin the 
r ^ u e  plane like a stick of bombs.

The accuracy with which the 
gear can be dropped Is of special 
importance to airmen bobbli 
about In a clumsy rubber dii 
or to sailors, weakened 
urs In atorm-tosMd llfebOStST 
long cords qf floattog''kapok 
easy to reach Sn^Uonee reached 
is simple to' hatdTn toe containers

Goal of Drive Set 
13 Billion Dollars

Washington, March 12.r-(AV—A  
goal of $18,000,000i000, Urgest tn 
world history, has b^en set for 
the second war loan ^drivs to be 
launched a month from today.

Announcing detailed plana for 
April war financing, the Treasury 
De{>srtment said-last night It 
would seek $8,000,000,000 of 'the 
total from non-banking sources, 
and Secretary Morgenthau called 
on every American to Invest ”to 
toe Umit o f his abiUty.”

The first loan c a ro ^ g n  In De-
cember had a $9,000,000,000 goal 
but actually raised $12,908,000,' 
000.

X

X

Tailored-to^Order

LsgatlsBa Mads Enbsseies

' Tegucigalpa,' Honduras, March 
U ._ (gT —Tbs United SUtes gov-
ernment and the Honduran gov-
ernment have raised their res{jec- 
tlve legations to smbsasisa It was 
announced yesterday.

A rrest'80 Mere Norwegians

StoBWtolro. Maroh 12-—(fT  
The Nssl QsaUpo bsa-«rrsstod at 
least 80 more Norwegians In new 
raids on several towns In Norway, 
reports reaching here from Oslo 
■Sid last B ight

Kill Winter drabness with colorful new dra- 
periei. . .fresh ai an old fashioned garden in 
Spring! Tailor made in our workroom to 
your measurement up to 2V4 yards long. Choice 
of fifteen patterns and colors.. .rose,.light and 
dark blue, white, beige-tan, green, beige, mauva 
turquoise. Mostly 50 inch -cretonnes and sail* 
cloths, vat-dyed and pre-shrunk.' Sateen lined. 
Bring your measurements.

W A TKINS
e a o T M B . a t • N C.

J Crc38 Contributions
' (The Herald cannot be respon-|Mrs. 
•ilble for spelling of namss since | Mrs. 
they are furnished by Red 

- headquarters). ^
Mrs. M. Southerlln 
Mrs. G. Magmuson .
Mrs. H.-W. Hollister 
Mhi. A. r. McBride . . .
Mrs.' T. Holden .............
Mia. )iL':lCeefe .........

. Mrs. A. Ov, Williams . . . .
John C a rliit»....... ...........
Selma Alaen
Mrs. Henry Smith. . . . . .
Mrs. Lewis Smith
Otto Modln ........... .
Mrs. Sue Warbcch . . . . . x
G. E. Peterson ............ . '
Marcontoni ....................
Ethel Crough .................
Iva M. Ingraham ..........
Mrs. Fred Wohllebe . . . .
Mrs. Jpiieph Beheiiof . . .
Mabel R. Hauchulz ........
Doris SwaUow ...............
Clara E. Hodgkins ........
James A. W o o d s ............
Earl Garrlty ....... .,
r . B. Peters ...................
Mrs. Gertrude Treat . . .  
Manchester Dlv. Conn. 

Power Co.
'  (Collection) ...............
Mfs. Robert Keeney . . .
Mr. ,and Mrs. Leland 

T^ood
Mr. and Mr#. Francis

Handley .......................
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Alvord ....... ................
Mr. and Mrs. C, A.^

Goodrich ........
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mald-

ment ............................
Mlaa Carrie Reymom . . .  
Manchester Water Co. . .  
Mrs. Frank Rleder . . . . ;  
Mrs. Thomas Sullivan . . .  
Mrs. Herbert Dougan ’. .  .
Mrs. Jas. Sullivan ........
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Never#
Mr. and Mrs. AI Gouti . .
Mrs. Septant ............... .
Mrs. Hooper ...................
Mrs. Geo. Dent . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Beatti..
Mr. and Mrs. Bogall . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Walker . .
Dorothy Reider .............
Evelyn Reider ...............
W. W. Terrybcrry ..........
A. M. Barrett .................
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Strsnt
Sam Yules ....................
Mrs. Avery Fitch .........
Mr. A  Mrs. Hans Siegrist 
S. Raymond Smith . . . .
Mrs. John Rows ..........
Miss Rowe ...-....................
Dilworth - Cornell Post

Auxiliary ............. . • • •
Dr. D. C. Y. Moors . . . . .  
Mr. A  Mrs, Julius Sslonik
Mrs. L. J. C o le s .............
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shafer .
Mrs. Jones ......................

. Mrs. Ringuette ...............
Mrs. Fogil ......................
Mrs. L u cas ......................
Mrs. Mooney ............... .
Mrs. D’Avanxo ........... .
Mrs. Del G re co ......... .
Mrs. A. E. Newton . . . . . .
Mrs. Peresluka ...............

• Mrs. Jessie Hlse .............
Mrs. Swanson ...............
Mrs. Harold C:ase ..........
Mrs. Cffias. A rg ron a ........
Leo Blanchette ...............
H. G. Gobell
Mra, Gregorio .................
Mrs. OilbertaoB...............
A . Sheffield
J. F. Barry .....................
L. Giioln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H, Kane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H. J. IVhlts . . . . . . . . . . . .
A. Co3(le......... .
R. Breton .........................
L. Beauchamp.................
G. Ssegert
E. Ssnden ........................
Thos. M axw e ll............. .

= Edgar Theriault .............
Rita Turcotte ............. .
Elizabeth O: Olmated
Manchester Camp ........i
Knitting au b  Oirla . . . .
FaUot Studio ...............
Dr. Charles W. Strsnt . .  
Mr. end Mrs. P. W. Un- 

neU end family . . . . . .
M rs., John O. Mahoney . .  

'^-Mrs. Oeorge Snow . . . . . .
snd.Mrs. Ray SUrk-
itoer ...................

Mr. and Mrs. A. McKenna 
Mr. and W. J. Finne-

gan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Maynard .....................
Cslvla T. B ro w n .............
Mr. and Mrs. RusaeU Tay-

lor ........i . . ' ..........
Mra. Agnes Oosa .. . . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Savory 
Mr. and Mra. RusaeU

W right ............... .
Mr. Robert Dexter .........
Constance R. Bamd . . . .  
M rs.' Ethel Hubbard . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Don-

aldson ..........................
Mr. and Mra. Albert Post 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drake 
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Gravr 

ell
Richard H. Rbaa, Jr. . . .
Mrs. R. T. C orcoran .......
Mrs. IV. *r. Mehl . . . . . . .
Mrs. James Smith 
M is . C* Davis . . . . . . . . . .
Mrs. F. C. Gray . . . . . . . .
R. L. Emnlck ...........
Mrs. E. Duffy
A. C. Petersen ..............
C. G. Swsnqon ........... .
J. Strlmlks
1,. C. Bradley . . .  .
Herbert McCann ............
W . J. Turk ington ............
M. J. Hathaway . . . . . . . .

- E. C. Butler . . . . . . . . . . .
. E. Gsrsvents . . . . . . . . . .

R. B. Oslvsrt 
Louise.Gsggisnest . . . . . .
Albina R auggn i ............
Mrs. Arvld O ^son  . . . . .
Mrs. Lucia J on es ...........
Mrs. Mabel Shearer . . . . .
A lta  L. Loomis ..............
Mrs. Florence Davis . . . .  
Mrs. Caroline Bauer . . .  
Lena Bauer
Mra. L. S. Bowers ........
.Mrs. Peter Jsnishewsid . .
• ; jre i Sara McOonlgal . . .
* :irs. Ids Kellef .............

Mrs. Beds Carlson . . . . . .
Mrs. Cart J. NjrmaB . . . . .
Mr. Carl J. Njrmaa . . . . .
Mra. Oris Tatrp .............
Mra. John C ra g in ...........
Mrs. Ruth Field
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R. Bowers ....... ..
Fred C u t le r ...........

Mra. P. R. B rann ick----
Mr. and Mra. Donald Pl{>sr
Mfa. John G r if f in ...........
Arthur Loomis ..............
Mrs. Mary Brunette . . . .
Mrs. R. Nicholson ........i
William James .............
Mr. and Mrs. Jbaeph Bars 
Mr, and Mrs. Milton

Strong ..........................
Miss Hllma Lyenglierg .. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Pera-

Bon ........................
Louise E. Persaon .........
H. B. DeWolfe .................
M. Trustenltser .............
David Fuller ...................
Mrs. G. M. H ussey.........
W. J. Horton ......... ...-»
Charles D. Balch ..............
(>...T. Sundlle .................
H. M, Tlngley .................
W. WaUacs Jonea ..........
A. H. Barber ............. .
F. L. Phelps ............. .
H. m ; H lggldk,................
Stanley Johnsoi 
Mrs. A. Starkweal 
Mra. G. Latbrop 
Mrs. C. Jaycox 
Mra. E. Wilson 
M. N. Sweet .
Mrs. P. Peterson .............
Mrs. G. D. Ganseman ..
Mrs. R. S team s...............
Mrs. R. M y h svs r ...........
Mr. and Mrs. L. Caldwell
Mrs. N. Mead .................
Mrs. J. Ranney .............
Mra. Helen Henry ..........
Mrs. A. Odermann . . . . . .
Mra. F. A ik e n ........a.-...
Mrs. H. S lm le r ...............
Mra. M. Sweeney . . . . . . .
Mrs. Geo. Mllles ..............
Mr. and Mra. G. Dart . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. A. Taylor . 
M r. and M rs M. Tomasko 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Loo-

mis ............................1.
Mr. and Mrs, J. Nichols
Misa Marion A{>el ..........
Mrs. L. Fish ............... .
Mr. and Mrs. F. Toumard 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wright 
Mrs. Dsns Cowles ..
Mrs. Walton Meagley ..
Msi. Wm. Prentice ........
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rleg
Mrs. Ed Smith .............
Mr. and Mrs. M. Reggetts 
Mrs. Floyd Williams . . .  
Mrs. Ralph Skinner . . . .
Mrs. Edward Hunt ........
Mrs. TTiomas Malley . . . .  
Mrs. Felix Gremmo
Mrs. Wm. ScuUy ..........
Mrs. Fred Werner ..........
Melvin G. Cox ......... .
Mrs. Mary Archlno . . . .  
Mrs. Marie Buasiere . . . .  
Mr. and Mra. S. J. Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ulrich .
R. D. Hughes .................
Mr. A Mrs. Martin Alvord
Mrs. Wm. Alvord .........
Mrs. Harriet M. Norton .
Mrs. Amelia Thier ........
William R. Martin ........
Albert Gordon ...............
Mr. A Mrs. Thos. Moore 
Mr. A Mra. H. C. Maine .
A. Walker .......................
Earl Herrick ................
Mrs. R. Rockwell ..........
Mrs. H. Osgood .............
Mrs. J. Burdick ........... .
Mra. M. Glaiber .............
William Humphrey . . . . .
Mra. K. Hoffman .A '........
L. Collins ..•
D. Mullen ........... .
C. Harmin ........... ...
Mra. Harold Keaaler . . . .
Mr. M. Hines ..................
Mrs. D. Barret .............
Mrs. E. G ardner.............
Mrs. M. Barker ---- . . . .
Mrs. L. Smith . . . . . . . . . .
Mra. G. Caine . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. A. Johnson
Mra. E. Clough .............
Mrs. A. Oullete .............
Mrs. W. J. C a lk ins..........
Mra. W. A. F o s te r ..........
Mrs. D. Gltchell .............
C. Rudolph ...................
Mrs. E. Press ------ -. . .
C. L. Emerson . . . . . . . .
A.' H. Gumtin . .............
Mrs. S. J. Roaenatien
Mrs. H. Troxell .............
R. E. Cartier .................
Henry. Kohls ........... .
Mra. Dieg  ..........; . . .
Mrs. S. W eigerg . . . . . . . .
Mrs. J. Karkevich ..........
Mr. Robert Henry . . . . . .
Mrs. B. Salmonsen..........
Mra. A. H. Wayland . . . . .
Ellen S. Wilson .............
V. T ih ln e ...................... . •
Constance Fillers ...........
Mra. W. P ick e r in g ..........
Mrs. W. C. Hunniford . . .  
Mra. Bemsdhtts Schulz.. 

E. Schulz
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Mrs. Julia Rosstto 
Mrs. Georgs Green 
J fr. and Mrs. A: J

nsud .................
Alexis J. Toumsud 
Lao Sleihisnskl . . . . .
Frank Pofaarski . . . .
Frank Krieski .........
John Krlsakl . . . . . . .
Griswold ^..tChspiKiU 
Gerald Chspi>ell . . . .
Lucy B. A l le n .........
Bernard Chappell ..
Mrs. Robert Skinner
Q. O. Bellows .........
W. E. Hibbard .............
W. Backus .......... ........
Mrs. J. Sloan ............. .
M rs M si^ U supes........
Elizabeth' M. Strange . . .  
Mrs. Arthur Sullivan . . . .  
Mra. Nellie HollUter . . .  
Miss Esther Rockwell . . .  
Mrs. Mlnetta Bratsnyder 
Miss Marjoris McMenemy 
Mrs. Mary McGovern . . .
Mrs. A. Martin ........... .
Mra. Harry Robbins ... '.
Mrs. Wm. F. S h ea .........
Mrs. Frank Spencer . . . .
Jefemlah M a h e r .............
Mr. and Mra. H. Syming-

ton ..............................
Mr. and Mra. J. Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. F r Levett ..
Ethel DiUon .....................
Mr. and Mra. 8. Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. VelrtsI . , . .  
Mr. and Mra. A. Holmes'.  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Knofla . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. F. HUlery . 
’l^r. and Mrs. Earl Ander-

sqn ...........................
Mrs.''''Csri Olson . . '.........
Mrs. Harolb West .........
Mr. and ^ra. Max Benge 
Mr. and Mra^ Carl Andcr-
“  son .... .. , . . . . . ----
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Strong
Mrs. Herbert Hale ..........
Mrs. Ruth Allen . . . . x * * .  
Mra Marlon Jacobson 
Mr. and Mra Swartz . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. Maloney .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Carter ........................
Mr. and Mra. Hamilton

Bickford ...................
John O lson ......................
Esther Manning .............
Mr. and Mra. Ford Ferris
Mrs. P a rk a ......................
Mr. and Mra James C. 

Robinson ...................
V. Lowlcr ............... ...
J. Scanlon............. ...........
A. Sedlacek ...................
W. Spacek ....................
J • tv  ella . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C. Carney ............. / . .

August ....................
J. Cimmiano .................
F; Sedlacek .................

Hoffman .....................
D. Cobb ....... ...............  -
F  • Smith . • • • . . . . . . . . a
F. Shultz ......................
L. Pestretto ......... . .
L. McFarland . . . . . . . . . .
G. Hop{>e ........................
W. Brewer .....................
H. Handle ...................
J. Ponticelli . .............
E. G. Lloyd ......... ...........
George TuCklngton . . . .
Mrs. A. Bourn ......... ..
Mra. Fred Bacchine . . . .
A Friend ................. • • • •.
Mrs. Paul Lent .............
Carl Carlson .................
Mra. Anderson ...........
Mrs. Everett Gone . . . .
E. Della Fera ............. .
Mra. James Taylor ........
H. Linnin .....................
Mr .and Mra. L. L. W il-

liams ..........................
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FVods Drying 
Idea Success

Donnelly ̂ Gets Reward 
After 12 Years Fight-
ing for Recognition.

AllGraenwich, March 12—(AT 
the "hitter pills”  of hardship John 
C. Donnelly had to swallow in a 
12 years fight for rscognitlon of 
his Ideas on food dshyratlon had 
their reward in Washington yes-
terday. ' /

For when Intematlonal' digni-
taries sat down to a dehydrated 
meal, celebrating the second anni 
versary o f the lend-leaae program, 
they ate food which waa prepared 
under a process developed anc* 
patented by Donnelly.

A  year ago, toe former Holly-
wood Extra, delivery boy and Jack 
of all trades had nothing but toe 
idea and a patent on it—and fresh 
memories of bitter failures in his 
efforts to get financial support to 
develop It.

‘‘1 knew I had aomething though 
80 I  stuck to It," he said. " I  work 
ed seven montha on a farm in 
Goshen, N. Y., to earn $50 to 
register toe patent and pay attor-
ney’s fees.”

IrnfMitMt is 8hl|>ping Food
But Instead of a {loat-war prod-

uct, tha. dehydration process de-
veloped Into sn lm{>ortant solution 
to the problem of shipping food to 
hungsry fighting Allies abroad.

For American foods condens^ 
and concentrated under the Dpn- 
nelly process take up to 90 /per 
cent less space then the san^food 
in natural form.

And all this haa com ^from  an 
idea which Donnelly told was 
“without commercial .{losalbiUUes.”
, Now Donnelly is sufiervising toe 

process, working / night and day. 
ahd he hasn’t had a Sunday off in 
six months.

Ideas Worked Out Nights
I t ’s not /hard for him to recall, 

however, that he cams east In 1930 
with toe germ of dehydration ides 
In mind, but not a cent to develop 
It. For 12 years be did manual 
labor by day and spent toe nights, 
^working out his ideas on food con-
centration.

"On one job,”  he said, "1 ckme 
home and worked all night on this 
theory, dropped off to sleep on the 
job and was fired next.day. Asks- 
sistant heating and ventilating en-
gineer on a big New York build- 
Ing, I  almost fell 22 stories.”

He's come a long way since the 
day, St 15, he fibbed about his sge 
to enlist in the {lescetime army for 
lack of anything better to do.

Grim memories of bis long fight 
for toe success of his brain child 
come back to Donnelly aa he pon-
ders a letter from "Who's Who,” 
requesting the details of his ca-
reer.

" I  can't help recalling the beat-
ing I took,’’ he Bays, "some day 
I ’m going to form an association 
of men who think they have a 
good idea and stick to it. They 
should get a break.

Boca Grande, Fla. .March 12—  ̂
(/IT—Banker J. P. Morgan, critical-
ly 111 of a heart ailment, apiiear- 
ed to be losing, ground t^ a y  after 
a new crisis in his condition.

His younger son, Lieut. Comdr. 
Henry Sturgis Morgan of the 
Navy Reserve, returned to Boeg 
Grande by plane when notified yes-
terday that his 75-year-old father's 
condition had become worse.

Attending physicians ordered 
oxygen equipment rushed from 
the mainland to this exclusive is-
land reaort where toe multl-mtl- 
lionaiie 'financier haa been 111 for 
more than a week.

The young Morgan visited his

returned to New York v)>ea/ii ap* 
{leared Morgan waa out qLtlsnger, 
was expected . back Ipnthedtately. 
Morgan's other dau^tef.X/Mra, 
Paul G. Pennoyer./'was w lth^ ltn  
in his cottage oh toe grounds of 
toe Gaapsrills Inn.

iTie banker’s elder son, Comdr. 
Junius S pacer Morgan, is a* 
Navy d u ^  sbtosd.

Ooering R«|wrted is Rome

New York, March 1 2 — (V) — 
ReichsmsrshsI Hermann Goerlng 
arrived in Rome last bstu rd^  and 
is conferring with Italian officials 
there, the Dakar radio said in a 
broadcast reported today to the 
Office of War Information. The 
broadcast was beamed to the 
French empire.
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CThungking. March 12— (/P)— Vio-
lators of a price ceiling program 
'.'/ere paraded In- disgrace through 
the flag-decoreted etreets of 
Chungking today and confiscated 
opium paraphenalia was burned In 
a public -bonfire as an austerity 
keynote was sounded In a celebra-
tion of the 18th anniversary o f toe 
death o f Dr. Sun Y e t Sen, the 
Chinese republic’s first prealdent.

2,487 Rsgleter Te Work

Hartford, March 17.—m —  With' 
the comment "tola war knows no 
age limit,’ ’ Governor Bald'win said 
last night, "you are naver too old 
to h e l lc a t  65 or 70, you are still 
in toe prime of life today, still 
able to work for your country." 
He reported that in toe past five 
weeka 2.467 men - and women 
registered In' Hartford for war 
work.

Four Acquitted 
To Be Interned

Capetown, Union of South 
Africa, March 12—<>IT-—I’'our men 
acquitted at toe treason trial in 
which Sydney Robey Leibrandt 
was convicted and sentenced to 
death were arrested as -toey left 
toe court room at Pretoria and It 
was officially announced today 
that toey would be interned.

Officers identified them aa Hen-
drik Van Clttert; Prancia Van Der 
Wail, Adrian' Stadley and Ernst 
Annandale...

Two other men were convicted 
In the trial and were sentenced 
to five years in prison, v-

Leibrandt, a former South A fr i-
can p<dlcemsn and Olympic boxer, 
was trained In Germany to be a 
saboteur after he returned to that 
country and became a lance bor- 
]>oraI in toe Nazi parachute troop 
con>8, witnesses testified, and then 
was landed in South Africa from 
a U-boat for sabotage punwses.

■

Percy Robinson............. 1.00
Mrs. George Wlnzler .... 5.00;
Mre. Leah D o w d ............. 1.00‘ '|
Mrs. Howard Turkington roo
Ids Probert .................... .5 0 :
A. M. Francis 1.001
John Nswbsuer ............... 1.00
Mrs. W. A. Wolfram . . . . 1.00
Mrs* Wm. H, Moors ..... 1.00
Mrs, Louis C. Gagns ..... 1.00
Alm s B. Shery ...... 9 ••• i.OO
Jacob Herman^........... 1.60
Berths Hermsb ............... 1.00
Samuel Felthsm .............., 1.00
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Tett-

hsm .............................. ’  2.00
Mrs. M. E. Btetsms...... 1.50
H. IV, Locks 1.00
Mrs. Anns Rudsmsa .... 2.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bsrgtn t.. '  2.00
0 . BchsUsr............. ....... 1.00
"Butch’* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00
Osoiga Komas ...... . 1.00
John Simmons. 2.00
Mrs. IVruhsl . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
Mrs. 8. Rohlnsoa . . . . . . . 1.15
Mrs. C. Andarson 1.00
Mrs. B- gsadrewikl . . .4 1.M
E. Cl. gtshhlBZ ....a ..... 1.00
William Egsfaon ---- 1.00
A. Phillips ............. 1.80
John SmsebetU .......... 1.25
Mrs. L ’Heureux .......... 1.00
Mrs. L. Ctisgnot . . . . . i . . 1.50
Esther Pedsmont .......... 1.50
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ingra-

ham ...a... ...a. 1.50
R. M. a iffo rd  ............;.. 1.00
Mrg. L. Thom pson........ .60
M>rg. tWylls . . af.a.......
Mr. and Mrs. C’ Foley ..

1.00
2.00

MV. and Mrs. Frank Me-
Clelland ...................... 2.00

Mlaa Priscilla Mcaelland 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. Harding

Stephens . ................... 1.00
JaiM Oenunstaa uumI • ■ ■ a

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

Wf Hmt Over4he41ounUtT Stamp 
Service at All Time*

A t

The Army & Navy Club
Every Saturday Night ^

A ts a s p .M .

s200 IN PRIZES
(20) S5.00 GAMES 
( 1) 120.00 GAME

, (S) S10.00 GAMES 
(1) 150.00 GAME

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR!
%

Rain or Snow, let «r  HsU. ...
Our Bingo Games W’ill Still Prerail!

Given by Army A Navy Club Auxiliary \

ARMY and NAVY CLUB
Friday Evening, March 19 | 

8:30 O'clock
Art^McKay’fl Orchestra

^Hterbiig and Waltz Contest 
Admission 50e. All Men in Uniform Free!

For contest reservations Phone 24759 between 5-6 p. m.

M O N TG O M E R Y W A R D ’S

for Peru VB 198̂ *96

E N JO Y TROUBLE-JFREE CAR  
PERFORMANCE A O A IN I
At Ms lew Word price, **renewing'* yew  ear wMi a  
Motor is lbs proc^col, seonowIcBl Mng to dot ■  
sxpentivs rspoirvi i i mt gos and ed OKpanm, W ord 
ora rsiwilt f iM  Sts ground uf^ by f ostory sapertl 11 • m l 
fust rspoIrsd.'rMs one bos 112 asw pavl, U
port, 1 ^  rsbuilding ■psrwttcml Mso fa wMi ( 
good rsbwMdinf. AyodoMo oa Words Ikno foyswal Rmo  
Rsb îit Mocks for other model eois bw pitieA fool

RabuM’
Corbursfeif 
Perd *M -'M

r ’•

1 3 1 V
' ' i t

!*•
Comet fkulty ignitias 11:

gall Complettly r e ^ it  by 
fsetory esperts. Esehangc price.

Riat-rceiat 
life then 
Ales town

Reody-lhied
Iroh elh ees ;
N i d ‘l7 -*3 t

“ 2 ”
Xesdy-Uotd far Sranomy ef 
euid^ ssey tnetrilitioni Su- 
prcBM Quality. Birhanje price.

INSTALl A SET .O f W / ^

SPARK PLUGS ea 2 9 c
* > ' 

W ard i“ Slandord". G ivejyoyol
Important features of noltonally-
■dvertlMd pktgt rt for leu coitl

Cable Cord
PooBelb
Peid*Sr-'4l

Coble, Cord eeoitruttioa M«ae 
maziinum service...stays tight 
loBgerl Others lokr prieed too

X
KEEP A TUSE REPAIR 

KIT HANDY 2 7 C
tq-” rubber, 10

.po(Cl)*V buffer, 2 tuber temenl.
Coiingpatch, 3-plv • • i • .'.M e

KWIK START lATTIRY 

SALE PRICED ^
45 hsovyduty plotsi, 100 oMp. 
hr. capacity, Sava at Wardil 
■ Kwlk-Stait Lang Type _  . •7.44

U S I Y O U R  C R ID IT
Any pvrdMM lalelinf $10 or pwre

epee a leenWy perewel eeeee* ' -

PENNSYLVANIA MOTOK 

OIL SeA Afce« 1 3 H t  *  
P i  100% purs fsnmytvenls s <« 
nens hsttsr a t any prissi Mkig 
ysur centehtarr. f ad . l e x ssirsi,

M i  TH I CATALO M
In evr cal 

>-sf

824-82b MAIN ST.
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to  Draft 
In Prison

t o  O r g a n la e  P a n e l s  
I n  P js n a l  I n a t i t n t i o n s  i n

> i rv 4 i

M ««h 1 * - W — 
gerriea beftdquartera h u  

atu tod  *0 organi** draft board
j ---- 1̂- in OonnecOcut’B peral instl-
MtOQB, R waa leMwad today. 

Under th« plan prtaooara
tbe Army, H waa under- 

S o d .  would be Inducted into 
tarv aervice following approval of 
S ju d g e e  having Jurladlctlon over

^**?Se plan providea, it was under- 
Mood, th ^  the boirds ahaU con« 
o f  three members, w e an official 
or the instituOon, another a mem-
ber of the regular draft board in 
yiftoM  area the institution la rit- 
anted and the third a suitable 

- pcATby nsid6nt.
letters, it waa learned, have 

been sent to heads of 
penal InstltuUons around the state 
f.v4«B- them to submit names for
a ppointment as panel members, 
l i j r a ^ a l  appointmenU would W 
f/U i by the president after nomi-
nation by the governor.

Colonel WlUiam L. La rash, legal 
•dviaer of SUte ■ Selective Ser>dce 
iM^quarters, said detaila of the 
plan, being initiated naUonally by 

■ Sdeetlve Service, had not yet been 
Moeived here.

Rjhmr, Kaluga, Bryanslt. Moscow 
and Smolensk.

British military otoservara awd 
the town’s fall would assist tl»e 
progress of dth^r attacks farther 
south which now are aimed at 
Oral, hinge between the south and 
central fronts, and at Bryansk, a 
German supply base.

Add to Menace to City 
Armies pushing south from Bely, 

80 miles northeast of Smolensk, 
and from the Rshev-Vellkle Lukl 
railway, added to the menace 
confronting Smolensk.

A many-pronged Russian drive 
haa been closing In on Vyazma, 130 
milei west of Moscow, for the last 
week. The German announcement 
was couched in the famillar»tarme 
the Nazis have used to admif 'past 
retreats, saying the withdrawal 
was made ’’according to'plan in 
a "disengaging movement carried 
out to shorten thtf front Une.’’

The city waa destroyed as k 
military necessity, the German 
broadcast said. The Nazis had. 
held It since Oct. 14, 1941.

The Russian midnight communi-
que, as recorded by the Soviet 
radio monitor here, told of Soviet 
troops closing in northwest. of 
■Vyazma with the capture of sev-
eral dozen settlements, the killing 
of about 2.000 Germans, and the 
capture of large military stores,

In the slow struggle to take 
Novorossisk and mop up the Black 
sea coast of the Caucasus Kukan 
valley, troops In the area of 
Krasnoarmelskaya killed about 400 
Germans and captured 315 motor 
trucks, 670 railway ears* 17 en-
gines and other equipment, the 
communique said.

Dr. Fui^esoii 
First Speaker

To Give Bible Lecturte.al 
Initial Session of L e ^  
ten Institute.
Dr. Earl H. Furgeson, pastor of 

the North Methodist church, will 
give the Bible lectures at the first 
Mssioh of the Lenten Institute, 
Sunday evening at the South 
Methodist church. These Sunday 
evening meetings will begin Sun-
day and continue through April 
11, alternating between the North 
and South Methodist churches.

Sessions wUl begin at seven 
o’clock and continue through un-

Roosevelt Objects 
To Ruml Tax Plan; 
Discount Proposal

(Continued from Page One)

Obituary

Deaths

Baldwin Urges 
Inebriates Be 

Sent to Land
(Continued from Fagt One)

Germans Leave 
. Vyazma to Foe; 

Claim Advances
(Conttniied from Pago One)

Further Trouble 
At Trailer Camp

for

•enntual Soviet communiques or 
the Bul ject of booty, the (Sermans 
have listed well in advance of the 
RoBsians that which w m  left at

^ ^ ^ S i l a l  Left Behind Oated
remained 59 destroyed 

ivea and 200 wagon-ck^ 
a t  godds entlrey burned." the 

^ itb a ld , in addition to “two^ 
eometeries W^fomdbflee, the re-
sult of the Soviet destruction of 
'vehicles during the’-Wttle of 1941.

"Following the meka^ret taken 
by the German troops Vyagma has 
lost all strategic Importan 
the iBoviets.’’

In  Its communique 
high command said that in the 
.hettle tor Kharkov German forces 
bad broken through deeply eche- 
Imwd enemy positions outside the 

end f r ^  several sides pene- 
tnfted the city Itself. )

"Violent street fighting Is g<dng 
—»,» tt said. North and northwest 
� ct Ria town our divisions drove 
flhe «Mmy back eastwards. In 
iwwytrtng them, retreating enemy 
bohnnns were wiped out.’’

Admits Heavy FIghring 
Vbe midday Soviet communique 

bvaoeded hem by the Soviet moni-
tor admitted that very heavy 
fighting waa in progress for 
triiT-icnv. R  did not claim the cap- 
turn of Vyazma, although Moscow 
filapatcheB said it was" believed 

d ty  had fallen. The com-
munique only told of the taking of 
more vlDagea southwest of 
Oahatak. on the road to Vyazma.

The noon communique as re- 
oorded by the London Soviet radio 
monitor described the Battle of 
BSiarkov thus;

"South of Kharkov our , troops 
•epelled fierce enemy attacks. In 

- one sector our arflllerymen and 
anti-tank rifllemen disabled or 
burned out nine Oerman tanks and 
destroyed 17 'enemy trucks carry-
ing infantry.

“West of Kharkov strong enemy 
tank and infantry forces stormed 
our p otion s. At the cost of heavy 

In material and manpower 
enemy succeeded in pressing 

our units."
Barileline Not Indicated 

There was no Immediate indlca 
tloo from ‘Russian sources where 
the battlellne lay before Kharkov.

Earlier the Russian Said the 
Carmans were throwing more 
fresh reserves into the battle ‘‘fry-
ing at all costs .to break through 
to the city.”

Northwest of Kharkov, in the 
area west of. Lgovy the noon war 
bulleUn said, So\-iet mobile de-
tachments capturod a -German 
atrongpoint in a flank attack be-
hind the Germkn lines, and-^uth- 
west' of Voroshilovgrad it OB<;lar- 
<d the Russian units were a tt

Hartford. March 12— New 
troubles developed today for the 
aircraft trailer camp in East Hart-
ford.

David Sheketoff, son of Maurice 
Sheketoff, who has been managing 
the camp since his father began 
serving a jail sentence for violat-
ing sanitary laws, said he waa en-
tering the Army tomorrow and 
waa closing the place today.

The younger Mr. Sheketoff said 
he did not know what would hap-
pen to the 150 families now living 
at the camp.

‘‘I ’m up against a stone wall,’’ 
^ Id  Mr. Sheketoff. “I have to leave 
fbr Fort Devens tomorrow morn- 
IngNand there's nobody else to run 
the place.. I ’ve already shut the 
lights i k f , and the water is going 
off now.‘\

The eldeiNMr. Sheketoff began
his jail termxafter several delays tne German. ,  . .

Rev. Dr. Furgeson

oondil

panted by thex^uperior Ckiurt so 
might cofrect the sanitary 

at the camp. When the 
last sta^vaxpired. the court found 
that necesw y improvements still 
had not been Njiade, andx ordered 
Mr. Sheketoff to^ail.

No Horse Meal \ 
Sold in Stale

til nine o’clock when a social pe-
riod with refreshments by differ-
ent church groups 'will be served.

’The theme for the adult group 
will be ‘‘The Contribution of the 
Christian Church," and the youth 
group theme. "What Do I Believe 
About God?” The pastor of the 
South Methodist church. Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr ., wlU lead the 
young people.

Other Contributors
Rev. Meredith EUer of Jewett 

City will discuss the contribu-
tion of the church "In History. 
5|iss Anna M. Wilbur, director of 
religious education at the South 
Methodist church, will lead the 
group of church school leaders 
trom both churches. The topic un-
der di.scussion will be "High-
lights of Church School Teach-
ing."

Dr. Furgeaon's Bible messagea 
will be supplemented by sound 
motion pictures on Paul's life and 
work He has taught courses at 
the Willimantic Institute, in this 
town and elsewhere, and will use 
tor his theme "The Life of Paul* 

Every one is Welcome to attend 
these meetings. An offering will 
^  received each evening to cover 
expenses.

^ress whether we are going to 
hiye a great hiatus after the war, 
whHher there will be joba only on 
Dape^-or jobs ready to start.

'Roosevelt said 
board hakxjisted about 
000 worth of public works

unemplo^ent which /would 
affect a greatNnany people upon 
demobilization art< closing of war 
plftnts. • \ ^

Thus far. Mr, Roosevelt said, 
only about SI.0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ^  in pro-
jects have been apprdv^ and 
specifications for them R afted , 
and these projects would noV em-
ploy a great many people.

(Stherwise at his press confc 
ence, Mr. Roosevelt said he di 
not think he had any views to ex-
press on two White House con-
ferences recently in which callers 
mentioned the question of a fourth 
term. Also, he had no comment on 
Ambassador William H. Standley's 
recent statement *that Russia was 
vcdthholding full information from 
Its people on the extent of Amer-
ican lend lease aid.

Banidng System Strong 
Another White House develop-

ment wss a report to the presi-
dent by Chairman Leo T. Crow-
ley of the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance corporation that the nation's 
banking system hss recovered 
from Its situation 10 yeers ago to 
the "strongest assert position of 
record.” Crowley said the system 
now “is ready to meet any war 
demands which may be made.”

Capping the incoming news' 
other than actual fighting were 
unconfirmed report* received at 
the State department that Adolf 
Hitler is suffering from a com-
plete breakdown. AcUng Secretary 
of State Welles, saying the depart-
ment had received such report*, 
did not imply, however, that much 
attention waa being paid them.

Meanwhile, Wendell L. Willkle 
argued before the Supreme court 
that cancellation of the United 
Statea citizenship of an alien mere-
ly because he waa a member of the 
Communist party would consUtute 
"a drastic abridgement of freedom 
of political belief and thought aa 
well u  freedom of apeech.”

Protests Cancellation 
The 1940 Republican presiden- 

tial nominee protested the cancel-1 menta. 
lation of citizenship obtained in 
1927 by William Schneiderman. 
state secretary of the Communist

, » Harmon O*. Cowell 
Harmon G. Cowell, 34. of 28 

Strong street died suddenly last 
night at Memorial hospital follow- tensen, chairman of the MUltary 
ing a brief illness. He was educat- Affairs Ck>mmlttee, on propoaed 
ed in St. Petersburg. Florida, and legislation to take care of chil- 
was for eight years a member of dren whose mothers are working 
the radio team of Mink and Judd, in industry.
‘The 'Two Young J>’ellows From That could be done, the gover- 
Maine,” who held many network nor said, either through child care 
assignments throughout the South. I centers or the block system' under 

He was born in Haworth, N.. J ., the supervision of the recently 
August 15. 1908. the son of Mr. I created War council, 
and Mrs. Percy S. and Anna G. soon after the governor con- 
Cowell. I ferred with the leaders, the Leg-

He is survived by his parents, isjature sped through a compara' 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy S. Cowell ofltively quiet session although to- 
28 Strong street; two brothera, day marked the scrapping of the 
Ralph E. Cowell, a teacher in the "fightless Friday" “agreement 
Pratt *  Whitney plant in East I the Interest of speed.

artford and Eugene Cowell, a Highlighting the . session ‘ waa 
senior in Manchester High School I passage by the Senate In concur 
and\lus grandmother, Mrs. Eliza- ^ence with the House of ,a biU 
beth VtUford. I making all new laws, unleas oth-

Mr. ^ w e ll came to Manchester erwise specified, effecUve OcL 1 
three years ago from Casco, Maine, mstead of July 1. ’ '
and haa held an important post as While reports had been current 
an inspector rrf aircraft engines in that the Fortified Rights commit- 
the Pratt A Whitney plMt. I tee had approved a measure re-

Funeral service^ wiU be held Utoring to Harry E. Mackenzie.
Sunday afternoon at tw^o clock at tormsr Republican chieftain, the
the W. P. Quish F u W al Home, ngutg he forfeited after be-
225 Main street. Rev. Watson sentenced to jail in the Water-
Woodruff. of Center Con^egation- p “ municipal conspiracy case.

Better News Today y 
On Red Cross Drive

newI<>Ve<* Double Amount 
Collected Over Yester-
day; But a Hard Road 
Is Still Ahead. “

Vclosely, connected with the 
T h ^ e s  river toll bridge” and that 
engineers reports, filed since the 
committee hearing showed, that 
flow of traffic o\^ this section 
would justify passage on'the bill.

No .\ppeaninre ab Hearings '
Rep. Charles H.yWncent (R), A total of $1.78.3.63 wss recetvad

Simsbury, chairmgn of the Roads, by the Red Cross treasurer, Mias 
Rivers and Broges coinmit).ee,, Dorothy Dowd, as of noon today to.

Collections closer to the 
, Manchester quota of $30,800. The 

one ap p ^ ed  in favor amount now^on hand haa reached
Fox *aid that he, the city ^en-; sum of $7,783.78 but atill leave* 

gineer of New London Md anotwr long, hard trip to make the town

al church, will officiate. a n lL b u r iR ljc o m in itte e ’s recomrnandatiDn 
will be in the East cemetery*

About Town
1 did not reach the House.

It was understood, the commit- 
I tee would report the measure out 
next Tuesday, with the probabili-
ty that it  would be debated Wed-
nesday.

Luther Leaguers of Emanuel ^cU  on Minor Me^uree
Lutheran church planning to bowl 1 The Senate sped through a 
tonight at 7:30 at the West Side quiet meeting confined entirely to 
Recreation Center, are requested 1 *etion on a batch of minor meaa- 
to call Ruth Kjellson, telephone I ures.
3491. I Among the measure* it  ap-

proved were resolutions naming 
The South Methodist W. S. C. I an all-Republlcan slate of munici- 

S. will hold a joint meeting of all P»1 Judges for Hartford cowip^* 
groups Monday evening at 7:45 liuR Jacob ^ n n , Norman Yellln,

party did appear and that he be* 
lieved that after the committee 
studied the engineers’ reports that 
it would be willing to reconsider 
its action.

Resolutions naming Alvin C. 
Leone and James J .  O'Connor 
judges of the town court of East 
Hartford were approved.

In concurrence with the Senate, 
the House passed a bill granting 
an annual, pension of $750 to 
Health Inspector Thomas H. Crow-
ley of New Britain Whenever he 
desires to retire from office.

Another bill , passed would in-
clude a five-eighths mile “ ktretch 
of highway in the town of Groton 
in the trunk line system.

Approved also was a bill that 
would turn over to the state about 
$70,000 in possession of the Mid-
dletown Trust company, now in 
bankruptcy, to permit filing of 
claims by persons able to prove 
title.

realize its  quota.
It  was announced today, how-

ever, that collections had greatly 
increased but a total could not be 
turned in because of the amount 
of work necessary to make It pub-
lic. Today’s figures are approxi-
mately one fourth of the amount 
needed and the most of this cam* 
from the residential campaigners.

Next week will find the worker* 
reaching the business and indus-
trial sections and indicationa point 
to a thorough campaira to cover 
the entire district, (^urehea are 
making a strong appeal to their 
members this.week-end which un-
doubtedly will aid the Red Cross 
cause for 1943.

First Paper 5UU

William Rittenhouse built the 
first paper mill in the New World 
on a branch of Wissahickon 
Creek, Pa., in ,1690.

at the church. Miss Gertrude 
Abbey will be in charge of devo-
tions and the guest speaker will 
be Mrs. Flpyd Smith of the Pio-
neer Parachute company. The 
same group of High school stu-
dents who sang at the 
Latin-American program will ap-
pear again under the direction of 
Miss Beulah Todd, with Mrs. R. S. 
Gilroy at the piano. The Stan-
ley group will provide refresh-

'The Senior Epworth League of

J .

—  -- V ^ .  nativ* - ihe South Methodist church .willparty for California and a natiNe tomorrow *eve-
of Russia. ■ ..nntiniiPfi to "*"8  7:15. From there they will
a t t r ^ r  toterest! along with a leg- j
iKlative-executive showdov-m in Center for bov-lmg- 

la nnat.war olan-
Rev. James F. English of the 

Congregational House. Hartford, 
will be the guest speaker at the 

1. ^  m oiTraa Poland" first of a series of Lenten services,
Wednesday evening. March 17, at 
the Second Congragational church. 
An all-partsh supper will be served 
at 6:30 under the auspices of the 
Women's League.

Hartford, March 12—(iT)—No 
evidence of the use of horse meat 
in hamburg has been found in 
Connecticut despite a growing 
number of calls from people who 
have suspected its use. it was re-
vealed today by Harold Clark, su-
pervising Inspector of the State 
Dairy and Food Commission.

Many complaint* have been 
checked and samples'tested by the 
experiment station in New Haven 
without positive results, he said.
■ Considerable quantities of horse 

meat have b««n rold in Connecti-
cut in the past as food for fur and 
fish farms and pet ■food but a 
shortage has developed In the past 
two weeks, he declared.

(Claude W. Jones, commissioner 
on domestic animals, reported 
that a number of inquiries have 
been received by hla department 
about licenses or permits to sell 
horse fl?ah for human consump-
tion, He said that a bill is now be-
ing considered, by a committee 6f 
the. General Assembly which would 
provide for special inspections and 
iiau^tering of horses in separate 
slaughter houses.

Ante Vlcthn Dies

W ar^bjeclors 
Get  ̂Jail Terhis

New London, March 12—(A) — 
Private Douglas 8. Luck, whose 
home address was listed aa 203 
Azelhorst avenue,' Syracuse, N. 
Y., died last night at the rick bay 
4it the submarine base trp n i in-
juries received when an'Ariny jeep
overturned early.‘Tuesday morning 

, ed again, kiUing tat Trail’s Corner. Groton,
the sector m two days fighting, x  v ...i,the sector in two days fighting.

"The enemy is displaying stub- 
,born resistance and has launched 
counter-attacks in. various sec-
tors,” the Russians said of the op-
erations between Gzhatsk and> 
'Vyazma. "Our units smashed the 
enemy’s resistance arid inflicted 
heavy losses on him.”
Way, Open For Smolensk .tttack 

German announcement* of re-
treats frequently have preceded 
Russian claimviiv^ advances, and 
if the Germap statement of leaxdng 
Vyszma proves true the Way was 
opened for a direct Soviet assault 
on the German base a l Smolensk, 
100 mi]M west.

Besides Its importance as a' de- 
fensl've position, Vyazma is the 
junction of railways running to

New  ̂ Haven, March. 12—i>P>— 
Eight members of a religious sect, 
cQnvicted of failure to ro ^ rt for 
induction into military service by 
Federal Judge Carroll Hincks last 
week, today were each sentenced 
to serve three years in the federal 
correctional institution a t Dan-
bury.

. Valentine Sacco, assistant U. S. 
District attorney, told the court 
that the district attorney's office 
felt that the eight defendants of 
their own choice placed them-
selves.

"They made a willful and de-
liberate choice not to obey induc-
tion,” Sacco declared.

As each of the defendants was 
brought before him. Judge Hincks 
asked him if he was of the be-
lief that it 'was contrary to his 
vows to work in some gainful oc-
cupation. such aa working on a 
farm. Each one replied in the 
negati've although two of them had 
been employed in a war plant un-
til shortly before their arrests.

Those sentenced were; Roy J .  
Mraz. '34. Middletown; WiUiam H. 
Billman, 23. Hartford; Cfiarence 
Btllman. Jr., 36, Wethersfield; 
George Lacko, 30, and John D. 
Lacko, 27, ^Branford; Eklward A. 
Errichettl, Waterbary, Thomas J .  
Bodlne,' Fairfield, and Frank- 
(21ewea, Danbury.

the House, various post-war plan-
ning moves and behind-the-scenes 
action on a farm labor deferment

T, I J -Activities of a "Free Poland 
group in Moacow aroused anxiety 
in Polish circles and general dip-
lomatic concern here for feaj 
competing governmenta-in-exile 
might spring up under opposing 
sponsorslxlp within the United Na-
tions.

Main worry was whether both
Communist and dem^ratic announcing his arrival
groups might be variously recog-1 Africa. Mrs. E
nized by the Russians and the 
United Nations democracies aa 
the official govemments-in-exile 
for nations now dominated by the 
Axis.

Standley Flurry Ended
However, the flurry created by 

American Ambassador Standley’s 
recent press conference remarks 
in Moacow to the effect that the | East Center'street.
Russian people bad not been told 
thp extent of American aid seemed 
to have ended. ’The Soviets, 
along'i^’ith other United Nations, 
had a renew s pledge of unstint-
ed Amertegn cbntributlons to a 
war pool of-, weapons, ships - and 
food in the b̂r̂ ra of a year’s ex-
tension of the iend-lease act. And,_  _ _  ̂ _ Mra Edward White arrived last
Ml»resW#nt”R««tevelt 'slgned ’the I night-kt Bov1e Field. Texas, whete 
measure, he volced'the assurance her husband is with the Medical 
that from now on thk enemy vill Corps. Mrs. White was the former 
be hit on "battlefields ^  our own Miss Madolln Cullin. ^ughter of 
choosing.” Mr. and ‘Mrs. John F. Cullin of 25

Yesterday the Senate eonipleted Avon streeL 
congressional approval of the bill .  ^
by a roll call* vote of 82 to 0. The The Sons of Italy vdU hoM their 
House. 24 hours earlier, had I [ninthly ̂ mrotlng Sunday,

Private Lusk .was attached to an 
A ^ y  air force unit here.

’Two Tears

New Haven, March 12—(A*)— 
Louis Del Vscchio of Ansonla. 
convicted on a theft of mail 
chaige, was' sentenced to two 
years in the federal - oorirectlonal 
insUtutton at Danbury today by 
Judge Carroll C. Hincks In U. S. 
District Court.

Largest AmerloMi Bear

The Alaskan brown bear la ttie 
largest bear on the American con-
tinent. exceeding even the Jsmoua 
grizzly in size.

Service Clubs, 
V ic to ry

APPLICATION

Tietory Garden Committee,
%  Chamber of ComiiMroe,
Mamb—ter. Conn.

I  hecebir acply f o f ne ermtloB of a plot for a Victory
dMPdm.

'R ice ^ arrest Elsas

The 1941-42 rice harvest of In-
dia lias been eatlthsted a t' 1,911,- 
000.000 bushels ,aa 'oomps r̂ed with 
1,650,000.000 busheU ls«t season, 
according to reports from Cal-
cutta.

RabMt Venison

If you Uke venlseo, rabMt will 
do. Venlstm ia the meat of any 
edible animal that hss been 
hunted, not Just deer.

Historic Oven Dero«Rt*hed

A brick even that had been In 
practically constant use aver since 
it was built by monks more than 
500 year* ago in j  King*!* Lynn. 
England, has been demolished as 
part of a road-widening plam

Bandng Milk

■n»e South American cow tree 
produces an edible milk that will 
bum. Native* use the inilk as a 
beverage and tt bum* with 
green flame.

"Potaet.the toad week" la oele- 
bratad eadh year in Wayerow. Oa.. 
and cltiaHis eortol tha vlrtuaa a t 
the common toad througbont the 
nation by means of posters, preas, 
lauio. and tm  wood a t m«i£k.

Mrs. Edward A. Blovish of 
Knighton street ha.s just received 
an air mail letter from her hus-

in
North Africa. Mrs. Blovl.sh prior 
to her marriage la-st December 
was Miss Margaret Hennequin.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Cook of 
Southfield. Mass., and their son 
James who is a student at Admiral 
Farragut Military' Academy in 
New Jersey, are week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J ,  Straughan of 

ir str

Mrs. Richard 'Cyoes and her fa-
ther, Joseph ’Traej^^ East Center 
street left today tV  visit Mrs. 
Cross’s husband, who' is in traln,- 
Ing with the Air Corps in South 
Caroltna.

passed the bill 407 to 6.
Serious Tea; of Power 

The president’* power on the 
home front came in for a serious 
test in the House where an at-
tempt to nullify hla $25,000-after-
taxes limitation on wartime sal

March 14th at 3:30| p. m.

Open Until Noon

Hartford, March 12—(JP h - The 
Connecticut State Department of 
Motor Vehicles announced today 
that all its offices and branches 

arles appeared likely to serve aa I would be opened on Saturday from 
a  signpiost for congressional treat- j 8:30 imtll noon.
ment of future 'axecuti've decree*. 
A powerful ooaUUoh of most of 
the Republican minority and sev- 
era! Ihfluanttal Democrats rallied 
briiind a  ory against executive 

uatirpation of power” and sought 
to hgve CongrM  set up its own 
salary-celling.

House ‘Republican leaders also 
renewed tkalr campaign for cre-
ation of a  joint committee on port- 
war development following publi-
cation of the NatloRa] Resources 
Planning board’s report, while 
Vioa President Wallace touched on 
the synthctle rubber production 
phase of post-war problema 

Most Meet Price OcmpeHtten 
Wallace said tha question of 

whether the United States contin-
ues to produce synthetie rubber in 
commercial.quantltlea after the 
war ought to depend on its ability 
to meet price competition froni'a 
tariff-free natural product. He told 
The Associated Press that final 
decision as to  the fate Of plants 
now under construction depends on 
whether CVmgreae wants to pro-
tect the synthetie product with a 
tariff that would raise the price of 
tires. *

In the Senata. aupporters of leg-
islation to defer essential farm 
workers sought to remove an 
amendment eaempting fathers 
from militazy' aervles in the fear 
♦hrt It  ndglit draw housa rejec- 
tkm or a  prealdenUal veto for tt)e 
entire measure. But a  behlnd-the- 
yMMme appsal tc  Senator Wheeler 
(Dt. apoadee a t the smsskl-

Norman
Henry C. Stone, and Walter 
Sif’or.

Passed also were bills creating 
a small claims division in the Wa- 
terbury City court, and providing 
for the removal of parents as 

iveeiit I guardians when it is deemed to be 
in the best interest of the chil-
dren.

Among nearly a score of meas-
ures rejected without debate was 
one which would have legalized 
Sunday hunting for the duration.

The House retained on the calen-
dar today a bill appropriating $91,- 
000 for the expenses of the newly 
formed War council and the ab- 

! sorbed Defense council from nolv 
until July 1.

Action came after a member re-
quested delay cn̂ 'ing to the ab-
sence of Rep. Frank H. Barlow 
(R.), Stonington, House chairman 
of the Appropriations committee 
which reported the bill in favor-
ably.

The bill has been the subject of 
much controversy and two previ-
ous bills which included this and 
other appropriations were return-
ed to committee on Barlow’s mo-
tion after they were ready for ac-
tion in the House.

A minor debate developed on a 
bill that would permit hairdressers 
and cosmeticians without licenses 
for five years to make direct ap-
plication for such licenses to the 
State Health department Instead 
of taking examinations.

The House passed an amend-
ment that would make it impossi-
ble, for persons in this business to 
renew licenses after revocation*. 

.\ttompte Further Change 
Rep. Joseph W. Spenceg of 

Westbrook unsuccessfully at-
tempted to have the bill further 
amended to repeal that section of 
the law applying to inspections.

He contended that it cost the 
.state $9,000 annually to Inspect 
beauty shops andrthat "any wom-
an of normal intelligence” should 
be able to select a clean shop.

Rep. Virginia Blood (R.) t)arien, 
advocate of the first amendment, 
said that neither Spencer nor any, 
other person appeared at public 
hearings before the Public Health 
and Safety committee, of which 
she Is House chairman, in opposi-
tion to the measure and added that 
in the committee’s opinion the 
regulations were “fair.”

A bill on the imfavorable list 
thst •would include a highway in 
the town of New London in the 
trunk line system and provide for 
maintenance and repair of this 
road and Colman street in that 
town ■was recommitted to the com 
mittee on roads, bridges and rivers 

Rep. William C  Fox, Jr ., <rf Nevv

W ar R a d io  R e p a irs
Bring Your Radio Into Our Store
We ask your cooperation in saving gaa and tires and 

time in this emergency. y  �

Repairs brought to our store are done, on an average, 
within 48 hours.

Large sets may be serviced in your home when several 
calls are possible in the same near neighborhood. 
We ask your patience.

Radio Repairs at the Store

Potterton’s
539 MAIN ST. PHONE 3733 A T  T H E  C E N T E R

A BRAND NEW SHIPMENT O F .

. MAPLE
CHESTS OF DRAWERS

r

In 4 Sizes
AO 4-drewar models suitable 
for bedroom and auraery or 
wherever extra drawer space 
Is needed.

LOWEST PRICES

$8.95
$13.95, $15.95 and $19.95«

Quantity Limited I
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Story of Guadalcanal 
Told by Capt. FarreUy

* 1 __ •___ a  every ascent a battle. The Marine
M a r i n e  O f f i c e r  O n  a  Navy planes were bet-

Visit to H is  R e l a t i v e s ter shiw in every way and were
- flown by more experienced flyers 

Here Is Interviewed , than the Japanese "Zeros” and
'' ' Mitsubishi twin-engined bombers, 

LCaptain FarreUy stated.
/ Few Japs Captured

During the two montha of initial

On Experience..

4 Drawers Only
(Not aa Uhiatcated)

Order Yours Tod ay! 
. C A L L 3535

strafed by day and "bombed l̂Sy 
night for four months on Gukdal- 
canal. Captain Robert Bennett 
FarreUy of Springfield, Mass., 
ion-ln-Iaw of Mr. and Mrs. John 
P. Lenihan of 318 Middle ’Turn-
pike East, has an interesting 
rtory to tell of the fine work of 
the Leathernecks in the initial 
Invasion of enemy territory in 
the Southwest Pacific.

One of the big jobs of the inva-
sion fell to Captain FarreUy—the 
landing of supplies for the various 
Marine regiments—and supplying 
them with food and ammunition 
after the landing operations, near-
ly always under enemy fire.

Only 26 Years Old 
Captain FarreUy, 25 years ot 

age. is one of the youngest Cap-
tains in the United States Marine 
Coiqis. He admits having tried 
out his wings before gaining his 
commission in the Marine Corps 
but found that flying’ waa not his 
long suit. "Washed out” as a flier, 
he applied for a commission in 
the Marines and was given his sil-
ver bar on Jan. 10, 1941, at Quan-- 
tlco and completed the Officers’ 
Candidate Class in. September, 
1941.

He was assigned to the 1st Ma-
rine Division and for several 
months before the Initial Guadal- 
cahal invasion on August 7, 1942, 
hs was a member of a Marine 
force which took over several is-
lands in the Pacific Southwest 
from American Samoa westward 
to the Solomons.

Keeps Details Secret 
Many stirring episodes were re-

cited tv  the youthful warrior, 
many of which are necessarily de-
leted due to Marine Corpe restric-
tions. So many of the features of 
the attack on ’I\ilagt Island and the 
Island of Guadalcanal are not yet 
pubUc property, that the young 
Springfield Marine officer was 
guided by extreme caution in ren-
dering his personal account of the 
Pacific fighting.

In general. Captain FarreUy 
gives the boys of the modern Ala-: 
rine Oorpa full credit for a job well 
done in the face of well-train-
ed. vicious Jap fighters, all of 
whom had been tuned to the per-
fect pitch as jungle fighters. That 
our men in the short space of a 
few months could equal and exceed 
the Sons o t Nippon a t their own 
game, will be another bright line 
in the great record of the Corps.

In the initial attack on Tulagl 
and Guadalcanal, the Marine Corps 
was ably assisted in the landing 
operations on August 7, 1942, by 
the Navy and well supported by 
Marine and Navy aircraft. The 
two attacks on ’liilsgi and Guadal-
canal were simultaneous, but the 
Marines ran into tough opposition 
on the beach at Tulagl, where 
many of our fine boj^ lost the r̂ 
Uves in the Invasion." x  

Jap  artillery and mortars cut 
down many of the Invading forces 
a t Tutagi v^Ue oh Guadalcanal 
the Navy’s- big guns swept the 
beachline-knd Interior, driving the 
Japs back beyond Henderson Field, 
the immediate objective of the s t ’ 
tacking force.

‘The Jape on Tulagl, a short dis-
tance across the Sea lar k Channel 
from Tenant and Lunga, the beach 
heads at Henderson Field on the 
Island of Flor'ida, put down such 
a htovy bdrrage that the Marines 
fought tenaciously for a foothold 
for three or four days, finally 

. beating down the Japs in a furious 
assault. ’The last Jap w-as finally 
driven Into the sea on Florida, and 
the American flag flew t fo m  the 
staff at Tansmbuco. .

Naval Engagemente- 
Several Naval engggements 

were fought off Savo Island, 
northwest of Henderson Field and 
between Guadalcanal and Florida 
which might have been witnessed 
by the Marines entrenched in the 
jungle fox-*holes ashore, but their 
big job at hand was watching out 
for hordes of Japs filtering down 
from the ''hills after the initial 
bombardment froas the ships off 
jdiore. -

Ckptain FarreUy, assigned to 
the quartermaster division of the 
landing force, was in the front line 
of attack from the scores of ^ap 
bombers and fighters which dally 
attacked Henderson Field and the 
supply, ships lying off shore. ‘For a 
time our planes were outnumbered 
by the Japs swinging in from their 
bases to the north at Bougailnvllle. 
Munda- and Rabaul. It was a fav-
orite stunt of the Nips to dive low 
on the supply ships, strafing the 
ship and barges with machine-gpun 
bullets. ’

Daily facing possible Injury and 
death from the Jap fighters and 

-bombers, the tension increased 
when all suppllea were ashore and 
advanced bases for-supplies and 
equipment were established in the 
’Vicinity of. Henderson Field, a fiille 
and a half back from the . beach 
head.

Ineesaant Bombing . 
Incenaed at the losa of the fly- 

. ing field, which had been taken by 
a quick drive of the Marines' on 
August 7, the Japs kept up an in-
cessant bombing of the field and 
Adjacent ares. The Jap destroyers 
and cruisers also dropped heavy 
caliber shells' In that area, making 
the nights hideous with exploelona. 
Many of the young Marines wrers 
unable to stand the strain of these 
incessant Naval and aerial bomb-
ings.

Captain FarreUy gave much of 
the credit for ths aucceatful Inva-
sion of Florida and Guadalcanal 
lalafida in tha Solomona.group to 
tha Itartoa and Navy fly sn  and 
the Marta* Corps artillery. Th* 
Marips officer said that the -pilots 
performed remarkably. well, with

The End of 8 3  Days on s Raft-

x:

./■

fighting on Guadalcanal and Flori 
da, Captain FarreUy aaid, few Japp 
were captured by the Marines. But 
the superior fire power of the U.S. 
troops in many engagements close 
by Hender'ion .Field slaughtered 
the Nips in their fanatical attacks 
to recover the lost ground.

Captain FarreUy participated 
in the now famous battle. of the 
Mataniko river and waa 1,000 
yards from the front line of at-
tack when it began. Hundreds 
of Japs were' killed in the battle 
and the Marines advanced beyond 
the river to take up new defen-
sive positions in the foothills.

The Marines captured hundreds 
of Jap "termite” workers who had 
been working on Henderson Field 
before its capture by the Invadtog 
forces.

Reenforcoments iMded
On an island larger than Long 

Island, it was impossible to keep 
all of the reinforcements sent to 
the defenders from Jap ships from 
landing, and consequently the 
Japs received considerable reen- 
forcementa during the initial 
stage of the invasion before our 
fleet dealt several damaging blows 
to the Japanese navy. From 
that point on it became more and 
more difficult to land troops from 
the Jap ships ^  the seas sur-
rounding the Island were better 
patroled. In the end the bulk of 
the Jap force, especially the Jap 

,anese officers were taken off. 
Captain FarreUy believes that 
thei-e are still many Japanese in 
the mountain forests of Guadal-
canal but thetr fate Is sealed and 
patrols of aoldiera are now search-
ing them out.

One reason for the difficulty in 
.taking Tulagl on Florida island 
early in August last year waa the 
fact that the Jap machine gunners 
and heavier guns were well en-
trenched in rocky caves on the 
shore, Captain FarreUy said, re-
quiring heavy blasting by naval 
guns.

In the inlUal attack on Guadal-
canal on August 7, the Japs were

,
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Special Room 
For Army Unit

Furnished for Use of 
Enlisted Men to Meet 
Relatives Bl Armory.
A special room, set -aside by 

Captain Smith. Iieadquar-
teca commander of the Antt-'Air 
craft unit stationed here, was put 
into operation about one week ago. 
This room will be used as a sprolal 
place in the big armory for enlist-
ed men where they can meet with 
their mothers, 'Wives and sweet-
hearts. or. other relatives.

I t  is nicely furnished with 
divans and easy chairs. Ruga are 
spread across the floor with shad-
ed floor lamps beside each chair 
making it a nice comfortable place 
for a visit In addition. Captain 
Smith has a radio and phonograph 
together with the latest magazine's 
and other reading matter.

It'is also cool and away from the 
enlisted ifien's quarters, sltuAted 
on the main floor just to the right 
of the entrance. It  can bs made 
strictly private or used for small 
social gatherings. It is the first of 
many improvements now under 
construction by Captain Smith.

Feebly, Dominic Izzl of South Barfe, Ma.ss., raises his.arm to greet a U. S. patrol boat in the South 
Atlantic which found him and his -two Dutch mm panlons, Cornelius Van Der Slot and Mick Hoogen- 
dam., after they had drifted 83 day'a on their raft. Their ship was torpedoed by a German submarine. 
Two other Americans died on the raft and were buried at sea by these three who survived. (Associated 
Press Photo from U. 8. NavyO

Girl
Scout
News

than 140.000 adults enrolled as 
troop leaders, assistant leaders, 
consultants and members ot coun- 
t41s of committees. For some time 
the waiting list of would-be Girl 
Scouts has been oulgrowing the 
number of available adult volun-
teer leaders. Since Pearl Harbor 

1 this situation has become even 
more acute, with thousands

Nazis Bleeding > 
France White

Story Prince
V Under Arrest

(Oont'aued from Pag* One)

Engageihents

I..eone-Backus
Mr. and Mrs. Adam C. Backus, 

of 36 Marble street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Alice Backup,,to Thomas J .  
Leofie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Salva-
tore Leone of 388 West ■- Center 
street.

Mr. Leone left today foî  service 
with the Navy.

Heai*iiii>! Called
On Potatoes

New i)k'ector 
Is Appealed

A. Hyatt Sutliffe to 
ceed Modeaii at Rado^ 
BoBrd Here.

(Oontinaed from Page One)

scribed conSitions which virtually 
free the crop of disease.

Such seed brings higher prices 
than table stock bnd is intended 
for planting. Milfine, which grows 
one-sixth of the nation’s table 
stock, produces 90 per cent of the 
seed stock used in the United 
States, the senator's aides aaid.

Scheduled to attend the confer-
ence from Maine were Carl R, 
Smith, commiaaioner of agricul-
ture; G. C. Stone, executive aecre- 
tary of Potato Producers and Ship-
pers. Inc., Presque Isle; Edward 
Edmunds, of Caribou, Hsrold F. 
Bryant, of Presque Isle, and Paul 
Jenkins, of Holton, growers.

A. Hyatt Sutliffe, a teacher ak 
The. Holliater street school, livtag' 
at 316 Canter street, is to b* nsa»> 

*ed the new director at th* War 
Price and Rationing Board, atart- 
ing next Tuesday. He is to be glv  ̂
en a year’s leave of absence by the 
school board to take th* poeltlon.

Mr. Sutliffe is well Informed on 
matters relating to rationing. I t  
was he who .made th* special 
study of the point rationing and 
set up the exhibits and drafted th* 
jgeneral instructions given tha 

’^ocerles when point rationing 
went into effect on March 1.

He succeeds Erik W. Modean 
who is resigning to- take an etf- 
torial position in the middle wesL

At the end of seven years para-
chutes are automatically taken out 
of active service.

Torpedoes Blast School

Memphis, Tcnn. (JPt—-Arthur C. 
Smith, 16. took to school some 
homeihade torpedoes he concocted 
with chemicals. Striding down th* 
corridor, he swung a book too 
close to the pocketful of explo-
sives. Results: A loud roar, a shat-
tered window, torn trousers and a 
burned leg. Smith wasn’t serious-
ly hurt.

taken completely by surprise. The 
Marines on reaching the officers’ 
quarters in the cocoanut groves 
back of the beachline, found the 
officers' food wsirm on the table 
and officers! clothing drying qn 
the clotheslines. Many so\ivenirs 
were taken.

Clever at Camouflage 
The Japs were masters of 

camouflage. Captain FarreUy said. 
In digging their fox-hole.s, the 
Japs carried away all soil exca-
vated and covered the holes with 
Jungle growths, making it ex-
tremely difficult to detect them. 
Jap snipers also were masters of 
camouflage, many of them cover-
ing their bodiet. so well with palm 
leaves and other leafy materiala 
almost to perfection. , -

Step by step the Marines pro-
ceeded to meet the Japs on their 
own terms and even outwitted 
them in, cunning as the re.sults of 
the. invasion .show 
^t’.lptain FarreUy and all of the 

men who took part in the inva-
sion of the Solomons performed 
a fine job in the face of extremely 
heavy odda and aa a result many 
valuable findings have been made 
and are now being cgpiitalized on 
in future operations against the 
Nipponese.

Sees a Long War 
The Springfield Marine believ^ 

tbat.The war in the Southwest 
Pacific will be of long duration, 
due to the fact that Japan has 
many fine baaes to be used as 
springboards against any possible 
attempts to reco'ver our lost ter-
ritory, the East Indies, Malaya 
and the Philippines. These must 
be smashed, he said.

The famous Marines of Guadal-
canal are now resting' frbm their 
arduous fighting on the mainland 
in the South Pacific' and will 
prbbSbly be recruited to full 
strength for the next bop along 
the road to Tokyo.

Captain FarreUy has been as-
signed to the Marine Quartermas-
ter^ school at New River, North' 
Carolina, for duty upon the com- 
pletlon^qf his 39-day leave.

In order to allow for a Senior 
patrol. Troop 12 has been reorgan-
ized. The new patrol leaders are 
Geraldine Martin, Marion Ander-
son and Susan Schaller. As the 
Senior girls are working on home 
nursing, the Intermediate group is 
working on second class badges. 
Two girls, Margaret Backus and 
Susan Schaller were recently 
bro»ight i'fito the troop.

(Continued from Page One)

15 to 20 per cent of their person- 
of i nel for eventual work in Germany.

.[jlrla writing to councils, national 
headquarters. The American Girl 
magazine, and individual leaders 
asking to be admitted to the Girl 
Seoul program of training and war 
activities. The leadership cam-
paign is the result of this increas-
ed demand. A large number of 
additional wolunteer leaders will be 
needed to give Girl Scouting to all 
the girls who,want it in Manches-
ter. ,

Girl Scouts of the United States 
are celebrating their thirty-first 
anniversary today by opening a 
nation-wide campaign for more 
troop leaders. The campaign will 
be the finst step in the Girl Scout 
program of expansion to "A Mil-
lion or More.by ’44.”

Additional leaders, committee 
members and other adult volun-
teers are needed to organize troops 
to take care of the thou.sands of 
girls who are asking for Girl 
Scout training. Government offi-
cials and students of child p.sy- 
cholo'gy in Wartime have urged the 
Girl Scout organization .to expand 
its services to reach as many g r̂ls 
as possible.

March J2 is the anniversary a t 
the day oir which Juliette I>iw or-
ganized the first Girl Scout trtKip 
in Savannah. Ga.. thirty-one year.s 
ago. It will be the first time in 
the history of the organization 
that the birthday will be used to 
open a campaign of any kind.

Mrs. Lmv, who was the first 
Girl Scout leader as well as the 
founder of the movement in the 
United States, became interested 
to the Scout program through her 
friendship with the 'jate Lord 
Robert Badcn-Powell, originator of 
Scouting for both boys and girls. 
On her return to her home in 
Savannah from’'England she began 
her- campaign to brings Scouting to 
the girls of America by telephon-
ing her friend. Miss Nina Pape, 
headmistress of a girls’ school, 
saying, "Com.e right over, I ’ve 
got something for the girls of 
Savannah, and all America, and all 
the world, and we're going to start 
it tonight.” Miss Pape' came help-
ed make plans and three days later 
the'^rst Girl Scout troop waa or- 
gjirnized.

/ From then on the Girl Scout 
movement spread rapidly. In 1927,. 
when Mrs. Low, died, membership 
had reached 167.925. Today th^re 
are nearly 500,000 girls, and more

'Women "Flagmen” .Appear

Chicago — tiP) — Women “flag-
men”' have made their appearance 
on Illinois Central eubtirban trains. 
Besides calling the stations, Marie 
■Vonash and Marjorie Hickey also 
collect tickets and, on occasion, 
flag down trains. As yiet the girls 
have been issued only caps, but 
soon they will be wearing a skirt 
and jacket version of a trainman's 
regulation blue uniform.

The loss of manpower and the 
food .shortages are causing grave 
anxiety among the French people, 
the Tribune de Geneve aaid, point-
ing out that German food requisi-
tions in France are increasing in-
stead of decreasing.

The German occupying authori-
ties. this dispatch said, have re-
quisitioned 80 per eent of ths milk 
supply, 65 per cent of the wine, 
60 to 70 per cent of aom* foods 
and 100 per cent of preserved fish 
and meats. A certain part of these 
products are reserved for French 
prisoners in Germany.

The Inevitable result of these 
measures, The Tribune said. Is a 
"rebirth of anti-collaboration agi-
tation.

"Encouraged by R. A. F. rav-
ages across the Rhine, partisan re- 
-slstance »  beginning to raise its 
head," the newspaper asserted in 
an editorial.

that the most extreme nationalist 
element of the Army would like 
to see Chichibu on the throne in-
stead of his brother.

(On the other band the prince 
spent two years at an English 
university and married the Amer-
ican-educated Setsiiko Matsudaira, 
daughter of Tsiineo Matsudaira, 
former ambassador to Washing-
ton and London. According to 
latest information, howevef, Mat- 
ludaira retained high office as 
minister of the imperial house-
hold In Tokya.)

Pay Your Income Tax By

REGISTER CHECK

The Manchester Trust Co.
J»r;

DONT TAKE CHANCESI

W e a r W a r d k

" EMANUEL LUTHER LEAGUE
Presenls

“The King of Kings”
($tound Film)

Tuesday Evening, March 16, 1943

Emanuel Lutheran- Church 
Admission 55 cents (tax included) - 

8:00 O’clock

ARE STILL 
NG TIRES

Wha tever your Job, yoe 

protection o l o steel toe. W e

— hove the r ig h ^ n e  for e v e ryjob l

S h o ^
need

i^jpdckilize In them

/

J

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUII.DING

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS

FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES

29c doz.
TEMPLE ORANOEfI

5 for 25c
FANCY BANANAR

11c lb.
JU IC T TAKOiaUNEB

39c doz.

REEDLESS ORAPEFRITT

5 for 25c

ANY JOB, INDOi 
AND o v n  y  3 , 9 8

KONOMY ^ O e  Safety Shoe 
*f ellt-tanpbd leoltwr. Durable 
I* other tele, or* nailed end 
’•owed'ier tougher wear.'

HIAVY DUTY..VTHIS ALL-

N n e f o s i  S H o n  3 , 4 9

KOteOMY CItADC Sefety-Sho* 
of etk-tonnad leather. Hr* cord 
Miet noded ond tew .d (oreM-Oi^ 
obroiiva floor turfoce..

Flak Scedlees Grapefruit

3 for 35c
c e i .e Ay  h e a r t s

25c bunch
FAN O r ICEKBRO LETTUCE

2 for 35c

We have a  complete stock of Grade 1, 2 and 3 tires 
on hand. Also New Tubes. We would be eery p le a ^  
to quote you a price and ffive you tire service.

Retreading A Specialty
•l  Factory methods —  no waiting. Bring your ear in 
in the morning —  ready in the afternoon.

V  No certificate required for retreading your ewa 
easing.

CampbdTs Sendee Station

POR YOUR JOB IN AM IR- 

K A N  INOU9tR Y l4 ^ 9

POVril HOUSE Sofrty Stioa In elb- 
tonn .d l . o l h . r . Doub l. iaatber. 
«ol.s for IcmgM-.WMr. SoomU^ 
non-rig boch. /  -

IT COSTS N O MORI POR 
P R O Ticn o N i 4 , 4 9

POWR HOUU Sofoty Ska* wMi 
touflb Hr* aerd tel** < : i ddd 
groef. Bk tonnod iMiber for COM- 
lorl. SoonJet. nen-rig bock.

DRISS SHOIS CJLN B l 
BAPI TOOl 4 , 9 8

D t e ss S H O i wMi d e e l l a* b « c  
Soft, Mock ca lf , buOt-in Ua tb ar 
ord i nigport tbot raducte fool 
f a f igu* . L e a d e r t e i . | r ',,

D U R A B L I  l l A T H I R S  

s n n T O B  4 , 4 9

DMSS O X rO S D Saf ety Sbe* cea
be women *r #R tbe lobi PiAy
� ned llektweigbt block ceM, How 
Me Icodtcr toUe



Following Wild Chase

i'V

Companion Dis- 
4n Excite* 

Stolen Suita

Hia
■ppeara 
ment;
Are Soon Recovered.
Mitchell ol Providence,

R. I,, arrested this noon after a 
Manchester's

pons good for meat and its com- 
panioh items and the blue coupons 
continuing to be used for fruits 
and Vegetables. The new points 
will be announced in about two 
weeks.

To the. jfeherai public, officials 
said, the new program will appear 
much simpler than was the canned 

' goods pl^ogram earlier thu* month. 
I There will be no registration, no

Wild Chase through Manchester’s j count ’ of food already on hand, 
Miainess district la being held on a and—Under present plans~no sus-
charge of stealing a suit of clothes 
whUe his companion made good 
his esepse. He is being sought by 
" I police this sftemoon.

men entered the Mont* 
Ward store this noon and 

ot^the clothing department, 
is lh. t̂he front north part of 

two suits from the 
ncdc. Tlia do^ was opened and 
both d a sh ^ o u K  They were de-
tected by MlchaeXRfRffetts, de-
partment manager '̂ who at once 
gave chase. Tb etwo' -.men ran 
north on Main street, turned into 
Btssell street and reaching the 
east aide of The Herald building, 
turned toward Brainard Place. By 
this time Thomas J. McKinney, of 

vho was on Main

Plan Revival 
At Nazai’ene

tiomas J.
42 Winter street, who 
street at the tiinj, took up the 
chase and was gaining on both 
K.M1. As they ran past the north 
wid of the Herald .building they 
tossed both suits over a fence, ' 
kept on running. Hiey ran ac 
Brainard picae and here h ^ ^ n -  
ney overtook one of the/^eh and 
knocked him down. Tpt other fel- 
Jow kept on going ajtd^,^mbed up 
the hill to Pearl stro«. where he 
diaappe*red

I n  pM^gpfyd’a Yard
that the captur- 

In the rear yard of 
fehael Fitzgerald, who 
But before he got out 
I Officer Adolph Simons 

and the man was turned 
to him by Mr. McKinney. 
taken to the police statlonXy 

'^ohn E. Dwyer.
The captured man wuQld not 

glvo th^ name of hia (companion, 
^ ^ ng that he did ^  know hia 
Bams and hs had only met him on 
the road this momihg.

Both suits arefire later recovered 
and utmed over to the police for 
evidence, / th e y  were priced at 
gSTJiO. phe waa a blue suit, size 
M  the other a b r o ^  suit,

robbery occurred at a time
____there were mnsy on “the
street and the attracted mudh 
•tteatloa as they, ran along the 
street. Much credit, la given Mr. 
MeXinney for hte phtt he took in 
the eeptura of one of th meen.

About a  year ago a euit waa 
stolen from the same store. Two 
men were Involved in this and both 
ware eaptursd after a efadae. They 

>ware from Providence, and this 
weak the local poUea ware notified 
that one of the men ha dbeen ar- 
Teatxl again In Providence for the 
jaaM kind of a robbery.

R  ao

rthej

pension of sales before rationing 
begins, especially on meat. Brown 
piit the public on it.-< honor not to 
hoard any of the new rationed 
items, and said careful watch will 
be kept so that sales of shorten-
ing. for Instance, might be sus-
pended for a few, difys if peoplê  
fai.1 to buy sensibly.

In a couple of weeks, the CMPlce 
of Price Administration w il^ a k c  
public, as it did for cannesTgoods, 
a chart showing the point values 
of the newly rationed^ems.

Point* on WeJjfht Baal*
It will be mopdy on' a- weight 

basis, perhapSj^X point® ® pound 
for porterhqifte steak, 7 points a 
potind for^Xund steak, 2 pojnts 
fpr hamlmrger, 8 points for bh<-
tet, epff ‘ ''

B ^ h e rs  will be expected to 
ttJfe Dope and fat according to 

lormaratandards,” but generally 
speaking It  ̂ 11 be up to the cus-
tomer to enforce this, rule by 
ing his patronage to another rtor* 
If dissatisfied, Where a tyiie of 
meat such as spard ribs naturally 
has an excess of bone^^Xf other 
waste, OPA will Oomp>-nsate for 
the loss by setting loW point 
values. ^

Figured to  Neurest P^int 
Because jnest cutting cahnot be 

exact, coupon costs wifi be' fig-
ured to the nearest full pdipt 
value. A piece of meat that fig-
ured to 9 1-4 coupon points, for 
Instance, would cost 9 points. If 
It figures to 9 3-4 points It would 
be counted as 10 points. If the 
butcher cuts a bigger piece than 
ordered, that's between him and 
the customer to-grgue about, but 
the customer must pay in coupon 
points for all he actually buys.

Tlie point values of prunes and 
raisins were cut from 20 tp 12 
points a pound to stimulate sales 
of existing stocks before warm 
weather causes spoilage. Point 
coat of dried beans, peas and len-
tils was lowered from 8 to 4 
points a pound because of im-
proved supplies, especially due to 
imports from Mexico.

Official List 
On Nh c  Rations

Noted Evangelist to 
Open ,lA*iilen Series 
On Tuesday Evening.
Rev. A. B. Carey, Beacon, N. . 

will open a Lenten revival 
at the Church of the N^^rcne 
Tue.sday evening at 7;3Q,?^ev. Ca-
rey has conducted m^fttlngs here 
on three other oc^fsions, his last 
visit being abou^even years ago. 
He is an evaiPfgelist of national 
r epu t a t i onaud  well - known 
throufeho^ft his own and kindred 
denondi^mtiona. His work as an 
evaQgClist extends through a quar-

planes were reported to hlllve jpown 
up the Thames estuang damage 
from their bombs w a^a id  to' have 
been small. Five AT the raiders 
were reported sIWl down.

The action v tA  largely confined 
to the subiwMn area and moat 
Iiondonera^MW no ^planes and 
heard no^^nflre.

Dunk^ the night Germkn. bomb-
ers jmac)ccd targets in northeast 
E j^and and four enemy plants 

ere reported shot down. DNB, tfi- 
a broadcast recorded by The As-
sociated Press, said that New-
castle had been bombed.

The return of the Germany- 
bound planes about 2:30 a. m. co-
incided with an exchange of 
British and German long-range 
artillery across Dover strait.- The 
British opened the firing, and the 
duiH. continued for more than an 
hour."

Dutth Apple Cake

Rev. A. B. Osrey
ter of a century and his position in 
Biblical truths has remained con- 
.stant throughout.

His many friends of Manchester 
and Vicinity will enjoy hearing 
him in this campaign, which con-
tinues until March 28.

Accompanying Mr. Carey will 
be the veteran gospel singer and | 
song-leader; Frank C. Smith of ] 
South Portland. Me. Mr. Smith , 
has led the singing in nearly all I 
the prominent camp-meetings in 
New England for a number of 
years. He campaigned for several- 
series with the late Felix Powell, 
outstanding Methodist evangelist, 
who blazed the trail of revivals 
some years ago in Maine.

The Rev. James A. Young, pas-
tor of the local church, urges "the 
people of the community to join 
in prayer and support to make this 
an effort of spiritual value to all 
of us."

M eats Rationing  

Starts M arch 29; 

A llow s 2 Pounds

(OoatiBoed from Page One)

ky P r i e s ’  Administrator Prentiss 
M. Brown."

America’s diet thus was tighten- 
tip Within a  few hours .after two 
other food programs were liberal-
ised. Coffee rations were restored 
to the oihe potmd per person for 
five weeks, Instead of the current 
six weeks.. Coupon c^rgea were 
reduced for raisins, prunes, and 
dried beans, peas -and lentils, ef-
fective Saturdhy, unsealed pack-
ages of dates and fig* were made 
ration-free.

The 2-pound meat ration estl 
mate, made by Wlckard was i 
calculation of the amount of meat 
that will 1^ available for civillana 
to buy for home. consumption, if 
divided up equally without regard 
to types of cuts. Since meat kill- 
#d by farmers for their own use 
will be unrationed and since cusr 
tomefs will not haye' to gflve up 
coupons to eat . in restaurants, 
Wlckard said the toUl civilian 
meat supply will average 2 i;4 
pounds a person pej week. Last 
year's consumption "was a little 
over 2 34 pounds.

Actually every person, regard 
less of age, will get—at the begin-
ning. at least—16 ration points to 

..Spend as chooses on meat,
cheese, edible fats and oils and 
canned fish. He may use more or 
lea* of hia points, as he desires for 
meat Instead of the.*other' items, 
and the weight of meat he gets for 
his points 'will also, depend on 
whether he biiys steak or spare 

. ribs.'
, 16 I’olnts Per Week

Although the initial allotment 
will be 16 points per person per 
week, consumers will be allowed to 
accumulate and use. their points 
during approximately a month's 
period. Thus, in the week begin-
ning March 29, each person will be 
able to use only 16 (loints—the red 
”A” coupons In bis No. 2 ration 
book. In the following week, he 
will b« able to use any left-over 
pointa plus another 16 points.—the 
red "B” coupona. He can keep on 

. using these leftovera plus each 
week’s new allotment of points un-
til April SO, when all of the cou-
pons of the first four weeks 'will 
a n ire  Sogwther.

WU Ba AMa Ss Otva ‘TlMage’’
. Om  fiMerenbe between this sya- 

•mii and the canned goods coupon 
. flan  la Ibag butchers and stores 

arUl be able to give “change” in 
•anfoaa te  oustomera having an 
BMaaefi a umber of cot^xm pointa 
ia  pay fiar a paredtaae. On canned 

**obange” ia pernfitted 
m  papnaanu must be

tha point aystam will 
ha tha tamo-hi aearly all raapeetz 

aoer la ana far eanned 
I M ad vagatablio and

ration boĉ c will

Washington, March 12;^(/Pi— j 
Here's the offKtal list of what 
meats, cheese, fats and fish will 
be rationed beginning March 29:

1, Meats, including all fresh, 
frozen, smoked, and cured beef, 
veal. Iamb, and pork.

All meats and meat product? in 
containers of tin or glass.

All dried meats.
■Variety meats. I n c l u d i n g ;  

Tongues, brains, hearts, liver, 
tripe, sweetbreads, kidneys.

^utlllon cubes, beef extracts, 
and similar concentrates..

All dry, semi-dry, and fresh, 
smoked, and cooked sausage, in-
cluding: Salami, pork sausage, 
baked loaves, welners, scrapple, 
souse, head cheese, and others. 

Suet.s and other fats.
2. Fish

- All fish,, shellfish, and fish pi-od- 
ucts in hertneticially seaded ' con-
tainers.

S. Fats and Oils 
Butter, margarine, lard, short-

ening, cooking knd salad oils 
4. Cheese \
Cheeses of all kintjs ei(cept those 

expressly excluded rkUoned.'-; 
Cheeses Include the following: 
Cheddar (Amerlcairlr Swiss, 

Brick, Munster* Limburger, dehyn 
drated grated. Club, Gouda, Edam, 
smoked, all hard varieties of Ital-
ian and Greek; processed cheese, 
cheese foods, cheese products Mn- 
talnlng 30 per cent or more ^  
weight of ratldnied cheeses. \  

Foods NoK'RsitlO'ned 
The following fddds are not ra.- 

tioned: —
1. Fish.
^eiA  fish, frozen fish, smoked, 

salt, inckled fish.
Fish in containers that are not 

hermetically sealed;
2. "Poultry and. game:
All poultry-and game, whether 

fresh, frozen, or in cans or glass.
3. Fats and oils:
Olive oil when not blended with 

other ihgredients; salad dressings 
and mayonnaise. ■ f-

4. Cheeses;
Soft or perishable cheeses such 

as; Cream - cheese, Neufchatel, 
cottage, pot, baker’s, Camembert, 
Liederkranz, brie, blue.

Cheese spreads made with a 
base of cheese which is not ration-
ed, ■

Cheese spreads and cheese: prod-
ucts containing less than- 30 per 
cent by weight of rationed cheeaes.

SUiUgarl T arget 
F o r B ritish  F liers
(Continued from Page One)

Riirat Roast' Causes Panic

Minneapolis, Minn.—OP)—Ken^
neth Olson, 40, didn’t stop to in-
vestigate when he was awakened 
by smoke. He broke a window in 
his apartment, climbed out on a 
ledge and screamed “Fire!” After 
he was rescued -by firemen by 
jumping into s net. Olson queried 
his rescuers ss to the extent of 
the, fire. They - led him into his 
kitchen where he surveyed the 
damages—a burnt roast. .

RtU tte  rad p u u -^ ^ e z  Uis aiu

I

42 Years Too la te

Indianapolis (ip»—The absent- 
minded tourist who forgot to turn 
in his key ' when he checked out of 
the Bates house hers—at some 
time between 1852 p d  1901—has 
finally come acroea'  42 years too 
late. Hte key tolRoom 269 has 
just arrived- In the mail, but the 
Bataa bouse waa tom down la 
1901. The postman delivered the 
ke.v to the hotel which now oc-

the English channel, German raid-
ers In a sunrise attack sqared over 
tendon's suburbs, dropping .bombs 
in at least one area and machine- 
gunhing trains and other targets.

Death ToU Reaehre 12
By afternoon the death toll in 

the greater London area had 
reached 12.-

Two waves of raldets—12 planes 
in each—flew up the Thames estu-
ary and five planes sped out of the 
sun over a London suburb, firing 
cannon and machine-guns and 
spilling flieir bombs.

Five of the German planes were, 
reported shot down. The Germp 
losses In a light foray thus were 
nearly half as large as the British 
loss of 11 planes In a full-scale at-
tack on Stuttgart.

Early this afternoon five raiders 
flew low over a southeast coast 
town and loosed bombs which 
damaged shops and other private 
property. There were a number of 
casualties,

Nazis Report Casualties .
The German high command com-

munique broadcast from Berlin 
and recorded by The Associated 
Press said the people of Stuttgart 
suffered casumties from the R.A.F. 
explosive and Incendiary bombs.

"Great damage was caused In 
residential quarters and to public 
buildings and to several hos- 
pitala»” It said.

The German communique dredlt- 
ed fast Nazi bombers with a  de-
structive raid yesterday upon the 
south edast 'towh of Hastings; A 
violent night attack .fipon New-
castle, on the east coast, and a 
morning thrust at London in which 
"numerous h e a X . explosive
bombs" were lobSi^ from low 
levels. ,

The Berlin radio announcer call-
ed the assault upon Stuttgart a 
"’terror” attack — a term cus-
tomarily applied to a heavyweight 
raid in which a large' area Is 
blanketed with" fire and explosions.

The round trip from England to 
Stuttgart ia about 900 miles, 300 
miles shorter than the Journey to 
Munich and return. Five hundrefl. 
tons of bombs were dropped on 
Munich Tuesday night..

Norwegians Down Five Nazis ■
All five of the German aircraft 

shot down in the morning raid on 
England were accounted for by 
pilots of a Norwegian fighter 
squadron operating under the R. 
A.F. Fighter Command.

An Air Minfstry report said 
"their victories were won without 
incurring a single bullet hole in 
their own aircraift.”
(In addition to the bomber attack 

on Stuttgart, the Air Ministry said 
Allied flghtera on Intruder patrela 
roved over Holland and Brittany. 
Two of the aircraft were missing.

At least six person.S were killed 
when the German raiders bombed 
and machine-gunned a shopping 
district in outer London. A bus 
driver burned to death when his 
bus was deatroyi^ by fire. Three 
trains were machine-gunned and 
at one station waiting suburimn- 
Itfs atretched out on the station 
platform aa machine-gua bullets 
struck nearby.

Damage Reported Mmali'

Torpedo tp t' Scored 
On Enepfy Supply Ship

London; March 12-r-(A>)—A Brit-
ish coastal force scored a torpedo 
hityMi a medium-sized,memy aup- 

ship last night in the strait of 
Dover, it  was announced tq^y .

It was the third successltXulSht 
that British Navy patrols ' had 
caught and damaged ships of what 
the Admiralty called "a small 
amount" of enemy sea traffic be-
tween the Dutch coast and Brit-
tany.

Menus
A .Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Recommended 

By McCoy Health Servlee

Dally Menus
Sunday:
Breakfast—Coddled egs; Melba 

Toast; Stewed apricots.
Limch—Baked potato (or new 

potatoes);. Large Combination 
vegetable salad.

Dinner—Roast chicken; string 
beans; asparagus; tomato, let-1 
tuce and cucumber salad; gelatin.  ̂

Monday; i
Breakfast—Whole wheat cereal;., j 

coddled eggs; whole wheat muf- { 
fins. i

Lunch—Corn on the cob; beets; I 
lettuce and olive salad. |

Dinner—Broiled steak; baby'
I lima beans; avocado salad; gela-
tin.

Tuesday:
Breakfast—French omelet; Mel-

ba Toast; stewed apricots.
Lunch—Rice; eggplant; com-

bination vegetable salad.
Dinner—Tomato soup; rabbit; 

summer squash; carrot and cel- 
ery salad; custard.

Wedne^ay:
Breakfast—Poached eggs on 

Melba T<wst; crisp bacon; stewed 
prunes.

Liinch—Lima beans; spinach; 
carrots; lettuC^.

Dinner— Vegetable soup; lamb 
chops; cooked celbry; lettuce and 
cucumber salad; gelatin.

Thursday:
Breakfast—Eggs poached in

milk and put on re-toasted shred-
ded wheat biscuit; stewed apri-
cots. V .

Lunch—Cottage cheese; com-
bination vegetable salad.

Dinner—Roast beef; spinach; 
small lima beans; turnip cup sal-
ad; custard.

Friday:
Breakfast—Whole wheat muf-

fins; peanut butter; stewed 
pears.

Lunch—Com soup; stewed cel-
ery; string bean salad. ■>

Dinner—Left-over beef (or meat 
balls); peas and carrots; raw 
cabbage and chopped parsley sal-
ad; prune whip.

Saturday: \  >'
Breakfast— Flinch, omelet; 

Meltia toast; applesauce.
Lunch—Fresh fruit as desired. 

Milk.
Dinner—Pork Chops; beets; 

summer squash; cucumber and 
lettuce salad; stewed apricots.

Note: Readers wishing an ar-
ticle outlining some "Egg Recipes’ 
are Invited to send for them. For-
ward your request to The McCoy 
Health Service in care ^  this 
newspa^r, and ..enclose a large 
self-addressed envelop and ten 
cents in stamps.

V' ----- —

a SAITEl That’s toda3r*s watchword. 
Save money, rationed Ingredlekta— 
your precious time and energy, too 
—by serving delicious Dutch Apple 
Cakt.

Here’s an upside-down eake that’s 
marvelously good eating. Made with 
enriched flour end only one egg, It’e 
a sugar-saving, nutritious dessert. 
Made with creamy, quick-blending 
-Spry, It goes together with high 
speed, giving you an "upside-down- 
ei^ light aa a feather. Tha spicy 
apple topping is luscious, healthful— 
and petiiotic! We’re asked to use 
freeh fruHa la the market, when-
ever possible.

Let Dutch Apple Ceke help with 
syour rationing budget. Clip the rec-
ipe now, and give your family this 
’̂ victory” desaert today.

Dutch Apple Cake

Fined in Court
Brothers Must Pay $ 5 0 0  

And Put on Probation 
For Five Years.

\  tmv mlOc 
1 u b lesp oaa  

butterH browa 
•u«»r

\  eup dark
co m  s im p  

1 teaspoon  
cinnam on  

I  cupe applet, 
aliead in  eicbtba

I  cups a^fldd
flour

I  leastmoM 
bak inp  powder i tablaapooM 
su p a r

\  teaspoon salt.
7 tableapoona 

Spry
1 a ( s .  baa taw
Sift flour with baking powder, 
sugar, and salt. Cut in 14 eup 
Spry fins. Combine egg and 
milk and add to flour mix-
ture, mixing to a soft dough. 
Comblns remaining 3 table-
spoons Spry, butter, brown 
sugar, corn sirup, and cinna-
mon and boll gently 6 min-
utes. Pour Into Spryeoated 
8-Inch round pan. Arrange 
apple slices on sirup mixture 
In overlapping clrclea. Spread 
dough over apples.

Bake In moderate oven 
(S50°F.) 60 to 60 minutes. 
Serve upside down with top 
milk.

New Haven, March 12—(je>— 
George and Adolph, Vosyliua, Wa'-j 
terbury brothers who perpeuated' 
a drowning hoax at Lake Wltlpe- 
pesaukee, N. H., intending, (he 
government charged, to evade se-
lective service, were fined $500 
each In Federal Court today and 
pul on probation for five years'.

Judge Carroll C. Hincks sus-
pended execution of three-year 
pri.son sentences he imposed in 
-each case.

The brothers, arrested last De-
cember in Phpenlx, Ariz., had 
pleaded guilty to violating the Se-
lective Service act.

They had been ’ arrigned la.st 
week but Judge Hincks, refusing 
to accept the recommendation of 
U. S. Attorney Robert P, Butler 
for an Immediate prison sentence, 
gave the brother*, an opportunity 
to enter the army upon their 
promise to try to be good sol-
diers. Induction officials reject-
ed them as physically unqualified.

' Pay in Installments
Judge Hincks agreed today that 

they might pay their fines in in-
stallments, but stipulated that 
they could work only in jobs ap̂ - 
proved by the court.

The brothers went to New 
Hampshire on a camping trip in 
September, 1941, and for several 
weeks were believed to have be-
come drowning victims after their 
overtuurned canoe had be^n found 
floating in Lake Winnepesaukee.

Their family and friends . later 
heard from them from ' several 
points In the west, and Butler told 
the court the government be-
lieved at least one of them hi^d' 
returned secretly to Waterbury/fin 
occasions before they were taken 
Into custody in Arizona’. / '

He said they were glvgn an op- 
portupity to be Inducted In the 
army there, but refused to ac-
cept it.

of the worms, only to have them 
return.

Cu.shipning Snow Gone

Questtons and .Answers 
(kin Worms)

Question: R. R. R. wants- to 
know: "What ia a Kahn blood 
test taken for? What causes pin 
worms In adults and children? 
Will they return again .after once 
go tten '!^  of?”

Answer: .Kahn’s test is a pre-
cipitation test for syphilis. The 
ova q£.pln worms reach the low-
er part of the colon through be-
ing swallowed. Infection with 
the ova may occui; through food, 
through water, or "by way of the 
hands of Infected individuals. 
Sometimes it la advisable when 
.around a patient known to be In-
fected to use only food which has 
been thoroughly cooked aa cook-
ing wjll .protect".the digestive 
tract. BoUing of the drinking 
water may*also be advisable. In 
thi; case of a child, scratching 
is a possible source •uf re-lnfec- 
tion. Due to Die itchiness around 
the external opening of the in-
testine caused by the presence of 
the pin worms, the child may 
scratch during the night *1116 
ova thus gets under the finger-
nails and unless strict cleanliness 
is observed, nday he introduced In-
to the food the next morning, thus 
perpetuating the Infection. Keep-
ing the finger nails short and in-
sisting upon thorough scrubbing 
at the hands before meals la ad-
visable in a patient known to have 
pin worma One of the difficul-
ties met in the treatment of this 
condition is that the young para-
sites may be present in the upper 
part -of the colon and in tlie small 
intestine. If the treatment used 
consists mainly of cleaning out 
the l o i ^  eoloa with enemas eon- 
tabling various substances known 
to kill the worms, the patient may 
have trouU.e s g ^  biter, due to 
the un-interniptsd presence of the 
worms In the small Intestine. In

(Gaining Weight)
Question; X. X. wants to know: 

"I lost ten pounds six months ago 
and can not gain. Eat plenty. 
Breakfast; flaked breakfast food 
or three or four slices of bread, 
buttter, dish of apricots or crushed 
pineapple. Lunch: Spinach and car-
e t s  with butter. Apricots or 
-wushed pinapple. F'our ounces of 
boiled beef. Dinner: Same as lunch, 
except meat. Use a quart of milk 
between meals. Am always hun-
gry. Please help.”

Answer; It might be a good 
plan to add one or two egga to 
the breakfast meal. If bread ia 
used, Rave it in the form of Melba 
toa?t. Try adding a salad to the 
lunch. If four ounces of meat 
falls to satisfy, try six ounces of 
lean beef. As long as you are try-
ing to gain it is probably a good 
plan to continue the milk which 
supplies calcium, protein and other 
essentials. It is not clear what 
you mean in regard to the dinner 
when you state "same as lunch 
except meat.” Do you mean meat 
is hot used? It would possibly be 
advisable to add a starch to the 
evening, meal, making the noon 
meal a meat meal and the difiner 
meal a starchy meal. Baked pota-
to, whole wheat bread, .whole 
wheat muffins, combread, rice, 
and other starches could be used. 
Also salad, li-y to vary the cooked 
and raw vegetables from day to 
day. With the starchy dinner, 
oniit fruit. Since you have, definite-
ly asked for dietio-* suggestions, 
teese are made. However, it would 
be a good plan for you to report to 
your physician for a general 
checkup of your health, especially 
if you are experiencing any symp-
toms of 111 health. Your doctor may 
advise a vitamin B1 preparation 
for you—depend!^ upon tlie find-
ings of the examination. To try to 
prescribe a gaining diet for •  
patient by mail, without examina-
tion, ia more or less of a guess. If 
the guess is good the patient gains. 
Your-own doctor ^v/ouId„be better 
able to give specific advice.

Medford, Ore.—(/P)—Two Bits, 
fox terrier pet of National Forest 
Observer William Ziegler, plunged 
over an 800-foot cliff six weeks 
ago—skidding over the brink In 
the snow with a single surprised 
yelp. Ten days later he strug-
gled up the trail to the\rest, tail 
wagging. Now he’s «kme it 
again—over the same clU?—said 
Ziegler. But no miracle.*, this 
time; the cushioning snow ia ^qne.

B U Y
UNITED
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WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

Praise Legion 
On Birthday

Speakerti at. Banquet 
Tell History of the 
Loeal OrjranizatiiMi.
Nearly one hundred members of 

the Dilworth-Comell Post, 102 
American Legion, heard a stirring 
address by Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
pastor of the South Methodist 
church on the anriivcrsg^y of the 
Legion Home and thgf 25th anni-
versary of the founding of the 
American L egii^  Commander 
Wilfred CTarke/'w-as toastmaster 
and guests of/the post were Cap-
tain Herbert'' Smith of the Anti- 
Aircraft umt. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Mary Irish, a gold star mother of 
the last war. The dinner was serv-
ed ^  Osano.

Jtev. Ward complimented the lo-
eal Legion Post on i,t8 splendid 
home and the efforts that went to 
make it one of the best in the 
state. He also stressed the.^work 
of the Legion throughout the coun-
try and urged that its peace ef-
forts in the post war era be con-
tinued on the same high standard 
it ha.s established through the last 
25 years.

Following the speeclies, the 
gathering sang “America” and en-
joyed danciqg until a late hour.

Inductees to Report at 
Railroad Station at 
1 0 :3 0  a. m. Tuesday.
Selective Service inductees ao  

cepted for the Army at the Induc-
tion center in Hartford last Tues-
day are reminded that the time for 
reporting at the railroad station 
next week Tuesday, March 16, has 
been changed from previous times 

-j*'of departure of the men for Fort 
Devens, Mass.

The 83 who will depart are re-
minded that they must report at 
the railroad station at Depot 
Square ho later than. 10:30 a. m. 
Tuesday. This gives the men who 
are leaving an extra hour to pre-
pare for departure for the service.

Since this is an unusually large 
group to be leaving for service it 
is important that all report 
promptly at 10:30 as they must be 
checked off. Those not checked off 
are reported delinquent and that- 
gives them a bad record with 
which to begin life, in the Army.

Female la Fiercest

If you met a lion and a lioness 
and had only one bullet, it would 
be safer to shoot the lioness. The 
male would probably flee then, 
but if you shot the Hon, the lioness 
likely would charge.

F lie s  B o th e r  R h in o cero s

In spite of the fact that its hide 
will stop a bullet, flies cause a ' 
rhinoceros much discomfort. The ! 
flies know just where to bite,; 
crawling into the creases of the 
armor-like hide where the skin i 
is thin and sofL

1"  ‘

y®* “ every »>•«“« -com mum** ■

FLAKDRN
ĈORN RRUmilMIX

Buy U.S. Wor Bonds & Stomps

\

u m i s u u n  s a u

2  4 7 e
DUFF’S WAFTUE MIX. «  ^  
14-Ounce Pi«kage.. . . . . .

/  — AT—  
NATION-WIDE 

STORES

MAHIEU
^183 Spruce Street

N ATIVE

P I N E H U RST
Sa t u r d a y  Store Sch e d u le

We print this every week so as not to inconvenience 
you if vou have been comin!:r to the store before 9 a. m. 
or after 6 p. m. PINEHURST OPENS AT 9 A. M. AND 
CLOSES AT « P. .M.

Come in between 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. and we will giv* 
you the best possible service under present conditions— 
not the Pinehurst service of pre-war days—biit the best 
we can d» now.

We Have Just Received a Large SHipment of

RIPE O LIV ES  
Ju m b o O l iv es b o t t le 4 2 c
C o lossa l O l iv es b o t t le 4 7 c

Also a wide assortment of Stuffed Olives starting 
at 12c bottle — others at 28c bottle — in fact any size 
bottle to suit most any requirement.

"DUNDEE MARMALADE ^
was just delivered to us. We are featuring NA*tlVp, 
POTATOES from Buckland’s Wapping farm in 50-poufid 
sacks. If you have the room bow is a good time to'buy 
50 pound.s. ^

VPlease

au Instance of this kind, the pa- 
AUhougb two waves of cnetiiy|-Usiit may Utink bs baa gotten rid

(Kidney Trouble)
Question; J,. E. wiitea: 

discuas kidney trouble' '  hi. your 
question and ansWer column at the 
earliest opportunity. What is the 
cause of pus cells in the kidney 
elimination?-”

Answer: The term "kidney trou-
ble” ia. rather vague and might 
refer to any of the disordera of the 
kidney auch as Bright’s Disease 
(or nephritis), wandering kidney 
stones,. etc. Many patieots who 
think they have kidney trouble ac-
tually have chronic inflammation 
of the bladder. There are no pus 
cella found in the normal kidney 
elimination. A few cells of this 
kind may indicate a temporary 
irritation ' or inflamiri'ation of the 
urinary trac t When the cells are 
more numeroua and more persist-
en t then a careful examination is 
required to determine whether 
they are coming from- the urethra, 
the bladder, the kidney, or are

Ebly due to a proatatie abscess, 
n the pus cella a n  derived 

the .iildney, they will often 
be accompanied -by caate. Some of 
the kidney diatmdera which may 
produce this syr/iptom are: Kidney 
stones, inflammation of the pelvla 
of the kidney- (commonly called 
pyelitis), and tuberculoaia of the 
kidney. "The presence of numeroua 
pua cells in the urinalyaia menly 
indieatea inflammation aomewhom 
in the urinary tract—It is not in 
itself a definite diagnosis. When-
ever the uHnalysla ebatn  the ox- 
Istenee of:a l a ^  number of pus 
cells it ia advised that the patient 
consult a physician. Home treatr 
ment ia not advisabls in sucb ctiaa

EGGS
39c doz^

Chocolate
S.vrup. , . A n -
i l  t-pound j a r . . 4 w C

Ripe Tomatoes, 
l*ib».

Fancy McIntosh 
Apples,.
3 pounds . . . . .

Large, Juicy 
Oranges, 
dozen

FL O R I D A  O R A N G ES
Full of Juice. . .  Will Sell A t /

41c a n d  4 4 c  d o z e t i 
Sw ee t T a n g e r in es . / oozen 3 0 c

For the Children.

[  EGGS CONTINUE 
Large, Grade A, Strictly F
EG GS .
Mediuid, Strictly Fresh
EG GS

TO ¥ e  A GOOD^BUY!
Fp^sh '

d o zen 5 3 c  

d ^ e n  4 8 c
Pinehurst Old Factory or Store Type Cheese is Selling

^tt- • • s 4 « « * * * * 4 « * - * « * * « * * * « « « * « * a a s « ' a 4  POUnd SXC

T H E  M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T
Will Feature First Prize Brand
PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE....................2 pounds 4.5c
ASSORTED COLD CUTS.............. ...pound 49c
We Will Have More Bacon in the Piece To Sell At 49c Lb. 
Strip or Half S tr ip ....................................................Ib. 45c

Mazola Oil, 
gallon . . . . $T.9 ft BIRDS EVE
Salted Herrings, 
large size, 
each'

FROfTCD -FOODS

a a a * a • 1

Y. & S. Licorice,
flt lC lC  a a s a a a a e a a 10c
Evaporated 1 1  
Milk, tall can . . .  I IC

Birds Eye Vegetables Require Only 6 to 10 Points. They 
Are Easy On Your Ration Book. Buy Them Here!

New 2-Cup Silex Coflee Makers ............. . . . |L 4 5

Fancy While Mushrooms............................ .1-lb. box 59c
I ' .......... ....

PotatoM, No. 1 jm ̂  
Quality, peck .. ■§# V

i

WTIO—1080 /wx J  9 ^  ' ' '™ * “ ^***
WDRC-W 601  Q u a y  8

Eastom War Itma

COO-WnC — Backstage Wife; 
WDRC — News; Afternoon 

-Club MaU-Mclodica; WNBC- 
nee. *

1:15—W TIC  — S te lla  D a lla s ;;
WTHT—WTHT Studio Party. I 

1;30 —WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC—Ad Liner; WNB^— 
Dandcland.

4:45_W"riC — Young Wtddcr 
Brown.,

5:00- WTIC — When A Girt Mar- 
rle.’(: WDRC—News; Ad Liner. 

5:15—WTIC—Portia Faces Life;
WNBC—News,

5:25—WTHT—Local News.
5:30—WTIC — Just Plain Bill; 

WDRC — War Commentary; 
Mvisical Interlude; Memory 
Lane: WTHT—Junior News-
caster; WNBC—Jack Arm-
strong.

5;45_WTIC—Front Page Farrell; 
WDRC—Keep the Home Fires 
Burning: WTHT—Superman; 
WNBC—Captain Midnight.  ̂

Evening
8:00—WTIO-News; WDRC —

‘ News; Paul Sullivan, News;
' WTHT .— Yankee News; 

WNBC—Terry and The Pi-
rates.

6:15—WTIC — Victory Is Our 
Business: WDRC—Today at 
the Duncans; WTHT—Press 
Roundup: Dick McCarthy, 
Sports: WNBC—Milt Berko- 
witz. Sports; News.

6:30—w n c —Musical • Appetizers; 
•WDRC—Keep Working, Keep 
Smiling, America; WTHT— 
Musicm Comedy Encores;

• WNBC—Johannes Steel, New* 
Commentator.

6:45—WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC—The World Today; 
WNBC—Moods in Music.

7;00—WTIC — E'ced Waring in 
Plsaaure Tim* with Victory 
Tunes: WTHT — Fulton Lewi*. 
Jr.; WNBC — Colonel Stoop- 
nagle; Scramble.

7:15—w n c  —News of the World; 
WDRC — Rex Stout; "Secret 
Waapon;” WTHT — Thia Is My 
Story, Jana Withers.

7:80—w n c  —‘ The Arkan 
Traveler, Bob Buma; WDRC 
Easy Aces; WTHT — Trinity 
College Program; 'W(NBC —The 
Done Ranger.

v7:46—WDRC — Mr. Keea, Tracer 
I of Lost Persona.
8:00—w n c  — Ckmcert; WDRC — 

Kate Smith Hour; WTHT — <3al 
Tinney: WNBC — Earl Godwin. 
Newa. *

8:15—WTHT —Moses Berkman; 
WNBC — Diiiah Shore.

8:30—w n c  — Your All Time Hit 
Parade; WDRC — Adventures 
of the • Thin Man; WTHT — 
Screno Gammell, News; (Nasties 
in the Air; WNBC Meet Your 
Navy.

8:55—WDRCJ—Cecil Brown.
0:00 — WTIC — Walt* T i m e ;  

WDRC — Great Moments from 
Great Plays; WTHT — Gabriel 
Heater; WNBC—Oangbustera.

9:15—WTHT—Uncle Sam.
9:30—WTIC — People are Funny; 

WDRC — That Brewater Boy : 
WTHT — Double or Nothing; 
WNBC — Spotlight Bands.

9:65— WNBC — Uttle Known 
Facta.

10:00—w n c  —Tommy Riggs and 
Betty Lou; WDRC — Comedy 
Caravan; WTHT — Bozing, 
Vami Mauriello va. Jimmy 
Bevins; WNBC — John Gunther.

10:15—WNBC — Grade Fields 
Victory Show.

10:30—w n c  — Program from 
New York: WNBC— Alec Tem-
pleton Time: Freddie Martin’s 
Orchestra.

10:45— WTIC '— Program from 
New York; WDRC — Elmer 
Davis; Director of War Informa-
tion; WNBC — News.

ll:'00—WDRC — News: Music
' Cecil Brown, News; W m T  — 

Yankee Newa; W7NBC — Jack 
Stevens, Sports.

11:15—WTIC— New* by Richard 
Harkneaa; WDRC — Gordon 

, MacRae. Songs; WTHT —Varia 
tlona in Syncopation; WNBC — 
The Music You Want.

11:30—w n c  — Betty McGuire 
and her Sub Deba; WDRC — 
Jimmy Dorsey’a Orchcatra 
WTHT — Music Without Word*

11:45—WNBC — Dance Orches-
tra; Newa.

12:00—w n c  — News; Paul Mar-
tin’s Music; WDRC — Newa 
WTHT .r- AP News.

12:30—w n c  — Doloree end her
Grebes tra ;^New*.

rney Marine Hero^
Tiger^xMust Play 

Blue^rs. for Flag
Playofl S c h ^ u M  lo r ^ g t a F  M U c r S  , 

Next Week Between j ^
Top Teams; Interest L l p i l i p e t e  L  Ol* 
High as Season Ends. ^

Team 
Tigers . . . .  
Blue Juniors 
Rockets 
Panthers 
Mohawks

FlaaJ Stendlnge 
Junior League

W
. * . . . . . r . , . . . . . * 5

. . .4 

. . .4 
.........2

Froeh Five .................. .1
Swishers ........

L
1
1
2

5
6

The Tigers won the first round.
The lowly Swiaher* were literal-

ly swamped by the Rojral Blue 
Juniors last night, 68-22. The win-
ners were not taking my chancea 
in this contest aa a defeat would 
give the Tigers undisputed pos- 
aeaaion of first place. As matters 
atand now the two top teems are 
going to meet aometime during the 
next week in what should be a 
dandy baaketball game.

PMthera Win X '
The second game was played 

last night for no apparent reason 
except exercise ss the top berths 
were stowed away. Better team 
play on the part of the Psththers 
Was reaponslble for the victory. 
This glub, loomed at the start of 
the season, as a pdtential threat 
to the rest of the league but fail-
ed to click. H ie  Mohawks also 
looked good at tha start but 
fllBZled odt. The season ended last 
night except for the playoff sched-
uled next week. The acorea:

Boyal Blue, Jr*.

Grade Allen Also Moving
^  To Carnegie Hall Tuesday

« " ""
New York, March 12—OP)—Nowwglnnlng April 4 it will reduce its 

H’a Oracle Alien who’s moving to | program to 16 minutes, move from 
u .n  nrt,.*'. la I Monday to Sunday nights and takeCarnegie Han. What a more she is occupied by the

talcing George along. ; Parker family, which ha* been on
She tnaiaU the prime objective le | the air for several seasons.

for her to give a "concert” In New --------
York’s house of music, but actu’- I Listening tonight: NBC. CBS— 
ally the basic purpose is so that ' 10:45, Elmer Davis, first of week- 
they can do their regular broad- |ly war taika (Recorded repeat by 
cast from there next Tuesday BLU 11:16). /^  
night on CBS. Any muaic by Gca- < NBC—8, LuclUe Manners con- 
cic will come as a part m tlie pro- cert; 8:30. All-Time Hit Parade; 
gram, she seated at the piano ' 9, Waltz 'time; 9;S0, People Are 
against the background of Paul Funny Quiz; 10, Tommy Riggs 

'^ 'h item an’s band. and Betty; 10:30, Maj. Oen.,̂  A. A.
^  In preparation for the event she ’ Vandegrift on ’’Faith on;Guadal- 
says she has practiced diligently 
“onoe a month for the past 
month.” Really, though, the con-
cert material will be provided by 
the l^Uem an orchestra, which 
has played before at Carnegie, and 
which is to play for the yisihle 
audience in addition to the broad-
cast.

B
Thompson, rf .. ___11
Ruffinl, U ....... ____4
Patrfcca, if . . . ....... 2
Zwick, c ........... ....... 4
Glongrave, rg ___ 4
Vince, Ig ......... ....... 1
Capra. Ig . . . . . . ___ 4

30
Swtehers

Qulah, rf . , \ .
Dubois, I f ....... ....... 2
Halllday, e . . . . . . . . 1
Shea, rg . . . . . . ......... 5
aifford, ig . ... ......... 1

Referee. Pierro.
10

Groucho Marx, signed for a 
weekly variety series on CBS, will 
have the half-hour at 10:15 ^ t -  
urday nights, beginning Maroll 27. 
There will be an orchestra,, singers 
and a guest artist. . . . "PWo final-
ists selected from six singers are 
to be announced aa the Metropoli-
tan Opera auditions conclude an-
other season on the BLU Sunday 
evening.

C3S ha* word.from its Chung-
king, China, broadcaster, James j. 

'Stewart, that he haa a new son. 
The Stewarts were married at 
Chungking in 1939. . . . Contract* 
have been-signed which will give 
the BL'U’s Chamber of Muaic of 

'Basin street it* first sponsor. Bf-

canal.”
e n s —8, Kate Smith'.show; 8:30. 

Thin Man; 9. Miriam Hopkins in 
"All This and Hekven Too”; 9:30. 
Brewster Boy; TO, Comedy Cara-
van.

BLU— Scramble and Bob 
Ripley/8:30, Meet Your Navy; 9. 
Gangbusters; 9:30. Horace Heidt 
bajra; 10;30, Sec. Knox and Mor- 
gknthau at Atlanta War Bond 
ceremony.

MBS -7:30. Hails of Montezu-
ma; 8:30, Cisco Kid drama;- 9:30, 
Double or Nothing; 10. Bout, Tami 
Mauriello vf. Jimmy Bivins, heavy-
weights.

Duffy, rf . . .. 
Moriarty. If .. 
Kennedy.' c . 
Noren, rg f . . 
Quish, Ig •, • • 
Carlson. Ig ..

Totals . . . .

Dubois, rf . 
Lanz, if . . 
LaC^ta, c 
Lebiedz, rg_̂  
Cordera, ig"

What to Expect Saturday: NBC 
—2 p. m., Roy Shield and Com-
pany; 3:35, Lyrics by Liza; 5, Doc-
tors at War. CBS—2:30, Spirit of 
’43; 5, CjleVeland Orchestra hour; 
6 ^ .  Gov. Harold. Staasen on 
^yAmerica’s Future.” BLU-)-12:30, 
American Farm Bureau; 2, Opera, 
“D Trdyatore”; 6:30, Message of 
Israel. MBS—3, Waves in Revue; 
4, Recorded repeat Elmer Davis 
talk; 5. NaVy Bulletin Board.

ON THE

SPOT
■  w i t h  GRAHAM I

By Dillon Graham yA 
AP Features Sports Editor ' 

New York, ‘ March 12—Dumb 
Dan Morgan waa heard to give a 
derisive snort when the scram-
bled syntax boys along Busted 
Beak Boulevard .were gabbing 
about Jimmy Johnston’s recent lit-
erary effort, a discussion «f our 
heavjniveight champions. Dan’s 
expressive outburst came when it 
was remarked that Jimmy had se-
lected Jack Johnson aa the giieat- 
est of the heavyweights.

The reasons tiu  the snort were 
three-fold; to assert his contempt 
for the choice, to gain attention 
and the floor, and to have the con- 
venationat halt passed to him. 
Ohee in possession, Dan is one of 
the slipperiest broken field run-
ners, on a wet or dry field, seen in 
these parts in ysars. In fact, there 
ft no landmark on Broadway who 
remembers anyone every stopping 
him, once Dan cleared hia throat 
and got off to a running, s ta rt 

"Jack never saw the day,” Dumb 
Dan solemnly announced, "that b* 
could whip old Jeff.

“No, siree, not in a million Sun-
days. There’s never been s cham-
pion like Jim Jeffries.

"He waa fast and he hit hard and 
he couldn’t be hurt and, too, he 
was a pretty fair boxer.

'Til agree that Johnson waa •  
great fighter, the greatest defen 
slve fighter we’re ever had, but 
better than Jeff? No.

"Why, I’d say Ws'v# had—(tha 
business of thinking and flagsr 
counting)—we’v# had maybe* #s* 
champions Td rate aa batter all 
round men than Johnson.

^ „ aftar Jsffriss, finri.

man, swift a* Hsfit, half the time 
you. couldn’t-see hlii), let alone hit 
Tim. One of the best, boxers we’ve 
had. And I’d put Jkek Dempsey 
right up there aftkr Corbett. He 
could hit and he could -take it, 'he 
had a weaving style that bothered 
a lot of fellows, and he-wfs a 
better boxer than most pebptc gave 
him credit for being.

“And after Dempsy would cOme 
Riiby Robert Fitzaimmsns. I thiilk 
Fitz was the hardest one-punch hlt-- 
ter of them all. Qoslb cOuld
belt. Not many got up off the fisofa 
if Fits ever got a^good clean SWtpf 
at ’em.

"John L. Sullivan would have 
beaten. Johnson, too. John'L. was 
a fairly good boxer and a straight 
right hand puncher.

’’Jack •'wouldn’t have been 
pushover for any of them. He’d 
have put up a good fight, but 
cCn’t see him- beati/)g any of those 
five.

'Jeffries, though, was tops of 
them all. He waa not only a big 
man and heavy, 215 pounds, but 
it was solid flesh. You couldn’t 
hurt him. And he was fast as 
streak. ,

'Did you know t h a t ' aa cham 
pion, Jeffries gave both Corbett 
and Fitz two chances at his title 
and beat them each time ? There 
he was taking on perhaps the 
hardest puncher boxlnig has known. 
Fits, and the fastest, and most 
scientific- boxer, Corbett, and 
whipping 'em. You couldn’t  ask 
any more of a champion.

"Jeffries would have combined 
boxing and hitting to beat Demp-
sey. Jack couldn't have hurt him. 
Ola you know that Jeff wa* 
turoed-around southpaw?’̂

behind Johnson, in Dan' 
would come Joe Louis, 

rgaii ft an old-time fighter iand 
manager. He had Soma top-flight 
battlers and champions t w o ^ ^

kunieu-m
RMlt

-oplnum,
w rg an

adSB ago. Today he la rsgsM 
a studmt of styles and a chap 
who pretty good s t picking 
winners in ths ring. He’s otten 
hired to teach aom* fapey poiatafp 
4*

F
0
0
0
2
0
0
1

\

T 
22 

8 
• 4
10

8
2
9

63

T
2
5
3

10 
2

22

Panthers

Totals .............
Referee, Plerro.

]Sf€̂w Records
Veterans Agree Dodds 

Is Man That Bears 
Watching in K. o f C. 
Event May 13.
New York, March 1 2 -Five who 

have traveled ths distance in 
4:10.5 or better and won the big 
number in major meets this eeasoa 
collide in the Knights of Columbus 
^ l e  at Madison Square ..Garden, 
March 13.

Thejr are Gilbert Dodds, George 
Dixon, Don Burnham, Elarl Mitch-
ell and Jim Rafferty.

Indoor trkek has never seen 
anything like that, although in 
1940 we had four who bad done 
4:08.8 or better fighting it out 
They were Chu'ek Fenske, Glenn 
Cunningham. Lou Zampertnl and 
Gene Venske.

There will be no repetition of 
the 4:16.2 in which the 20-year- 
old Burnham beat Dixon by a foot 
In the I.C.4-A. event, not with Gil 
Dodds among those legging it 
around the saucer.

Dodds must distribute . what 
speed he has all the way along the 
route. Dixon stresses stamina, al-
though when Burnham caught him 
in the stretch, heo demonstrated 
that he could not only come again, 
as they say at the race track, but 
had much more of a Rnlshlng 
touch than anyone suspected. Like 
Burnham, Mitchell bank* on speed 
as he nears the tape. Following 
Dixon’s pace. Rafferty won the 
Metropolitan outdoor-indoor cham- 
pion.ship in 4:17.8.

Faoe-Setter Handicapiied 
In the I. C. 4-A.. Dixon found 

that (olloWlng the pace waa much 
easier than setting it.

liiere is a vast difference be-
tween a runner pushing himself 
and tielng hustled by aomeone 
else. Gene Venske once figured 
that the man In front bucks a 16- 
mlle-an-hour wind resistance, and 
that alone t.s sufficient to beat an 
inexpciienced youngster showing 
the way. or a runner who is not a 
.standout.

In a 66.8 third quarter. Dixon 
did not open enough light between 
himself and Burnham.

The New York University fresh-
man permitted Burnham to coast 
along on hia heels, and while he 
(ought off the Dartmouth pre- 
medical student four times In the 
last 200 yards of a 58,8 final quar-
ter. the boy'from the Hanover hills 
proved too swift'in the last 30 
yards. i

The current campaign has been 
a -crazyquilt contest between the 
milers.

In Garden Fight Thnight F^rm ^r
Shai 
/W ith

ampion
Plaudits 

ar Bout)
JDixon Has to Chase

Dodda to Beat 4:10
New York, March 12.- 

Frsnk Dixon can break 4:10 
in the mile only when Gilbert 
Dodds draws-him out, accord-
ing to the veteran Jack Ryder, 
who coaches the divinity stu- i 
dent and the Boston A. A. [ 
Ryder traces the New York 
University freshman’* dafeat 
by Don Burnham of Dart-
mouth in the 4:16.2 I. G. 4-A 
mile to the absence of Dodds. .

"A 4:10 mile will beat Bum-I 
ham avery time,” assert* Ry-
der, "hut that is easier said 
than dona when there’s no 
Dodds to double for an electric 
rabbit. Dixon’ can’t do it on 
his own this early in his ca-
reer. Pace I* an art.”

Boxing Boom 
Big Business

Mike Jacobs ffcils *Bee’ 
On Garden Customers 
And Th^y Like It.

Jimmy IN vine, .nut 8s

Members to Greet 
Country Club Pro

Rams Select 
Walsh Coach

Former Irish Star to 
Pilot Oeveland In Prq< 
Grid League.
Chicago. March 12—(J*)—The 

head coaching Job of the Cleveland 
^ n i s —held by three men sllice the 
club entered the leagpie' in 1937 
and vacated only Wednesday by 
Earl (Dutch) Clark—seas handed 
over today,to Charles F. (Chili) 
Walsh, farmer Notre Name player 
and Clark's assistant last ^ a r .  • 

Comlhisaioner Elmer Layden of 
the National Football League made 
the announcement, for the Rams’ 
co-owners. Major Fred Levy and 
Lieut. Dan Reeves, both of whom 
are on> active duty with the army 
air force.

'--.Walah was given.-Tk one-year 
oofitracL

A Ttesident of Hollywood, Calif,, 
WafthTa now In Chican. and plans 
to stay for the annual league meet-
ing next'^mmith. He waa Clark’s 
choice as cqach when Dutch ask-
ed the club tv o  days ago not to 
consider renewal of hia contract.

The Clevaland'Rams starti^ otfl 
in the pro leagift under Hugo 
Bezdek but ftiiahed.  ̂their second 
year piloted by Art Lewi*.' Then 
Clark took over In 1088.

Cast N ight V Fights

By The .\ssociated Press 
Fall Rlvef. Mass.—Jackie Cap- 

pgrell. 161, Boston, outpointed 
F ^ d le  Wllaon, 155, New York
(loV^

M̂ exiden. Conn.— Freddie Cab 
rill, 153, Cambridge' Mails., out- 
pointed/am ey Moore. 153, Valley 
Stream, nl. Y., (8).

Phlladeibhla—Mayon Padlo, 146. 
Phiiadelphia, outpointed Frankie 
Saia, 143H. F^iisfielphla (8).

Workmaa Expeeted
To Slug For Brai’es

Boston—Boston Brsvsa’ five out- 
flskters are Max West, Tommy 
Holmes, FroUan Fernandez, d ie t 
Rosa and Charley Workman.

Worknaan, it would seem, will 
give them all a run. At Nashville 
in 1942. he batted .827, drove in 
n o  runs, blasted 29 home runs 
and led the Southern Aasoclatlon 
in total bases at 320. The year 
before, with the same club, he hit 
.334 and iput 11 shots out of the 
park. In 1040 with Cedar Rapids, 
hi* home run output was 29.

Daks Ts liMd y. M. I.

Lexington, Vk.—(F) — Clyde
(Duka) EUington, outfielder from 
Fradsrickrtbutg, Va., is Virglala 
MilltiiiY Instltuts’s bassbaU cap-
tain for th* eoihlng season. EUing- 
ton was a star tai^kle.on the Kay- 
data' football team and a sMinber 
60 .th* Maek tUsoUda.' . •

Fred Blish, Jr.,  ̂ president of 
Manchester Country Club, has 
been congratulated upon signing 
Ben Roman as pro for th* coming 
season. The new profeaslonal, who 
is well known throughout the 
Hartford district, is a young fel-
low, well regarded and considered 
one of the most capable golfers in , 
the state. !

But the best new* of ail wa* an- 
nounced yesterday afternoon when \ 
President Bll.sh said that the 
greenskeeper, Ben Moquin.- waa 
already at work In the clubhouse 
getting things In readiness for 
April 1. Moquin has been painting 
the l6ckcr rooms, generally clean-
ing up the showers and will finish 
up about the middle of next week 
with the pro shop. That would In-
dicate that the entire ground floor 
will be reconditioned for a wel-
come on April 1. , ^

Outdoor Work Soon 
A's'soon as the weather permits 

Mr. Moquin will commence out- 
.side work on the (airway*, rolling 
and picking up the long ap- 
proafthes to the greens and getting 
the preliminary it^ork done prior to 
opening. The local course has al-
ways been in tip top shape and 
has received expert attention from 
the head greenskeeper, Mr. Mo-
quin. and his staff throughout 
every season.

There has not been any an-
nouncement as yet .that the club 
will make a membership drive. 
The president and his board • be-
lieve that the local dub offers 
plentv inducements f6r those who 
like this great *(Sort and the 
growth has been steady, but not 
spectacular.' There are many 
newcomers here now who have 
not yet played over this ruggefi

New Pro

J.

r p ' -

Ben Romaa

/  ' By Harry Oraysoa 
NEA Sports Editor 

New York, March 12.—Boxing 
isn’t waiting for th* end of the 
War to boom, and baseball and 
racing interests get encouraging 
word from Mike Jacobs, who 
knows about such things.

Promoter Jacobs predicts that 
Memorial Day, provided the 
weather ia favorable, will be base-
ball’s biggest in history.

Jacoba points out -that there la 
plenty of money around, and that 
people can’t purchase new automo-
biles, radios, washing machlnss 
and othsr squipment.

Highar-priced ssats are going 
easisr. Thar* ia a huge field of nq.w 
customers.

Pleasure driving is out. so the 
people will turn to ball parka race 
tracks and fight shows that can be 
reached by railroad, subway and 
street cars.

Ths people are fed up with war 
stuff—in newiqiapers, magazines 
and hooka on the air, in the news- 
red theaters, movi* houses and on 
the in tim a te  stage.

Tliey turn to. sports, where ttiey 
,ckn get their minds off th* trou-
bled world tor two or three boura

1 B iv in /\M atle Favorite I  
Over ^ii:onx Battler ̂  
Tonight; iiHuriello 
Seeking Revehge for.^ 
Former Defeat'^'^rom' 
Cleveland Negro.

By Hid l<>der
New York. March 12.—(JP)—If* 

the kid's last night, so yoiiiig Tanil 
Mauriello lias several special rea-
sons why he wants hill 10-roundji 
with Jimmy Bivins in 
Square Garden tonight t^/beoonM 

superduper productip 
They collide in the fancier flre- 

I works of a "doaolc header” pro- 
' gram, aharing'"ihe spotlight with 
I the first New York showing of 
Corpoi^"Bamey Ross siqce he got 
bacl^/from scrambling Japs on; 
a^Mtdalcanal.
" Naturally, there are going to ha  ̂
quite a number of Gus’ fan folks 
sitting In on the "double feature” . 
and the Garden may break right - 
out of its girdle before all the cus-
tomers can fit. The chances a re .
St)m e 18,000 to 20.000 of Bash 
Boulevard’s  upper crust -will be off 
hand, with a gate of about $70,000.

First, they're going to see Bar-
ney receive from former Mayor 
James J. Walker the Edward J. 
Neil Memorial Trophy as boxing’s 
"maff'of the year" for 1942. This 
it the trophy the New York Box- 
ing Writers presented to th* little.^' 
corporal once before by proBg 
while he was still in the Pacific.

After thdt Icing 1* on Uie eake, 
Tami is going to try to knock Biv-
ins’ ears off,- chiefly because this ' 
is his last punch party befors li*' 
trade* in his soot- suit for on* of 
Unci* Sam’s ̂ hski specials early . 
next month: And sinoa JimiBy is 
the only heavyweight to beat tbs 
Bronx belter since he grew up into ‘ 
the heavy cruiser class, you can 
see Tami is anxious to get even 
before he checks out.

Of course, Bivins is going to 
speak a piece in this pretty plot. 
As a  matter of fact, Mr. Long- 
Arm from Oeveland ia bettor than 
a green hand with Shakespeare 
free verse—-and his fists, and tbs  ̂
wdse guys figure he’s going to talk 
so convincingly with th# latter to-
night that they've Inatalled BMna 
a 5 to 9 betting favorite to maks 
his first wdn stick.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, March 12;-((P.-The «»*?“*"*

comes out: When Trainer Dutch Wilhelm.

. leh ready, to go by April and Vem
Ust . . . . .  
who IS

conditioning W. E. Boeing’s Dersecret finally
the National Semi-PrO Baseball by 'candidatea DevU’s-Thumb and 
Congress conducted Ite nation- Slide Rule, at Columbia. 8. C.,

ide registration of players last says he wouldn’t swap Carolina’s 
_ Ting, the ..oldest registrant was training soil and climate for any
;m e  other than Connie M ack... in the country---- After Bo Mc-
Wondef if the whole Athletics' Millin’s son. Mike, had been bap- 
club will drop around a f the near- tized, the Rev. Thomas Kilfolt 
eat sporting goods store March told th* , Indiana coach:
27- to sign up for this year?----  couldn’t  be yours. I didn’t  get
Pro football coaches are breathing whimper out of him.” 
easier since they’ve learned that

hole layout, regarded as one of 
the best in Connecticut. It is be-
lieved that when they do a drive 
for members : arlll not be neces-
sary. However, Intcreated golf-
er*. desiring membership, can 
easily contact Mr. Blish 
the week days at the Manchester 
Plumbing *' Supply Company on 
Main street.

Mr. Roman,' coming here from 
the Whipppr^ll Club of New 
York has not had time to make 
any anpoUnccmenl regarding hi# 
plan*.. But he did state that he 
was' going to put in a lot of time 
on newcomers and would be 
available. He was in ’the quarter 
finals of the Hale America cham-
pionships last year. which indi-
cates that he is a player of some 
ability. One must have to even 
get by the. opciiing round. Mean-
time. the weather, which is being 
anxiously followed by the dyed-ln- 
the-wool golfer*, bid* fair to 
break,Within the next ten days. 
After that . . .  fore!

"He

the newcomer at. t)ie Don Hutson 
residence is another girL not. a 

nr pass-snatcher... .The Bos- 
Olympics hockey team haa a 

rule that playei? must give' up 
their seats to service men in 
trfins, which accounts for their 
making several Boston-New York 
trip* standing up.

Obaervatloa Post ,
The news that Eleanor Binga- 

man. serving her first season aa 
basketball coach at Lykens, Pa., 
high school, turned out two cham-
pionship teama maksis ua wonder 
if the fefninine invasion c<\^ the 
coaching profession will mean' th* 
end of on* o( the coaches’ oldest 
perogatlves.. .Jiuit think of wiiat 
those pre-game tears would do to 
the gau' makeup.

Ono-Mliiate Sports Page
Harry Hillman. Dartmouth 

track coach, clalma thsre’s no 
iise arguing about the four-minute 
mile any mors. Hs says Gundsr 
Haegg could do 8:604 on that fast 
Dartmouth trach.'.. .Th* boom 
for th* Browns aa American 
League pennant contenders is col- 
lapsing, aba t with Walt Judnich

Today’s Guest Star 
Bill Montgomery, Jefferson City 

(Mo.) Capitol News: “The big 
league baseball scout, a cr.oss« be-
tween a pair of -binocular* and a 
crystal ball, may be seen any time 
between now and the draft, re 
moving it* trusty brogan* and 
pouring out the results of a day's 
prowling around the sand lots.”

• Spriag Bralatag 
Tip: Th# first two locksra near 

th* entrance to the Oianta* Lake- 
wood, N. J., clubhouse are labeled
"Mlae” sad "Dannlng.” ---- Mel
C)tt’s main reason for thinking 
tha Army may reject Mike is 
that Johnnv develops- such big 
painful bruisea every time he gets 
bumped hard ,.. .Tony X>* Phillip* 
and Oar Del Savio, who are on 
the R a^ ' raster this spriag, hit 
.268 and 448, raapaottvaly. for tha 
seml-pto Brooklyn Bnohwtoka laat 
sununer.. ..Aftar an that talk 
about tbalr Boar Mountain train-
ing camp, tha Dodgars wlD do 
moat of tbeir work la the West 
Point Asld houss, eonfialng their 
sctivttlss at Btar Mountain to 
hitting practice, table tennis, dart 
throwing and tha four movies .a

Basketball will do $500,000 at 
Madison' Square Garden alone this 
season, is terrific everywhere.

At the qiree-quarter mark. Na-
tional Hockey League receipts are 
$20,000 ahead ot the total a year 
ago.

Ring receipts at Madison Square 
Garden are up nearly 50 per cent 
this year. Fpr the second time 
within a month, Beau Jack and 
Frttzle Ztvlc attracted a gate in 

'excess of $70,0(10 to the Eighth 
Avenue Arena the other night. The 
encore of the heavyweights. Tami 
Mauricllb and Jlminy Bivins, was 
expected to do aa well.

The awag (or seven»abows since 
th* first of the year is $327,990. an 
average of $47,000 aa against 
total of $1M,158 for an average of 
$82,000 for rix programs a year 
ago. Til# Navy Relief gate, $189,- 
000, drawn by. Sgt. Joe Louis and 
Buddy Baer, is not included in the 
1942 figures. ,

.There is no telling what the 
(94S''U>taI would be were Serkeant 
Louis. <3pl. Billy Conn and bthers 
In the armed forces available 
Johnny Greco and CTeo Shans, 
lightweight* who had yet to es-
tablish themselves, grossed $29.- 
615 at the Garden. '

E astern  League
ipTo SlarUMay 4

Albany, N. Y.. March 12 — (C> 
-  Clubs of the CTass ' A, Eastern 
baseball league tackled In earnest 
today the problem of. finding suit- 
ahls nearby training sites, after 
the circuit's biggest worry, con-
tracting eight teams- to compete, 
had been overcome.
. A franchise for the Utica 

Braves, formerly of the suspended 
Class C Canadtan-Ameriean loop, 
was signed laat night by Esstem’s 
President Tommy Rlchardacsi and 
the Rev. Harold J..Martln, co^own- 
er of th* Brnfea. This assure# th# 
circuit of eight teams.

EiarUer in the day Richardson 
closed s aimllsr deal with the 
Elmira Pioneers, which previously 
announced, along with WUlianu- 
port, Pa., that they were with-
drawing for the duration. Elmira's 
franchise, along, with Utica’*, will 
be presented for ratification at 
laague meeting in New York eltjr 
Sunday.

Only on* club, acranton. Pa., has 
announced sslscUon of a spriai 
tu n in g  canm. Ite playsra wU 
limber up s t  Blosinsburg, Pa., nor 
mal school, 50 miles from the horns 
field. H m  rest of the teams. Rich 
srdsop said, ar* conaidsring locall 
ties and should hsva them selected 
so trainipg can start' about April

Ray Robln.son and Jake La- 
MoUa did $60,000 In Detroit and 
then came back to $61,000 worth 
of buainesB. ' \  .

.^Qsyelsad grosses $40,000 regii- 
ia'rly and turns ’em away. Philadel-
phia did $20,000 ‘with Bob Mont-
gomery and Lulu Conlantlno,..

pee Savold and Lem Franklin 
played to $25,000 in Chicago when 
it didn't take a thermometer to 
convince the. patron* that It was 
8 below. Willi* Pep has drawn
$32,000 in Hartfrod.

Eddie Mack is bringing back 
.the dodge in Boston. Henry Arm-
strong and Willie. Joyce sold out 
the Los Angeles Ckjllaeum at from 
81 to $5. The Hollywood American 
lAgion "Stadium, where the root-
ing of Lupe Velez ft as much an 
attraction as th# main event, con-
tinues to be the most successful 
club of ite sis* in th* country. 
Portland, Ore., la drawing $18,000 
house* with performer# like Jim 
my Garrison. San Francisco; Balti 
more. New Orieans—club# most 
an ^ b e re—do ' plenty of business 
'When promoter# can Itn* up at- 
tracOoh*. .  .  w.War msana fight and fighte 
mean fighters and fight tons. ,

No Nyl** to Itocqneta

Wilmington—Millions of Met of 
nvkm rnonofilamsnt that formerly 
went into tannls raequat strings 
and flahiag laadsn will . rsplae# 
silk this year to surgical sutures.

Detroit Wins 
Hockey Title

Red Wings Defeat Leafti- 
To Crowd Out Boston 
Froni Top Berth.

By Watson Spoelstra 
Detroit, March 12.—(JP>—Look 

who’s at the head of the class m 
the National Hockey league—Jack.-I 
Adams, who seems to spend much 
of his time in the penalty box 
for making faces at teacher,

John James Adams, round- 
faced, silver-haired manager of 
the Detroit Red Wings. .1* 4>er- 
haps the game's must controver-
sial figure, in some quarter^ he'a 
known aa Jolly Jack, a little roly- 
poly man just too goot^natured 
to offend anyoiie. To otkeis he la 
Jawin'u Jack, the . teXeree halter 
who always seems- to find trouble 
without half looking for it.

Aside (ronvthat, though, Adan 
haa the knack of developji 
hockey winners, which prob 
aceount.s for the phenomenon'^tha.t ^ 
in l6 years he i.s the only- pilot 
Detroit has ever had.. Tfie Red. '" 
Wings captured their/ fourth 
league championship • t/r  Adams 
last night with an i^hill 2 to X 
conquest of ,the Toronto Maple 
Leafs, holders of t^e Stanley Cup.' ,: 
symbol of puck .^premacy.

Adams had other winner* in , 
1934, 1?36 and 1937. and in th# '- 
latter two years also seized th# 
Stanley Cup. Oyer a ten-year pe-.ill 
riod, hia winnings are unfnatehed.

Moreover, Adams has put un- y'- 
derdog teams into the last Iwo • 
t)tanley Gup finals, hockey’s worUl/fl 
series., but he’d rather not dwell 
on that. Both tiroes Detroit set'l 
record* in reverse, first losing four, 
straight to the Bo.ston Bruins and " 
then bowing to Toronto after , 
winning the first three of a seven- 
parme series

Adams, now 46, .was quite a : 
player in his youfh. During the 
last w’sr he broke into the pro 
■game and helped the ToiwtO, 
Blue .Shirts to the SUnley Cupi 
title. In 19’26, his last year as a( 
player, he waa a wing on the; 
rbampiun Ottawa Senator* «X.’

Bacosr Hsaers Lsria

Pfw-mgM
Chapel HUl. Lteut Don Kspter 

win coaeh th* North Carolina 
Nai-y Pre-Flight School b a a g ^  
team. Ha pitclisd Is tba ' 
t o r l k ------ ■

N*w York^—Hakoah A. A. 
will annually award a  ailver cu 
th* beat socesr t*am in tbs Un 
states In memory of th* late 
Meyer Lsris. bombardier bai*. 
qm Paeiflo.

B4UI FlteMag
B t Lm Us —A 

wbM
chlaea ussd hi .i
.la«i
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Lost and Found

f t i N T

r-J lU 8 T  OOUORED 
%y aftornoon oa 6j30,€»nn. 

Inw from Pratt A .;^ ltn ey«. 
11 Han Oouiig^^Manches 

br. Td. 8517.

BROOC». 
^ n d  call 2-0970.

FO R RE N T

FUR N ISH ED
RO O MS

TELEPHONE 
4386 OR 5332

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
offers ^rmanent employ- 
mpni, experienced or inex- 
nerleneed. Married women/ 
for fall or part time worjt 
welcomed. Saleswomen fall 
or part time. If you aM in- 
;asperieneed, we wi^ train 
yon. Apply F. W* Wool- 
worth Co., Manchester.

Aatomobiles for Sale 4
1939 CHEVROLET STATION 
wairon, excellent mechanical con- 
dlUon. Urea 1937 Plymouth
cabriolet, 1940 Wlllya deluxe 
aedan, 1938 Nash LafayetU 
Sedan. Tirms, tradea r’ole 
Motors. 4164.

FOR SALE—1933 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, good Ures/and heater, 193V 
Chevrolet town sedan. 11 M a^ 
street. /

pSr
coa

Bdge
6oach,

I>ial

DAILY DOUBLE— 1940 
sedan, »545. 1941 Dodge
$746. Terms and trades.
8191. Now open till 8  tonight. 
1941 Chevrolet sedan, J940 Bulck 
convertible, 1941 Chevrolet con-
vertible, 1940 Chevrolet 4-door 
sedan, 1939 Bulclt sedan, 1940 
Packard sedan, 1039 Chevrolet 
coach, 1939 Papkard convertible, 
1039 LaSalle sSdan, »150, crack-
ed block, 1937 Plymouth sedan, 
8248, 1937/ Bulck convertible
coupe, 1940 Bulck coupe, 1937 G. 
M A G./tnick, 8198, 193.̂  Ford 
coach, 825 00, 1932 Bulck coupe, 

. 868.00.-'Bninner's, 80 Oakland St. 
Phon/ 5191. Open UU 8 p. m. 
A ft^  8 call 4 4 8 8 . __________

''MAURICE A. PETERSON. Roof- 
Ing and Siding. Asbestos and 
Asphalt Shingles. Shop, 89 Amity 
street, Hartford, Conn. Phone 
3-8928.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED—BY PRIVATE party, 
1941 2 door sedan or club coupe, 
good condition. Call 8877 between 
6 and 7 p. m.

BoUding—Contracting 14

f o r  n e w  o r  ALTERATION 
jobs see WlUlam Kanehl. 619 Cen 
ter street. Telephone 7773.

s W a

R o o fin g T ^ id in g

Binr
17-A

r o o f i n g  a n d  s i d i n g  o u r
specialty/ Highest quaUty ma-
terials. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dlqn, Inc. 
299 Autumn street. Phone 4^60.

“ Z_
/ Roofing— Siding 17-A

Roo6ng 17-B

ED COUGHLIN -  REPAIRS OF 
all types ot roofs. 390 Woodland 
street. Phone 7707.

Moring—Tracking- 
Storage 20

FHE AUSTIN A CHAMBER^ Co. 
local and long distance moving 
Return loeo system, furmlture 
stdrage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL Manchester 8052.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair-
ed, shear grinding, key attlng 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 82 Pearl 
atreeL

PLANO TUNING and repairing 
Player piano speolaity. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
TeL 4219.

DO Y0U  HAVE 
MONEY TO INVEST 

IN MORTGAGES?
..iM ^ablak 

I m eetgsgee N
trst

to be pleoad for oar 
f e a i ^  80% to M %  of op- 
I peoloal valoe. AmoonU raag- 
i i g  from $s,eeo to gsAoe. 6— 

1 ta -lS -y eor  ptaui at • rate of 
[ 0 %  mteteot

OoB MaadMoter S-1088

W A NTED
It  Moaaea I, 5 and 6

rawna Abo 2 family honses 

 ata toady bayera for cash. 

Aot qairiily.

GEORGE L. 6RAZIADI0
: Baal Bstete aad fnsaranee 
I N  Beary Bt. TeL 5278

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Cbaaifled Advertisements
Conot six avsris* woras to a Unt 

’ laltlals, numbers and abbraviatlone 
' oaeb eonnt aa a word and eompound
SOTda aa two worda Ulnlmnra cost 

prtoa ot Ihre'a llnaa.
Una rataa par dar tor tranalant 
la.   V

Maotiva Mitnb IT, lOST
Caah Charge 

t Oonaeoutlve Days ...I 7-otai tt cts 
‘ t  Conaacutlva Days ..I » ota ll otr
1 X>ay .............. -......... Ill ou lll ete

X All ordara for Irregular inaertlont 
will ba ehargad at tbs one time rate 

Special ratea tor long term ever> 
day advartlsing given upon reqivesi 

Ade ordered cancelled before thr 
' or flitb day will ba charged oni> 
tor the actnalc,number ot times th< 
ad appeared, i^arglng at tne r'. i» 
earned but nbt alowanco br r.-updt 
ean ba mada on six ilma ada cropper 
after the fltth'day.

No “till forbids": display lints net 
told.

Tba Herald will not be reeponsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Inser-
tion ot any advertisement ordered 
tor moro tban one time.

Tba tnadvertant omisaton ot tn- 
oorrecl publication ot advertising 
will be reclined only by cancellation 
of tba charge mads for tbs lervlea 

' rendered.
Al' advertisements must'eontorm 

' In Btvie, copy arid typography vritn 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
ors and they, reserve the right to 
edit, ravtse .ojr..relaci any copy con- 

. aldered objeetionable.
CUtSINQ HOURS-T l̂laaalOed ads 

to be published same day ust bs 
received by 11 o’clock noon. Satur-
days IV 10.

Telephone-Your Want Ada
Ads ara accepivo over ths talar 

phone at tba CHAKtili. RATE given 
above aa a conveniance to advar- 

• tlsers but theUASH RATES will be 
' aecepisd as FULL PATUb.NT If 

paid at tbs buelneas oSloa on or be- 
s'.fnre the seveoih day following tbe 
M grat tnstrtlon ot aaeb ad. otberwise 

tha CHAKOE r a t e  will bs oolleet- 
No roaik>nff1bltUT for orrors to ' 

toltphonod adf will b« aMum«d and

AUen &  Hitchcock̂  
Inc.

Manchester .Offlee:
958 Main St. TeL 3301

Winimantie Ofliee:
884 BMa St. Tel. 1985

r e a l  e s t a t e  l is t in g
MANCHESTER—

BolHster Street. New g-lnoom 
single with flieplnce and attach-
ed garage. Steam heat with 
hot water arrangement.

New 4-

NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPa, cel-
luloid replaced la curtams, all 
kinds ot leather work. Chaa. Lak 
Ing, 90 Catubfiage street. Tele 
phone 4740.

Repairing 23
CAPITOL GRINDING company. 
38 Main street, can file, set, re- 
pait and retooth, saws. Any kind. 
Grind axes, knives, household 
sclssoi^, shears, skateg power 
mowers, hand mowers, etc. Esti-
mates cheerfully given. Tel. 7958.

Help Wanted—F«male 33
GIRL WA“>ITED FOR general 
office Wvrk In motor transporta-
tion office, full or part time. 
Write giving experience etc., or 
TeL Manchester 5134, Carlson A 
Co., 44 Stock Place, Manchester, 
Conn.

WANTED—WOMEN TO SEW 
covers on baseballs at botne. Ap-
ply at Tober Baseball Manufac-
turing Company, Cheney Build-
ing. Elm street, Manchester.

WANTED—SALESGIRL. Apply 
Davis Bakery, 521 Main street, in 
person.

W ANTED — STBNOG^PH ER 
for doctoqs office. Apply Dr. A. 
E. Friend. 935 Main street Satur-
day or Monday between 9 and 10 
a. m.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL girl 
as mothers helper, preferably 
vicinity of Pine Acrea Ehccellent 
salary. Call 8033.

WANTED!—WOMAN to sUy with 
children from 7:30 until 3:30 
while mother worka 92 Spruce 
or phone 2-1423.

Help Wantted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED—WOMAN or girl. Also 
a driver for laundry truck. Apply 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street. ,

I single. Fireplace. Mod- \ 
kitchen. Hot water heat I 

1). S. F, 88.200. D. P.

South Main Street, 
room 
em
(coal).
81,800. Ready now.

Gerard Street. 7-room single. 
Hot water heat. 2-car garage. 
Lot 75*xlB0’. 8. P. 87.500. D. P. 
flOIOO.

Hart lord Road Section. 5- 
room single. All Improvements. 
Garage.' Nice garden lot. S. P. 
84JOO. D. P. 81,000.

Center Street Section on 
Adams Street. Modem 4-room 
single. Hot water heat with 
antn-viatlr hot .water arrange-
ment.. Good lot. S. P. 85,60o. 
D. P. 81,000. Available now.

Oakland Street New 4-room 
single with garage beneath 
house. .Modem kitchen. Hot 
water heat Brass piping 
thmnghout D. P. 81.000.

Hilliard Street 4-room sin-
gle. Garage beneath house. 
Improvements. Good lo t Priced 
sllghUy under $4,000. 83,800
mortgage can be arranged.

School Street. 
Improvements '  
D. P. 81.000.

S-room duplex. 
S. P. 84,300.

their aoeuraoy cannot 
. teed.

.MICKEY FINN

be susran-

McKee. Street 6-room aingie. 
Steam hmt. 1-car gamge. Lot 
SS’XltO* Sale Price $6,500. D. P. 
81JI00.

Lincoln Street 2-famlIy honse, 
all Improvements. Rental in-
come 864 per month. t t  P. 
81,500.

Westminster Road. 6-room 
single with llrcpIaM, steam heat, 
3-car garage. S. P. <87,300. D.

. P. 81,500.
. . ___

EAST HARTFPB'D—
Tolland Street 4 -family 

apartment house. Separate hot 
water I oal lieatlBg system. All 
Improvementa. Rental Income 
8130 moathly. Oarrytag ehargea 
less than 880 per monm. M e  
Price 88.000. D. P. 81.500.

BOLTON—
5-ronm hooaev 1 aero land. 

Oarage. D. P. 8800.

FOR SALE
Two-Family House In Busi-
ness Zone, 160-162 Center 
Street. Corner location. Six 
rooms to each rent with 
bath, no heat. Two-car 
Harare. One rent now va-
cant. Down p a y m e n t  
51,000.

Three-Fnmily. Trotter St. 
(jood invpF^m.nl. Central 
location. Down payment 
51,500.

Three-Family at 104-106 
Main Street —- excillent lo-
cation for business or pro- 
fe.«siunal man. First floor 
of six rooms now vacant. 
This is a fine piece of prop-
erty and a Rood investment. 
Down payment 52,000.

Two-Family, 106-I0S Ben-
ton Street— Corner proper-
ty. Five rooms to each rent. 
Fireplace in tower rept. 
Steam heat. Two-car jfar'* 
aRe. Down payment 51.000.

Sinrie House, 43 Scarbor-
ough Road — seven rooms, 
Tile bath. Fireplace and 
steam heat—large lot. Re-
stricted residential neigh- 

I borhood. Now vacant. Down 
payment $2,000. ^

Foster Street, near Center 
—six rooms. Furnace heat. 
Single car garage. Center 
of Town. Down payment 
51,000.

141 West Center 
rooms, steam heat, fire-
place. Heated garage. Down 
payment 517000-

Now is the time to secure 
your building lot. fpr future 
use, we have them in all 
sections of tow’u hod will sell 
on monthly payment plan 
with small down payment, 
You win do well to Investi-
gate.

Also lake frontage^al Bol 
ton l4ike. Six miles from 
town. Good roads, running 
water and electricity avail-
able

Edward J . H oll
1009 Main Street 

Telepbone 511J,- 5118

Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59
JUST A SIMPLE 

BUSINESS TRANSACTION 
and we really mean it. If you want 
to buy furniture very reasonably 
visit Alberts, 43 Allyn street, 
Hartford, Conn., and you’ll be 
pleasantly surprised at the low 
price for which you can purchase ] 
3 rooms of furniture.

8159.50
Consisting of Bedroom Suite, Liv-
ing Room Suite'and Breakfast Set 
including the necessary acces- 
soriea

FOR REa^T— COMB’ORTABLE 
well heated furnished room, pri-
vate home, suitable for business 
couple or 2 gentlemen. ReLer- 
ences. Tel. 8183.

FOR RENT—LARGE comfortable 
Ideated room, shower, twin beds. 
Telephone 3743.

Boarders Wanted 69-A

TRADE IN YOUR old saggy bed 
spring for a new comfortable box 
spring. Only 834.80 with yours. 
Reg. 849.50 value! Benson's 
Fum., '113 Main.

V'INDOW SHADES— VeneUan 
blinds. Owing to oUr very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds. Sam-
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Co., 241 North Main street. 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

WANTED-iONE OR TWO board-
ers, large double room, home 
cooking, centrally located. Tele-
phone 1314. 11 Cottage street, 
Rockville. >

___  ^ ___ _

Ê OR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for girls Inquire 136 Bissell St.

ROOM AND MEALS for girls 
only at reasonable prices. Laun-
dry privileges. Central, on bus 
line. Call 3408 or 14 Arch street

Wanted to Rent 68

GOOD NEWS TRAVEILS fast! 
That's the reason wise buyers 
arc purchasing the finest felt 
mattresses ever offered anywhere 
for 819.95. Beautiful handmade 
mattresses made to sell for 
829.50. Only $5.00 down puts one 
on your bed! Benson’s Fum., 713 
Main.

WANTED-ttFOUR o r  five rooms 
by young couple. No children. Call 
3236 after 5 p. m.

WANTED TO RENT—6 room 
house, American family of four. 
Centrally located, improvementa. 
Write Box A, Herald.

A p p e a l B o itrd  A g m nst /  
B ig  H o usin g P r a je c t

D enies A pplication to ‘ *9uest of Balllla Paganl to con- 
r . . n n  r , , i  i .  ' '̂ **'* * famUy house at 125'
Lrect B uildings at and 127 North school street Into a
S t  l a m e s  S t r e e t  • W e i .    was withheld atJ I .  J a m e s  a i r e e i ,  w e i -  the request of the owners, for a

week.don Plan Favored.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
last night denied the request o f ! will probably

INNER SPRING MATTRE^SEIS, 
819.95 and .824.95, quality bed-
ding. Kemp Inc.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

CARPENTER WORK, day or con-
tract. Telephone Rockville 453-4.

FOR SALE—HOUSHMOLD goods 
including living, dining and bed-
room furniture. Inquire 68 Benton | 
street.

NEW SHIPMENT of~4 drawer 
maple chests, 88.95 up. Just the 
thing for bedroom or nursery. 
Call 3535. Benson's Fum., 713 
Main.

Machinery and Tools 52

I Rebel at Filing 

Incomie Returns

Dogs—Birds—Peta 41

l o y a l t y  f o r  s a l e —Adorable 
Red Cocker puppies ready now. 
Utter of beauUful blacks ready 
Boon. Jack Frost Kennels, 26 
Gardner street. .-x-

Poultry And Supplies «
f o r  s a l e —THOROUGHBRED 

New Hampshire Red Cockerels 
for breeding 84.00 each. Tel. 6274.

Articles for Sale 43

FOR SALE—PORTABLE electric 
heater with low-medlum-hlgh 
heat switch. Used very little. 
Price 810.00. John S. W olcott 
Tel. 8597.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FIRE WOOD E'OR S^-LE -Call 
. Zola Brothers, Glastonbury 2485 

after 7 p. m.

W A NTED
Ex p erienro it

Stenographer

c R e n e y

BR O T H ERS
Emplojfinent Bureau 

Hartford Road

USED CASE TRACTOR on rub-
ber tires. Tractor saw rigs, used 
potato planters. Hay unloading 
equipment. Oliver spreaders, 
plows, harrows, etc. Dublin Trac-
tor Company, Providence Rd., 
WUlimanUc.

Musical Instruments 53
GRAND PIANO FOR SALE— 1 
have a famous make, apartment 
size, grand piano that I will dis-
pose of Immediately. No reason-
able offer refused. Terms can be 
arranged. This piano has been 
used less than a year, looks and 
sounds like new, and is fully 
guaranteed. Please phone me at 
2-6787 or address A. L. Owen, 265 
Trumbull St., Hartford. Conn.

VIOLIN FOR SALE. —C3i^p. 
Good condition, 168 Cooper^Hill 
street. Tel. 2-1011.

Cleveland. March 12.—(4  ̂ — 
Thousands of war plant workers 
in the Cleveland asea are assum-
ing a "come-and-get-me” attitude 
toward the Income tax collector, 
Frank F. Oentsch, collector of In-
ternal revenue, declared today.

W'ith the number of returns to 
date showing a decrease of 30 per 
cent from the same period last 
year, Gentsch said lawyers touring 
war plants to aid workers In fill-
ing out Income tax forms reported 
a rebellious undercurrent.

The latest figures In the Clevc-' 
land office show 277,365 retqrfis 
received up to .Wednesday, a 'd e -
crease of 119,106 from IM ' com-
parable 194R period.

‘That decrease Is gVen worse 
than it appears on Uie surface." 
Gentsch said. He explained that 
907,000 filed last year, while low-
ered exemptions'^ and the increase 
In workers’ mimbers was expected 
to boost the number who should 
file thls ^ a r  to 1,500,000.

782 Births Here 

During Past Year

the Manchester Stores Corporation 
to erect twenty-two buil^ngs to 
house 144 families on the west aids 
of Main street between S t  James 
and Forest street. It approved the 
application of the Savings Bank 
of Manchester to convert the Wel-
don property on Porter street into 
10 apartments and held over un-
til next Thursday, decision on sev-
eral applications to keep chickens 
in restricted zones. It did give con-
sideration to some rules that they 
will enact concerning chickens.

It was the longest session o f the 
board so far held as it was just 
midnight when adjournment was 
taken.

Cheney Family Object*
The objection to the erection 

the apartment houses on the Main 
street site was made by member* 
of the Cheney family, who were 
represented by Charles S. House. 
He objected to the crowded con-
ditions that would exist If the 
apartments were erected, saylpg 
that it was not large enough to 
take care all the people who Would 
live there. The fact too that no 
provision was made top garages 
would mean that them would be 
much noise In s ta r ^ g  cars dur-
ing the winter season. He pointed 
to the value of the other property 
in the same vleihity and said that 
to lower the zone would result.In

Rules For Chicken ItalHing
Secretary Martin o f the board 

presented 13 rules that the board 
follow in granting

Indianapolia March 12.—(IP)—  
Because of the various theaters of 
war, the United States will have to 
put 15,000,000 men into uniform 
before victory is achieved by the 
United Nations, says CApt Eddie 
Rickenbacker.

He said the United States was 
others seeking a reduction in their 1 the only cuontry among the Allied 
taxes. I nations having “plus" fighting

, Model Is Exhibited I manpower.
Robert Raymond, president of I "It Is going to take 15,000,000 

th^' corporation, had prepared a American' men in uniform to win 
model of the houses and showed this war,”  Rickenbacker said last 
it. He said It was not a low price | night at a meeting sponsored by 
housing project. The cost would be the NaUonai Foundalion for Edu- 
between 8700,000 and 8800,000. | cation In American citizenship.

Wanted—To /Buy

WANTED TO BUY kitchen and 
bedroom setf/rdlcphone 4848.

M^ted—To Buy
D TO BUY baby stroller 

good condition.^ Telephone

Rooms Without Board
FOR RENT—FURNISHED !ront 
room, central , location, on bus 
line, for gentleman. Tel. 6120.

During 1942, 782 births were re-
corded in Manchester, the largest 
number in the history of the town. 
Also recorded were 537 marriages 
and 301 deaths. The number was 
.so great that it was necessary to 
use three volumes to record the 
data.

In 1941 there -were 573 births 
440 marriages and 267 deaths.

During February, 1943, there 
were 87 blrtha 29 deaths and 21 
marriages.

Enclosing Letter .Mistake

Read Herald Advs.

FOR SALE
A B O U T 4 0  
C H IC K E N S

Would like to sell all (dr 
half) in one lot.

Inquire
210 SCHOOL STREET 

Between 7 and 8 Tonight

Oklahoma City— A taxpay 
I er, out of the state, mailed his In-
come tax return to his wife so she 
could send it—with a check —to 
the collector. She’d also Inclosed 
a letter from hubby Collector H 
Jones found. That was a mistake, 
It' said he was claiming 82 a day 
f*r meals because everybody else 

; does, snd had “upp^  the medicine 
ures to agree with the , doctor 

I bills"—and would she wait until 
just before March 16 to- file It I Then it will get In wljh so many 
others that maybe my expense 
Items woh’t be checked so close."

future requesU for keeping chick-
en*. There -shall be no more than 
25 chickens to a coop. The life of a 
rooster shall be not longer than 12 
weeks as after that date It is like-
ly to start crowing. No house to 
keep chickens shall be moro than 
10 by 10 feet It must have a fioor - 
other than dirt. There will be no 
runaway allowed and a pecdon 
renting property where therd is a 
coop now can not use it/un less 
consent is secured from,the owner 
of the property.

All ot the petitlMs that have 
been received to kgep chickens wiil 
be acted upon qext week at which 
time there wilLalso be four or five 
additional ones.

15,0(10,000 Men 

- Seen in Uniform

The houses would rent for 856 for 
three rooms and 860 for four. This 
would include heat and hot water 
and janitor service.

Fewer Houses Visvared 
There was a difference of opinion 

as to the^correct size of the lot 
but this was not the deciding fac-
tor. The board gave the matter 
much consideration before reach-
ing the decision that the 22 houses 
was crowding the six acres too 
much and while It did not take any 
decided action It was the general 
opinion that a request for the 
erection of a fewer number of 
apartments, If again presented, 
might meet 'with favor.

Austin Cheney opposed the 
change but Matthew Moriarty and 
Town Treasurer O. H. Waddell 
spokei In favor of IL Mr. W ^dell 
asserted that the *'

Rickenbacker, returning to the 
.city where he first won fame as 
an automobile race driver, was ap-
plauded by the meeting when he 
criticized 'What he termed "master 
minds" whom he charged with de-
stroying American Incentive to 
work.

Oinly Shabby Are 8t>'liah

Rockford, III.—(db—Children at 
Highland school aren't stylish un-
less they’re shabby. All the kid.s 
are vying to get their names on -i 
“patriotic patches” honor rrll. 
Only qualification is that a boy or 
girl wear regularly a worn patch-
ed garment or some article of 
clothing handed down by an older 
brother or sister.- The children be-

Slend^hsing

Heve they are "helping win the ^  
government I through saving essential ma- /  

might decide to erect barracks Uerials by wearing patriotia^ 
on the land and the zoning board patches.”  Principal Emma Li>rtd- ̂  
would have nothing to say about I gren reports competition i^  'kpeh 
the zones. It was also pointed out |Bmong the school’s 200 pjijiUs. 
that the property Is In an A zone, 
to the east there is a business 
zone while to the west It la an AA | 
zone.

The Weldon Property
There was no objection raised to 

the request of the Savings Bank 
of Manchester to be allowed to 
convert the Weldon property on 
Porter street Into 10 apartments 
and when a letter was read saylngj 
that 120,000 square feet 'would 
allQtt^ to the property, the/re-1 
qi est was granted.

The Glen' Machine Conqiany was I 
allowed to operate a machine shop | 
at SlI Main street fdr one year.
The owner said lA-bujlng the 
chlnery, he-supposed It had 
zoned for busttie'ss. y

T he- application' of. Alexander I 
Madden^'to con'vert" a Sjtdro build-
ing ^  43 mgelow s te m  and the |
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For Tomorrow's’ Home
Buy U. S. Bonds Today!
* ' ____

. — I

M anchester Lum ber • & Fuel Co .
Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.

Center Street . , Telephone 5145
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8370
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By Mrs. Anne Osbot
You won’t have trouble Inducing 

the. youngsters of the family to 
wipe the dishes If they are 'per-
mitted to use these towels. Harry, 
the buck snd his girl friend are 
amualngty embroidered in outline 
stitch in green, yellow,* orange snd 
browq. Elsch design Is about 4 
li(cbes big. Makes a gay linen 
shower gift. ‘  '

To Obisiq Usaafer desiga^ ’ for

Slimming ahirtwsiat model; De-
tachable collar .ruffle s  flattering 
trinlmlng.. .  .wedge-shaped pock-
ets snd sleeve tabs add softness.

Pattern‘ No. 8370 Is In sizes 36. 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. 
Btse 88 takes, with short sleeves. 
8 5-8 yards 89-inch material.

Fort bla attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for poata:;e. 
In coins, with your name, addre-si. 
pattern number, and size to The 

Your Nam* snd Address‘ and tha I Manchester Evening Herald To- 
Pattera Number to Anns O b o t . I day's 'Pattern Servloe, 103 7’.»  
The Manchester Evening HeraldJ Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Ttern No. 8284) color d isrt for 
wortilng, send 10 cents In Coin,

106 Seventh Avenue, New York 
City. Enclose 1 cent postagf for 
each pattern ordered.

Anne Cabot’a W lnUr. Album 
now available—dosena of sugges-
tions for sipsrt, warm k n it ' and 
crocheted garmenta, patch work 

Ita.

Sewing seriously? Tiion yo li 
want, at once, our new cs-7 ;r , 
guide and pattern book, Fa-.h'-; i. 
This engrossing 1)2 page book cin- 
taliur new patteraa, patterns r <r 
re-maklng <dd clothtt, Beivlnt 
hints, tnformatioo on ^hrica. co]-
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Tha Story: Oapt.
Ma passenger, ra t rn osy , 

are warndy greeted In Cleveland

r. - d .  
t Cmrt smile. Here, at least, was s  crumb 

Fat Friday, of satisfaction.
____________________ He’s blind, and he love* me!”

Cadmgo,*thelr Srst stops os she mimlckrf s^ ln . "Then you’re 
s traaseontinental glider flight, so much letter i M l ^ g .

--— _ ml Jlttors at ( wasn't speaking of looks. I
b T p o lto  was Ulklng about levs " 

sad wtas the admtratlon ef the “Oh-h-h-h. That w

Some people vision objectives in 
life that are worthy of their best 
efforts to obtain. But too often 
efforts to attahi these objectives 
are lacking. Otiwra hot only have 
such visions, but ĵK> the courage 
snd the will to attidn them, Ufa 
ruled by purpose giveSxMtlsfactiqn 
obtainable In no other ^ y .  Then 
again, what greater s e i^ e  can 
one render fellowmen than\llvtng 
a life worth living. \

press and public. She Is very 
happy, though very tttod, whea 
her day's work Is dene. All Is 
g ^ g  well. Whea,aiw sntors her 
hotel room and switches on the 
Hglit, she la shoehed to Snd 
Loralne Stuart stdnding there. 
In Loraine*s voire there Is anger | 
—4n her Tuuid there is a gus

C a p ^ n  Carr’s Orders

Chapter XI
t froze in her tracks.

eyes
Vpt froze in her tracks. Then 

sKe squeezed her eyes shut and 
, -nghed again, understanding; she 

had been more fatigued than she 
realized, because here was a hor-
rible apparition. She had had no 
Idea her nerves were in such state.

But next moment, the apparition 
spoke again.

"So vou thought you could get 
by with it!” it snapped. "Well, 
you can’t, you cheap little cat!"

Pat opened her eyea Then she 
knew! That really was Loralne 
Stuart and that really was a gun 
In her hand, impossible as It all 
W RS.

"'You—you—’’ Pat stammered, 
lamely.

"Yes, ms, ms! And don’t you 
open that door or scream. Or do 
anything I don’t tell you to!"

Pat exhaled, relaxing now. 
What had been fear of an appari-
tion. oddly enough was not fear 
ef the real thing. All at once she 
was not the slightest bit afraid of 
Loraine nor of her gun either. 
She was just astonished, and 
sngry.

"Loraine. what in the world!"
“ You'll find out.”
"1—I don’t understand this. 

Tour being hero!”
"You didn’t .expect me!"
"N o!"
Loraine laughed, mirthlessly.
"Loraine, please I—goodness!"
"I could kill you "
"Oh don't bs stupid! Put the

gun down!"
Pat started to move but Loraine 

made a gesture with the auto-
matic pistoL Her face was white 
with 'anger, too.

"You stay where you are! Don’t 
you think I know how to shoot? 
Aren’t you afraid?”

Pat actually sighed. "I suppose 
I ’m too tired, I^oralne. But tp tell 
you the truth, 1 think you’re be-
ing a fool. 1 know you are. I—I 
Was much. more afraid of you 
without a gun." \

That was confession, and all at 
once Pat regretted It Suddenly 
too. Pat realized that she herself 
was being a fool. If this crazed 
girl before her really had a loaded 
pistol—and there was no mistake 
ing it—then she could really shoot 
to kUl. Pat’S mind began to click 
more sensibly. She had to deal 
with this thing In another way.

“Loraine, I—I—please lower the 
grm- Sit down and let's talk."

"I ’m doing the Ulking, Friday! 
You’re doing the listening. 1 told 
you once before to let Jimmy Carr 

ydlone. I meant what 1 said!"
"1 haven’t done a thing to him.' 
She mimicked. "You haven’ 

done a thing to him!"
"But I haven’t! He snatched me 

up and forced me—’’ Pat stopped. 
No, dam It. she wouldn’t put the 
blame on Jimmy! Not even If this 
crazy girl did shoot. “ I mean, well 
you weren’t there and It was neces 
sary for somebody to go. Some 
woman!"

"So you homed in. .You!”
Pat felt pride eUrrlng. "What 

I did? Jimmy didn’t object!”  .
P et wes aghast at herself for 

that Now, If ever, the crazed girl 
ought to shoot!

Centuries passed while the two 
eUred at each other, cyee to eyee. 
But in the time there. Pat wee 
thinking furiously, too. Something 

, inside her told her that thle was 
in truth the showdown moment, 
and that she had a chance to win 
Her cue, she decided, was to force 
nonchalance. If only her courage 
lasted!..

was sarcas-
tic in tone.

“ Now about this soaring fight.” 
Pat resumed. “You were not 
there at 11. and 1 helped Jimmy 
save face. Eleven o’clock meant 
11! 'rtiis is the Army, Loralne! 
We couldn’t let Jimmy down! But 

but if you had a good excuse 
1 mean, I tried to tell Jimmy U>at 
you probably were just delayed, 
and— well goodness, what in the 
World are you doing here? In this 
room ?”

This was Loraine’i  moment for 
triumph.

"You’re getting out,” she said. 
“Out of the room and out of the 
flight. I was to make that trip, 
end I still am. I'm rated above 
you as a pilot!”

"I know that," Pat said, "of 
course.”

"Then get out! And if you don’t 
'they me, then I’ll make you— 
with this!” Lorame took a paper 
from her coat end held it toward 
Patsy. “ You needn’t think you’re 
so damned smart!"

The gun lay forgotten now, but 
hatred on Lorainc'b face was even 
more dangerous looking. Pat took 
the paper, recognized it at once.

It was unmistakably an Army 
order, correct aa to form. It rom- 
manded Mias Patricia PtiSay to 
leave the transcontinental soaring 
flight at once and return to El 
mire for duty,"and in her place 
put Mias Loraine Stuart as origi 
nally planned. It even Implied 
that there might be hell to pay 
because Pat had dared come along 
Pat was to return in the same 
airplane that had rushed Loralne 
to Chicago. A pilot was waiting.

Worst, though, was the fact that 
the order was signed by Capt 
James Carr, himself.

(To Be Continued)

Sens^ and Nonsense

Judge— Do you realise you 
up before me for intoxication?

Culprit—Fine, bring on the 
liquor!

Judge (just before passing sen-
tence on' pickpocket)—Just what 
good have you done to humanity?

Confirmed Criminal—Well, I ’ve 
kept three or four detectives 
working regularly.

Liabilities. . . . Th* contrihutloB 
of each war worker at home la 
just as necessary to the success of 
tbe war effort aa the fight put up 
by each soldier at tha front. . . . 
The aoldier who quits under firs Is 
no more of a liability than th* 
workman who shirks his factory 
job.

Small Son—Dad. what dpes a 
’better-half" mean?

Dad—Just what she says. son.

\ Son—Dad, give me a nickel.
T^d—Why, son, you’re too big 

to be begging for nickels.
Son-^uess you are right, Dad, 

make it a  dime. ^

The queshpn is, which will be 
wiped out, f l i ^  the national debt 
or the tax paye\

Army Sergeant—Have you any 
preference ?

Draftee—Yes, sir!
Army Sergeant—Whet would 

you like to be?
Draftee — An ex-serviceman 

with a peiuion.

Mother (Who was entertaining 
eallere in the living room)—Now, 
dear, you came downatalrs to noie- 
lly that you could be heard all over 
the house. Now go back and come 
downstairs like a lady.

The little girl retired and after 
e few momenta, re-entered:

Little Girl— Did you beer me 
come downstslra thle time; 
mother? \

Mother—No, dear; I am glad to 
eay you came down quietly. Now, 
don't ever let me have to tell you 
again not to come down noisily.

VUNNY BUSINESS
RED RYDER

Chanute Field, 111.—(ffv-' -̂Hitler’s 
spies won’t learn anything from 
this soldier: Jie was t^ihg trans-
ferred from the Army Air Forces 
Technibal Training Command 
school here. Going to the squadron 
orderly roonv to pick up his service 
record, he encountered the non- 
commiaslbned officer In charge, 
who asked where he was being 
sent. "I can’t tell you. It's a mili-
tary secret.” the soldier said. The 
non-com finally convinced him it 

I okay, so the soldier whispered 
the Information.

if

Pat leisurley tunred tc -.cross 
the room. Would the shot hit 
Her, in the back? Kill her in.
atanUy? Leave her__bleeding In
pain?.'. All the horror o f such a 
tragedy surged, through her mind, 
but she went , to an overatuffed 
chair and sat down. Loraine had 
not moved. .

"Loraine, you are a fool, and 
you are too’- cowardly to shoot 

.anybody. Put that.gun. down and 
I’ ll talk to you. If yoii don’t. I ’ll 
ring downstairs, or scream or 
whatever is necessary to get you 
arrested and < jailed and — and 
probably hung!" Pat was bluffing 
de luxe now, ' '

But Loraine.: qlid into a chair. 
The pistol rested on her Up.

"Why don’t you let him alone!’.’ 
Loraine almost pleaded it. Pat 
eyed her quickly, catching , the 
change of tone.

Pal remembered stories about 
women who always outwitted 
everybody, male ot female: worn' 
en who were psychologically al 
ways in- control o f every situation. 
Pat felt like a kindergarten kid.

“Why'don’t you let him alone? ' 
Loralne repeated. "Why do you 
keep annojtog him?”

“Do you want to know the 
truth?" aeked P at 

The other girl stared.
**I love the man," lU t said, 

coolly. "1 admit It  because I'm 
sure it's no secret to you, Loralne. 
But r  tell-you one thing—I’m not 
the dirty little chlaeler I might be, 
and that you think me to be. '  
haven’t done a thing! Not on* 
thing to—to< try end impresa him 
1 swear i t  Loralne. And ITI tell 
you why. Oh don’t think I’m be< 
Ing generous, dam you. Loroiiu 
Stuart* i  don’t think you’n  worthy 
o f him, and that's flat! I  wUh i  
could get him. But he’s blind, and 
he loves you."

Loroiaa asanagsd bar disdainful

Won’t Betray Information.
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“Ifs some of the boys from the camoiinuge division 
going A. W. O. L. again 1”

SIDE GLA.NCES BY GALBRAITH

new, wtr-consckw* j j k - 
tern book, telU. how you 
esn make a basic dress 
with five changes. Get 
your copy today: 25 cents

MANCHESTER CONN. 
HERAU>

Pattern Peptitment. 
106 Seventh Avenue 

New York. N .Y.
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Now, tell these ladles how you 
managed to com* doom Uks a lady 
the second time, when the first 
time you mad* so much noise, 

Ltttla Girl—Ths lost Ume I slid 
down the banisters!

Rambling Thoughts. . . . Now is 
the time fofr all good meit to come 
to. . . . Save your dollars end 
they'll save you. .. . . Whsn a girl 
gets herself Into deep water there's 
usually a man at ths bottom. . . . 
Men ore bom equal but .no system 
has ^ver been devised to insure 
that they will die equal. . Th? 
meaning of the law depends upon 
the ability-of your lawyer. . . . 
Don't hit a man when he le down, 
unless you can keep him down.. . .  
The straight afld narrow p a ^ t s  
plenty wide for its trafflp; ' . . . 
Some shows are worth going miles 
to keep from seeing. . A viUajge 
is a place wherg people sing 
"Sweet Adeline”. ' without being 
drunk. . . . Thosk who never marry 
taiay . mlss some joy, but they sure' 
ly avoid^ lot of trouble. . .  . Smile

VC .
snd the world smiles srith you; 
laugh and you art bolstsroua . . . 
Tbe Idee In buslneBS is to keep the 
quality oa high oa thq price.. . .  it 
is a ipaoA IdM to kiss the ciblldrsn 
goodnight. If you don’t  mind wait- 
in* up for them. . . .  It will sootr 
be Ume to start liking wlntenycJML 

r than summer. . . . Any patriot 
con love his eountry; the hard part 
Is to love the peoiflc t u f t  . . .  As 
a rule you can Judgs k man by the 
slta o f the man h« envlea. . . .  A 
hick town It a^ploc* where they 
still wear tdbthpicks down town 
after tiinph. . . .

'' Falls At Guard Duty

Koiiaos City—(P>-—Don Jenkins 
locked hla German shepherd dog, 
Tuffy, in his tavern to guard it tin- 
U1 a cracked front window could 
be replaced. He returned four 
hours later to find a .five-foot gap 
In the window—Ond Tuffy frolick-
ing on the sidewalk outside with 
several other dogs.

H()I.D jtŝ VERYTHlNG
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"Maybe you’d better throw us 
the lunchl’

t  1

Should Hsv« Thought of Hist Sooner BY FRED HARMAN

 M’ taAftSHAV

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Shucks! BY EDGAR MARTIN
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ALLEY OOP An Old Enemj B t T .T .H A B U A N  1

THATS WeSHT/ 
7C U G E E , <  
R U B B E R . IS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Duty Calls BY MERRILL BLOSSER

"He'U come back- -and llien you'll have him and a better 
world to live in."

TUONEii^ V fL L B FOLKS TONTAINE FOX

Ev e k t  o f  t h e  We e k  
Br e a d  S l ic in g  Co n t e s t  a t  t h e  p o g ^ il l  Ch ur c h  ^
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WASH TUBS  / Modern MiraelB BY ROY CRANE

WEXL USE LOCH ANEfTHUlA. MISS SHOW 
P ICTU R E O f  ONE, 

‘ PRINCE
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R  WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
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, MORE-SO KABEWELL 
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AboutTown
%tmm JUaH lohlUMtl Ot Tm UC, 

«C lUnciMiter, bM b«en 
,|to tta« WUUam E. 

beapiUl in Norwieh.

a-- K n . Arthur U  Tolf and dauyh- 
^  Janie* ot 48 Woodland street 

vlsltinf relatiT*s In New York
Ll»5^ ____ .

iCr. and Mr*. Tbomaa Tanger- 
, uB6e o f 128 Brown street, Hart- 
.. gsrd, announce the birth ot a  son,
1 Donald Thomas, bom March 7 at 
h Hm  Hartford bospltaL Mrs. 
r IhMwrsone was the former Miss 
 1l|Son Price and the baby 

4 n t  g ra ^ h ild  of Georg* Price 
10 t Aneme street this town.

Oroup A o< Center Church 
Women’s Federation will present 

Z Mgs. lArfher Fowle In a lecture on 
Si *Tnik*y, the Old and the New," 

tonight at eight o’clock at the 
fhorch.

IIISIP*

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic 

Arrangemeiits

Weddings,
Annivc 

Est. 1922
158 EMridve Street 

Phone 8486

with a Loan from

r
 Meed cash? U  a loan the beet 'h  
sehrtiootojrcMrproMemflfiti*. I 
borrow at A womf 
these adrantagee: 
IMSA$10«o$300.arai 
your Ognatar* aieo*.
«  IMS KBHCi k r  m

A teM af

arSMuiSaaeb.

Mrs. WilUam Paganl of 178 
Cooper street has received news 
that her brother, Albert Francis 
^m ardo, who hiu a number of 
friends here, has won a scholar* 
ship at the Boston Clinic school 
to study hydrotherapy at the 
Massachusetts state hospital, un-
der Dr. Taggart Marshall. He Is 
an honor student’̂ at the Boston 
CUnlc school of physiotherapy and 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bernardo of Berlin, Conn.

Rack 4. Cub ScouU wlU meet 
this evening at 7 o ’clock at the 
Second Congregational church.

A daughter. Gloria Bernice, was 
bom March 8. to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Griska of Woonsocket, R. 
I. Mrs. Griska was the former 
Miss Katherine Flke of 87 Mid-
dle ’Turnpike East.

William J Matushak, son of 
Frank Matushak, of 178 Gardner 
street: James V. McCooe, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCooe, of 113 
Bissell street; Joseph C. Reale, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore 
Reale, of 44 Pine street; and Ml- 
ehael 8. Rubacha, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Rubacha, of 84 North 
Street, have begun an Intensive 
course of study In aviation me-
chanics at the Amarillo, Texas,
Army Air *>"«
est schools In the Army Air 
Forces Technical Training Com-
mand.

First Aid Instructors are re-
minded of the refresher course to 
be given around April 12, and all 
planning. to attend such classss 
are reque4|eil to call 3-0224 before 
tomorrow.

Mrs. Edward EUsk* of 78 Birch 
street who unde^ent an appen 
dectomy Monday at S t Francis 
hos^tal. Is msking wcellent prog-
ress an^ hopes return home 
Sunday.

Intermediate Xsither 
of Concordia Lutheran 

will meet this evening at 
p’olook at the pareonag*. ^/

Two Cadets H^re 
At Maxwell Field

/
OOFHAN

(Known Ag Qneen AUen) 
SPnUTCAL MEDIUM 

Seventh D noghtM ^h Seventh 
Bora WHhTi ^

Bendhige Dntly, Ineinding Snndny. 
8 A .B L to tP .B I . Ot B>vAppMt- 
ment. In ^  Sevvlee ot 
pie for 88 Venn.
188 Cknfra Street, Bnrtfoid, ( 

Phone S-MtS

Maxwell Field, A^a., March 12 
^Cadet . Everett R. Kennedy, son 
of Mr. aind Mrs. Everett R. Ken-
nedy of 383^ Center St.. Man-
chester, Conn., and Cadet Thomas 
E. Eccles. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William BkJCles of 342 Center St., 
Manchester, Conn., are now en-
rolled as aviation cadets In the 
Army Air Forces Pre-Flight 
School for Pilots at Maxwell Field, 
located on the outskirts of Mont-
gomery, the capital of Alabama.

Here the new class of cadets 
is receiving nine weeks of Inten-
sive milltery. physical and aca-
demic training preparatory to be- 
grinning their actual flight in -
struction at one of the many pri-
mary flying schools In the Army 
Air Forces Southeast Training 
Center,

Cadet Kennedy Is a graduate 
of Manchester High School, class 
of 1941. He was accepted aa an 
Aviation Cadet on August 8. 1942, 
at Hartford. Prior to hls entry 
Into service, he was engaged as 
assistant set-up man at the Pmtt 
and Whitney Aircraft Go. Hla 
father served In the U. U. Navy 
during World War L

Cadet Eccles attended New Bed-
ford, Mass., High School, 1938- 
40. He waa accepted as an Avi-
ation Cadet on July 15, 1948, at 
Hartford, Conn., and prior to hls 
sntry Into service, he was stock 
clerk at Pratt and Whitney ^ t -  
craft Oorp. /

Lecture Tonight
At Center^Church/ y

Oroiy> A  pt the Center Oongre* 
gationiid chtirch present Mrs. Lu-
ther Tmvle this evcaing In her lec-
ture, ,!^rurkey, the Old and the 
New:" Although the committee 
will be prepand to aerve a few ex-
tras at refreshment time, ticket 
holders who have not phoned their 
reservations are asked to oall Miss 
Helen Estes any time before 
o’clock this avenlng.

Mrs. Gladys F. GUroy will play 
thre4 piano selections, “Romance 
in D Flat’’ by Jan Sibelius, “C 
Sharp Minor Waits” by Chopin 
and a Brahms Walts. Mrs. .Gilroy, 
talented Manchester musician. Is a 
graduate.of the New England Con-
servatory, where she studied with 
one of piano’s outstanding teach-
ers, the famous Arthur Foots.

Hoberta Allen 
Joins WAACs

Local Woman Is En« 
rollcfl and Is Now 
Awaiting Her Call.

Miss Roberts M. Allen, of 117 
New Bolton road, was In the group 
of women enrolled today In the 
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps at 
the WAAC Recruiting Station, 856 
Asylum street, Hartford.

Miss Allen, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Alien, U a gradu-
ate of Manchester High School, 
and has attended Morse College In 
Hartford. She leaves s  position as 
secretary in the General Fireproof-
ing Company, * Hartford, to enter 
the Women’s Army. /

Miss Allen has been p laced/ln  
the WAAC reserve, and wJH be 
called to active -duty Mj^in the 
next few weeks. She wja then be 
sent to one of the four WAAC 
training centers, jtx  Fort Des 
Moines, Iowa, pksrtona Beach, 
Fla,. Fort O g l^ orp e , Georgia, or 
Fort Devens, Mass.

After fpm’ weeks of basic train-
ing In e ) ^  order drill, military 
customa^and eourteslea, and other 
courses to acquaint .the new re- 
rM  with Army Ufe and methods, 
iK* will be classified according to 

.ter experience and aptRude and 
sent with a WAAC company to a^  
Army post, to release a soI<Bei: for 
fighting aervtc*.

INCO ME T A X
We have arranged Be have a 

Ikx Consoltaat at ear Oas 8ta- 
tioa the foDpvHng evealnga from 
7 p. H. Bo 8 p. BB.I

Feb. 15th, 17th, 19th, 23rd, 
25th and 27th.

March, 1st, 3rd, 5th, 9th, 
11th, 13th and 15th.

Farm and Business 
Returns By Appointment.

Reasonable Fees Charged. 

Cook*s Service Station
Manchester Green 

Telephone 8996

Recreation 
Center Items
Tonight:
8-9—Junior boys’ game room 

open, E. S. and W. S.
6- 6:45—Royal Blue' Midgets bas-

ketball period, E. S.  ̂ '
7- 8— State Service Statlbn,bas-

ketball period, E. 8. y,
6- 7—Small gym opW^^or hand-

ball. E. S. V  /
7- 8—Small gyijr c ^ n  for box-

ing, E. S.
7- 8— W oih ^ s plifnge period, B. 

S.
8- 9—Meh’s plunge period, E. S. 
7-t 07‘^ «w llng alleys reserved

for ^fr. Reloquln's group, E. S. 
10—Bowling alleys open, W.

Tomorrow: *
1-3—Boys’ swimming class,

S.
5-6—P. A. A. C. bask^tbsll 

practice period. E. S.
7-10—Bowling alleys/open , E.

8.
7-8—cavaliers ba^etbaH period,R. a.

' V '. " '

Evangelistic 
. Services

^^Tlie people ot Maaoheetef are 
cordially Invited to attend n 
series of aervlees to be held nt 
115 Center Street, Manehester, 
Snnday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday nights at 7:48.

We prewdi the Simple Truths 
Hvnd and tangfat by Jeans, and 
nphoid Him as "The Way, The 
Truth. The U fe."

COME AND SPEND 
A  PROriTABLE HOUR!

Personal Showet* 
For Bride-to-Be

Mis8:.Elna K. Person of 9 Nor- 
tpbv street, waa the guest of hon- 

at a combined personal and 
linen sho'hrer, given at her home 
Wednesday evening by her sisters. 
Miss Ruth and Miss Elin Pernan. 
Thirty frlsnds and relatives from 
Rockville, I^artford and this town 
attended. She . was showered with 
a great many beautiful gifts. The 
color scheme used.^was blue and 
yellow. A bulM  supper was 
served by her Another, Mrs. Wil-
liam Person^/and a social time 
was enjoyepr by all.

On TueB^y, Miss Person waa

Mutual l i fe  Ineuauice Company.

gifts.
Miss Person will be mar 

this month to Lieut. Robert 
Neff, United States Army 
Forcea of 88 Orchard stf 
RockvUla who is now stntlo 
In Tennessee.

FLUTE and SAXOPHONE 
INSTRUCTION

CARLYLE a  JOHNSON
IIS Branford Street 

Tetephonn 7S87

•

TALL CEDARS B
1
N
G
O

TONIGHT
l.’OaOXBoeh

Orange Hall
.

20 Rear. Ganea At 
IS a Game for 25e 

2 Free Gitmea!-. 
7 Spedalal 

Sweepatake! . 

15 Door Prize!

OLD
RECORDS

Most bn ton ed  te fw  enl- 
vsgn If you want to keep 
pinytng the new ooen.

8Vte eneh paid for oM rec-
ords Irrespective of̂  qnantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.

788 Btala SL Tel 5680

  \

INCO ME T A X  
A CC O U N TIN G

R.J.B0YCE
V. W. INGRAHAM

/  NOW '
At tho Office of 

ALLEN A HITCHCOCK 
House A Hale Bldg.

DAILY 6 TO 10 P. M. 
TeL 3301 • 7415 or 5622

11:30 A. M. to 1:30 P.M. 
By Appointment Only,

Form 1040-A ............ 11.00

Form 1040 . . .. . . . . .$ 4 .0 0

t/S£ YOUR ROOD POINTS MISELY/

Shop at HALls^jSelf Serve 
For Ma^dmitm Value As Ypil 

Use Your Ratiou^olnts.
RATION^FOODS

Premier  

Fru it  C o c k ta il
11 Poipt^

No. 2^eiu Burt Ohiey

A p p lesa u ce [>c

NON RATION^ FOODS
R a v io li 2 3 e

3 5 c

lOPoliita.

B ritish K ^

Club

G O

Tom orrow ^

in

O R A N G E
H A LL

7^-Ounoe C aa^(5  SUoee)

Pineap p le

Sweetheart

So ap

\

Spcciall

3-Lb.

Bar

io zo la O il
Burt Obtey Extra Big .

T e n d e r Sw ee t Peas
W esso n  O i l '

II Pohite.
1-Lb! Can M ilk

13-Ounoe Can Del Mala

C o rn  N ib le ts
8 Potnta'

No. t  Can Burt Olnep _

Slice d  Bee ts
18 Pofaite.

Can

Can 11c

INCOME TAX 
ACCOUNTING

WILLARD BILLINGS 
AND RAI.PH BROLL 

Oai^nce Anderson*i 
Insurance Office 
647 Main St.

Telephone 8S4S 
OBniNABV BETUBNS:

Farm IM 8A.............. . . . . f ta s
Farm 1848 ............. ; . . . . .  88.08

i m  F. SL to 18 P. N. 
Wednesday aad Friday 

B v^aga .
8:88 P. BL to 8 -A8P . BL

CampbelTB

T o m a to  Soup Cai 2 5 c
8 Polata Each.

6 f « 5 7 c  

Lb. 3 7 c
- i *  .

1 Lh. and 2 Oi. 17c

2  Fkg& 2 9 c

G ra h a m  C ra c k e rs Lb. Box 19c

Sagar Heart .

Pe a n u t B u t te r
V___ I---------—

BtawBtar.

M o lasses

C ra c k e rs
r

Onh

H A LE'S B RE A D  
Now sliced Again

For 24^can It Has Proven To Be the Best Loaf of Bread 
In Manches^r. Made From a Never Changing JF 
Formula; Loaf OC

• TM J W g f l A K  CORR
M A N C H iS n i l^ N N *  ,

FRESH FRUIT A N D VEGET A BLES

5 Lb. 2 5 cA p p les
OaUforala

C a rro ts Bcha. 2 5 c

O f First Importance 
In Your Spring ' 
W ard robe---

A NEW 
COAT

Camel Hair
and

Wool Coats
SINGLE AND DOURLE 
BREASTED MODELS

SIZES 14 TO 20 ,

Fashions in coats will change and 
have changed many times, but these 
popular camel’s hair and wool coats re-
main pretty consistent for style, beauty,

'  and utility.

Washable
Blouses

Rayon crepe fa whit# 
end white with floral pat-
tern. Long aiid abort 
aleevee. Sizes 32 to 40.

$ 2 -9 8  to 

$ 7 -9 8

Sweaters

shop at Haleys 

\  For Your

Full faahloned perfect fitting high 
twtot rayon sheer chiffon weight ho-
siery, Flattering new ahadra for 
•arty Spring wear.. From well known 

branded lines: Ko-Mend, Lion Brand 
and Gordon.

t

$ 1 .00 -$1 .1 5 -$ 1 .3 5p r.

10»7(. Thgln .WoM —  VFert and
Rayon Cardlgana. long aloevc pull-
overs and abort alrtveg. Beauti-
ful shades including" yellow, white, 
green, blue, pink and coral. Sizes 
34 to 40.

Children’s

Sweaters
AH wool coat .and slip-on aweat- 

era in pastel colors.' 8izea 8 to 14.

$2.79 and $2-98
Wool and Rayon Sweatars. 
Sizaa S to 14 «**••••••*^2*29

i k J W l l ^ d c Q t i
 ̂ M ANCNism l Comw
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